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By His Excellency Major General Sir ARCHIBALD

CAMPBELL, Baronet, G. C. B. Lieutenant Governor

and Commander in Chief of the Province of New Bruns-

wick, &c. &c. &c.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.
A PROCLAMATION.W HEREAS the General Assembl y of this Province has been surnmoned to

meet at Fredericton on Monday the Fifth Day of January next, I have
thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby
prorogued to Tuesday the Twentieth Day of January next, then to meet at Fre-
dericton for the Dispatch of Business.

Given under ny Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the Se-
venteenth Day of December, in the Year of Our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-four,
and in the Fifth Year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command.

WM. F. ODELL.
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FIRST SESSION OF THE ELEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

ANNO QUINTO GULIELMI QUARTI REGIS.

1M EXCELLENCY MAJOR GENERAL SIR ARCI1BALD CAMIPBELL, BAROXET, G. C, B.
LIEUTENANT GOVERtNORt &NID COMMANDER IN CIEF.

LEGISL/ATVE COUNCIL CHAMBER, Tuesday, 20th January, 1835.

W RITS having been issued for a new Election of Representatives, to meet in
General Assembly on the fifth day of January instant, and the said Gene-

ral Assembly having been by Proclamation prorogued to this day, the Council met-.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. Peters. Mr. F. P. Robinson.
Mr. Allanshatv. Mr. W. H. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford.

The Honorable Ward Chipman having been appoir4ed Chief Justice of this Pro.-
vine,
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vinec, in the room of the late Honorable John Saunders, deceased, by Letters Pa-
vent (iîder the Great Seal of the Province, bearing date the 29th day of Septeinbe-
L834, took his seat as President.

The P'resident acquainted the Hlouse, that by a Mandanus under the Royal Sign
Inar;uul, dated the 20th day of August, 1833, Charles Jeffrey Peters, Esquire, the
Aorney Gcneral, is appointed a Mvmber of this louse, and desires to be admitted.

ORDERED, That Mr. P1ters and Mr. Botslord be a Committee to attend the At-
lorney General, and see hin qualified.

Tii President also acquainted the liuse, that by a Mandamus under the Royal
Sign Manual, dated thle 3tl day of November, 1833, George HI. lazen, Esquire,
is ppointed a mcnber of' this H1ouse, and desires to be admnitted.

ORERThat Mr. Peters and Mr. Botsford be a Cormittee to attend Mr.
Hazen, and sec himn qualified.

The President also acquainted the Hiouse, tiat by a Mandamnus under Ihe Royal
Sign Manual, dated the 19th day of Noveimber, 1S33, Thomas C. Lee, Esquire, is
appoint cd a Member of this House, and desirvs to be admitted.

ORDEnD, That Mr. Peters and Ar. Botsford be a Committee to attend M1r.
Lee, nai see him qualified.

Mr. Peters, from the Committce appointed to attend the Attorney Gencral and se
him qualified, reported that they had, according to Order, attended the Attorney Ge-
neral, vhio tooik the Oaths in the presence of the Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable the Attorney General was then introduced between Mr. Peters
and Mr. Botsfbrd, and took his Seat.

Mmr. Peters, o tic Committec appointed to attend Mr. Hazen and sec him
quailified, reported that they had, according to Order, attended Mr. Hazen, who took
the Oaths i thc presence of the Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. lazen was then introduced between Mir Peters and Mr.
Botsford, and took his Seat.

Ir. Petrs, from the Committee appointed to attend Mr. Lee and seo him qua-
lifded, reported that they lad, according to Order, attended Mr. Lee, who took ic
Oaths ii the presence 1fl the Lieutenant. Govern or.

The Honorabl ir. Lee was thon introduced between Mr. Peters and Botsford,
and took his Seat.

The flouse adjourned during plcasure.
After some timue the flouse formced.

At 12 o'Clock His Excellency Major-General Sir Archibald Campbell, Baronet,
lniglt Grand Cross of the Most Donorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieuten-
ant Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the Province, came to the Council Cham-
ber.

Ilis Ionor the President ot the Legisi'dtive Council commanded the Gentleman
Usher of the Black Ro0d to inform the Members of the Assembly, that it ivas His

Excellency's
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Eïcellency's pleasure, that-they do-forthwith àttend fat the Bar of this House; who
being come thereto, the President of this fouse said-

a Gentleren qf the Legislative Coùncil, and
"entlenen of the House of Assembly,

"I arn commanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to inform you, that
he doth not think fit to declare the causes for which he has sunmoned this General
Assembly, until there.be a Speaker of the House of Assembly. It is therefore His
Excelleincy's pleasure that you, Gentlemen of the House of Assembly, do repair to
the place where the sittings of the louse of Asscnbly arc usually held, and there
choose a fit person to be your Speaker, and that you present the person who shall
be so chosen to Hlis Excellency in this Ho use, forthwith, for his approbation."

The flouse of Assembly retired, and after sono time was again commanded to
attend, and being come-

Mr. Simoiids said-

"May it plcaseyour Excellency,
"The Assembly having received your Exccllency's commands, returned to the

place vhcre they usually sit, where, in the exercise of their undoubted right, they
immediately proceeded to choose a Speaker: they have elected me to that inport-
ant and honorable situation, and they iow present me to be approved of by your Ex-
cellency. Aware however of my insufficiency, 1 pray that your Excellency will be
picased to disapprove of their choice, and comrnand them to clect a more fit person."

Then the President of this louse said-

Mr. Simonds,
"I an commandced by HisExcellncy the Lieutenant Governor to acquaintyou, that

he approves the choice which he lHouse of Assenbly has made of you to beltheir
Speaker, and that relying on your integrity, discretion and ability, he doth allow and

confirn your Election."

Then the Speaker of the Assembly said-

iMay it pleaso your Excellency,
I submit vith due humility to your Excellency's will and pleasure, and it how

becomes nyduty, in the mame and on behaif of the Assembly, toay cljim, by hilm-
ble Petition, to all their ancient and undoulted rights and privileges, more eÉpeédih
ly those of freedomn of debate, freedom froin arrest, free access to your Excelle'ty
whenever occasion may demand, and that the mnost favorable construction shall be
put upon all their proccedings; and on my own behalf I have to intreat your Excel-
lency that any. error which I may commit, may not be imputed to His 1 ajesty's faith-
ful and loyal subjects the Assembly."

Then the President of this louse said-

"Mr. Speaker,
"His Excellency has commanded me to asre you, hat ho hath the gré est o , ii-

dence in the loyalty and attachment'of"tis Houée Of'Assinm1Y 1 t HifM&jesty's
Person
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Person and Government, and in»the wisdom, temper and prudence which will ac-
conpany ail their proceodingý;'aûd that' he'doth'readily and willingly'grat'dïIlôtv
to then ail their privileges, in as full and, ample a manner as they haye at:any time
heretofore been granted and alloved?0

Then His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to open the'Session
by a Speech to boti Houses.

The HIouse of Assembly having witlidrawn, His Excellency was pleased-to retire.

Prayers were read.

The Honorable the President inforned the louse, that he was in possession of a
copy of lis Exccllency's Speech, which he read and is as follows:-

" Mr. Presilent, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Coun cil,
"Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of s/ssembly,
HE Act of the last Session for increasing the Representation of three of
the Counties in the Province, one of which was without any distinct Re-

presentativo, having received the Royal Assent, I thoughiti right-to>put the LaIv
into immediate effect; and in meeting you at this time in GeneralAssembly, itaffbrds
ne much satisfaction that I can congratulate yon on the propitious circurmstances,

in which, compared with many past years, this Province is placed.
It lias pleaséd Providence to roward the industry of the agricultural part óf

the cornmtnity with an abundant harvest.

"Our Commercial interests and prospects stand high, notwithstanding ail the
difficulties with which public credit lias been assailed in Countries exercising a direct
influence on the Commercial wefare of our own, and I am therefore justified in as-
suming that this fact, so advantagcous to the public at large, is not less hOhor-
able to the judgment and integrity of those engaged in this great branch of Provin-
cial prosperity, than a gratifying proot of its being conducted upon sound and en-
lightened principles.

Froin this favorable state of things, useful Institutions have been extended,
wich, it is loped, will in their progress prove highly beneficial to the rising spirit
of enterprise which evinces itself anong ail classes. I ho.wever regret that, in this
prosperous condition, I cannot include our Coast Fisheries, in which there is no
material improvenent, but which, if rightly managed, would prove an inexhaustible
source of wealth.

"JMr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hiouse of J1ssembly,

"I shall direct the Treasurer's Accounts to be laid immediately before you, and I
am happy to say, that you will find them to exhibit, upon the whole, a satisfactory
statement of our Finances, affording safe grounds for anticipatîng that;, at no very
distant period, ,you may be 'enabled, by judicious management and wholesome
econony,.tomake sùch provision as will ensure prompt payment at the Treasury,
and us ineyout appropriations most available for the purposesxintèùded.
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Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
".Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hlouse of Assembly,

" The objects to which I have novv principally to call your attention are the
ordinary aflairs of the Province-a Province eminently favoured by nature, and
which, under wise and steady Legislation, cannot fail to prosper. ý To you, Gentie..
nien, has been confided the all-important task of calling its resources, and the talents
and energies of its people, into full activity;-from you must enanate almost every
mensure by which the Country can be affected, cither for good or eviJ, and the
calmness of your deliberations, with the soundriess of your views, will, I earnestly
trust, produce such decisions and results as will fulfil the expectations of a loyal
people: for myself, feeling, as I do, that my duty to the King is inseparable from
that which the true interests of this Province demands, I have only to reiterate the
assurance that I desire nothing more earnestly than opportunities of co-operating
with you in the furtherance of sound practical measures of general utility. There is,
however, one subject to which I have to call your particular attention, that is, the
enactment for regulating the Statute Labour on the public Roadse, which will short-
ly expire,; and I need not attermpt to impress upon your minds, iri the renewal of this
important Law, the benefits to be derived by the Country from a better mode of ap-
plying that labour, particularly in the Towns, where local circumstances, and the
condition of the Inhabitànts, point out the necessity of a different system.

" I shall take an early-opportunity of communicating to you, by Message, sorne
tmeasures of importance, which I arn éommanded by His Majesty's Government
'ti lay before you."

ORDERED, That a Committee be appointed to draft an Address to the Lieuten-
ant Governor in answer to lis Speech at the opening of the Session.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Messrs. Baillie and Botsfbrd be appointed the
Committee for the above purpose.

ORDERED, That the Journals of this liouse be printed daily, and that the Prin-
ter do furnish One hundredand fifty copies thereof.

Adjourned until To-morrow at Il o' Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 21st January, 1835.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
M Peters. Mr.: .P. Robinson.
Mr. Allanshaw, Mr. W.1.- Robinson.
Ar., Bots ford. Mr. Aïtarney Generai.
Mr. Hazen. Mr. Lee.

PRAYERS.
The
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Tfhe H-onorablJe Mr.alifr6ii-dýtllë"Coïîrittce appointued tbknei<t .Address
to VHs Excellency the Lieutenant Govern6r,,"in àÏnsweitt W 'i~Srd1tb oening
of the Sessio, rx-qted z Draft, thçrqof,, wýh çi lie readin hispac.. ri-

01DR Iîu re Leotciceived, and tbç siDrft 'Ias,ýgaî reae~
by the Clerlk, *n iî wvas

ORD),EED, That the Ikouse be put into a Coamittee uf flie whole to-Inorrow, to
talie the sai-ie'iito 'coilsidelratior,.

J/idjotturitlm-li To-inorrowv rit I 1 o' Glock.

Jki. Chief Jus ticecChîý)pIm'. PI'esident. '

Jmr. 14'. .' Icidc

i.21". J]oisfo2'd. Merl. q~to-?ey (eca

Purs-in t t o the Order of the Da-i-), ft luosa u no ~ni ceoh
whole, to taeinto Colisideratuoii tue0 draft of, an Address ýo MISi
LiceutetranIlt Govefnor,ý ju nswcr io his îý5pcech, ai ilie opening oif tlic Session.,

Thle Hontorble ilr. Shoro too!j the Chair.
-iài, somo time flio lIuse rcsumred.
Ttic Cliairman roportcd, that the Uomrnittec bad takcn the said draft, itW è'ôsi

deration, had mfade sorne -,jieiidimcnts theveto, -ind .rccomrnendled the sain ao
ar-nnedod ta the 'adoptioni of the 1-luse. 1 .- 1

ThLo said Addréss hiavingr been read, ivas approved of by the leuse, und. is as
follows

To.ffis IŽScellcncq Malcjo2 G1cercid Sir .1rChiba1d (Cmpbell, I3aronet, Knight
G-raid cross et, ihge Most Uifonorabdc J'ititary ()rder of' the Bath, Liettenaîit

TW-'t~ HUIMB3LE ADDRESS OF TII[î' LEGIISLAIIVE COINCIL IIN G1-NE1RAL
AS SEMU LY.

RAA IT PLrAÂSE VoÙa En'XC]EL L E 1 C Y,

E thank Y1our DiweIIency for your Spececli at the opening of thie prescrit
Session of the IProyinciaII g11crIature; ,-,nd we beg Vour Excellency to, ac-

cept our ïicknowledgrnents for- your regard to the interests of ail parts of the Coun-
try, rnanifestedl by your giving iirninetliùâ e'fl'cct to the Act of the Iast s~on ifpr
incl*easing the representaition ut f ini the Province.

-. MTe
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We joini ourcellency's cno nthe imprpvedistate'of the Pro-
vince,.ascon;paredýwithrsoie years1past.og , , ,

That the excrioÝs %of the gr i?'h>e bIen re-
warded, by a'merciful P;-ovidence, withráraU a r e i 'ein" we duly
appreciate.

Extensively engaged, as the Province is, in Commercial pursuits, verejgico
that, notwithstanding the (ifficuhies which have more or less assailed the public
credit of couintries whiéh exercise 'a direct influènce on the Commercial welfare
of our own, so little injury lias been sustained in this 'important arm of our pros-
perity.

We are happy to learn, that many useful enterprises ,have grown out of the pre-
sent favorable state of things; and we should b gladto sec the spirit of improve-
ment extended to our Coast Fisheries, which offer te industrious, advel managed
exertions, an inexhaustible source of weathh.

Our earnest attontion shall be devoted to the ordinary affairs oftie Province ; and
highly gifted as it is by nature, we feel truly sensible, ,that4 unlëds its -r€sources are
brought forward, and fostered, by judicious and careful ieasuresit cannot prosper.
We shall endeavoir to make our deliberations partake of that calmness;'and our acts
of ihat soundness> of judgmnent, which are always beneficial in their effects, and ,viJ,
westrust, terminate ii such measures of general utility, as will merit and receive

ou iExcellcncy's assent and co-operation.

We are fully aware of the imperfections of the present Law for regulating the
S tatute Labour on the Public Roads, and we shall be happy to concur in such 'a Bill
as will remedy those evils, and effect a more judicious mode of applying it, particu-
larly in the Towns.

Whatever matters Your Excellency may sec fit to comnunicate to us by Mes-
sag,.wvill receive our most respectful and attentive consideratiori.

OR1DERED, That the honorable Messrs. Baillie and Botsford ho appointeda
Conmnittee te wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor te know whein
this fHouse would bc- received with theirAddress in answer to His Excelfénc*s
Speech at the opening ofthe Session.

The Honorable Mr.tB ffó'd gave notice, that lie 'W ouk, 'on.Monday next, move
an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Govei'nor, on the subject of obtaining
more suitablè acoinníddüion's foi- the LegiálativeC6uricil.

Jdjoui ned until To-morrow at 11 o',Clock

R hi j YfiaiR, P igi'89ß ,i.i

iDr. Baillie. .Mr. F. P. Robinson. Mr.

II' 21
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Jir. Allanshaw. Mr. W. H. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Jir. Ilazen. Mr. Lee.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie, from the Committee appointed to wait upon Dis Ex.
cellency the Lieutenant Governor to know when this louse would be-received with
its Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session, re-
portcd, that they had done so, and that His Excellency had appointed the hôur of
12 o'Clock, this day, for that purpose.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie, by direction of H-is Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, lays before the FHouse an Account of the Population of the Province of
New Brunswick in the year 1834.

[See dlppendix No. 1.]

At twelvo o'Clock the House proceeded to the Government louse with their Ad-
dress, and having returned-

1-lis Honor the President reportedi, that lis ExcCllency lad been pleased to re-
ceive the same, and to return an answer thereto, of which he had obtained a copy,
which he read, and it was again read by the Clerk as follows

Mr. President, and lonorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
I return you my best thanks for this Address, and be assured that I duly appreciate

the value of tiat aid and support which you have promised to afford me, in further-
ance of the objects recommended to your consideration.

Adjourned until Monday next at Il o' Clock.

.M OND Y, 201h January, 1835.
P RESENT.

THE~ HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr.î Shore. Mlr. Baillie.
Aïr. F. P. Robinson. Mr. Allanshaw.
Mr. W. Il. Robinson. zMr. Botsford.
Mr. Aitorney General. Mr. Hazen.

PRAYERS.

On motion-Resolved, That fifty additional copies of the daily Journal of this
flouse be printed for the use of the Legislature.

Several Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered
by the Honorable Mr. Baillie, a Member of Bis Majesty's Executive Council.

The President read the same, and they were again read by the Clerk- as 4ol-
lows:- NEW

1322



NEýW ,BR.UNSWICK.
.Message to the Legislative Council,

A R C HJIBU LD C.JMPBE0LL. 26th January, 1835.

TÈ iliiànat Goväriio, in obeidience to the conmmands 6f His Mâjesty's Go-vernMentý cO ntorthenidates tÏite Council'the';ôvenment, cmmunicatest th copy of aDispatcli.Irom
the*Secr-tary' of State with its, inclosu'res, aigning te reasons why His Majesty
hiasót beeiïpeàsed to coiifïrm the Act pasâd by the Legislatù·e 'f'this Province
in the year 1S32, " to provide for the Customi House Establislhi*nièñ" anéxiieýles-
ing the confident expectation of [lis Majesty's Government, that the Houe will, in
lieuthereof, substitute a Bill rnaking an effectually permanent-, rovision for thàt
service. ' m

See fppendix,No. 2.

NEW'BRUNSWICK. l
Message t the Lègislàtie èCoucil,

26th Jiùai;, 1836.
AR CBIBALD CAMPBEDLL.

THE Lieutenant Governor communicates to the Legislative ýCouncil, aopy of
a Dispatch fiom the Secretary of State, in answer to the Petitions of the Legisla-

en and ous o'f Assembly, on the subject of the Timflber Duties..'

SIR, Downin.g- Stiet,, 2d May, 1834.
SIR,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Dispatch No. 15, of the
Sth March last, transmitting Petitions from the Legislative Council and House of

Assembly of New Brunswick, to the King and both flouses of Parliament, praying
that no alteration may take place in the Timber Duties; but that the Timber Trade
of the Province ray continue to receive that protection which is believed tp be es-
sential to its existenqes l have toacquaint you in reply, that it is not the intention
of His Majesty's Government to propose to Parliament any alteration in those du-
ties affecting the Trade ofthepresert year, and that no stepvill bc taken without
the fullest consideratiqn of th»e Colonial interest involved.

I have the honor, &c
(Signed). E. G. STA1NLEY.

Major General'Sir Archibald Campbell,, G. C. B.

NE B UN 1c .b n a o war& woù vppä ç*&Coyhè Êgsït¥ u ö

~~R EJJII3&ti È G IPMBJEDL. àS ga 0 d bau À M M 4Xf) e
HE Lieutenant Governor communicates to the Legislative Council, ofy4 f

C Dispatch
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Dispatch f rom the Secretary of State, in answer to their Address to the -King,
respecting the relative Rank and Privileges of the Members of the two Councils.

A. C.

Downing-Street, 3lst October, 1S34.
Sn,

I have received your Dispatch dated the 26th of' March last, No.20, inclosing
an Address fron the Legislative Coincil of New Brunswick to the King, .respect-
ing the relative. Rank and Privileges of the Members of the two Councils, and pray-
ing His Majesty to appoint the Legislative Councillors for life.

1I have laid this Address before Bis Majesty, and have received His Majesty's
commands to return the following answer to it.

The Members of the Legislative Council claim to be entitled to take rank, and to
succeed in the administration of the Government, according to the Seniority of their
appointments. The claim to precedence, and to succession to the Government, rest
upon very different grounds, and involve considerations entirely separate from eaci
other. It is not easy to suppose any part of His Majesty's Prerogative morç en-
tirely beyond the reach of dispute, cr one which it is more important to maintain
unimpaired, than that by which le determines into what hands shall be delegated
the administration of every other branci of His Royal Authority, in the Dependen-
cies of this Kingdom. Any claim which derogates from the unfettered right of the
King to decide upon vhorn the Government of New Brunswick shall devolve, is the
assertion of a right incompatible with the just rights ofthe Sovereign, and inconsis-
tent also with the public interests. It is impossible, therefbre, for His Majesty to re-
linquish a branch of His Royal Authority, with which he is invested for t he common
benefit of His People at large, and the renunciation of vhich would effect amost
dangerous change in the practice and principles ofthe British Government.

Whatever rules therefore may be established respecting the precedency of the
MViembers ofthe Councils of New Brunswick, it may be assumedas a ýfundamental
principle, that His Majesty's right of selecting the temporary administrator of the
Government, in the event ofyour own absence, will not be dependent uponany such
regulations. That trust wili always be committed into the hands of the Person,
w'vhoever lie may be, whorn lis Majesty may consider as best qualified to dis-
charge it with benefit to the Public at large.

It is not necessary, for the present purpose, that I should examine very closely into
the accuracy of the general maximns laid down by the Legislative Council, respect-
ingtheir own constitution and inherent rights; but the choice of an Executive
Council had no tendency to impair, it might indeed rather be said to have strength-
ened, that resemblance to the Constitution of the House of Peers, on which the Ad-
dress insists. Although in their individual character, their Lordships enjoy an an-
cient and prescriptive right 'totender their advice to the King, on questions of pub-
lic interest, yetk in ,their collect:ive capacity, in which alone the analogy is to be
fournd, -the Peers of" Erigland have never possessed or assumed a right to act as
Executive Councillors of the King.

Thoe recent:change left -ihe Legislatitve "Council unaltered in its constitution, and
in
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n all its appropriate functions. It withdrew from them an employment to which
they were not considered to be as competent as the Body to- which it was -transfer-
red. That employment was the counselling the Governor in the administration of
His Exocutive duties. The rights of the King to select the personto whom the ex-
ercise of His prerogatives is to be delegated, necessarily implies and supposes
the right of selecting the Persons by whose advice the Governor is to be assisted in
the discharge of that trust. In this, as lin iany other cases, the greater power
necessarily involves the less.

To the 'proposal (hat the King should constitute the Legislative Councillors
Members ofthat Body for life, His Majesty will not be advised to accede. His
Majesty ivili b at al[ times most ready to receive, and to weigh attentively, any ar-
guments which the Legislative Couicil of New Brunswick may wish to lay before
Him; but with respect to the division of the two Councils, it is advisable to state,
that His Majesty's decision vas mainly influenced by the reflection?, that this new
arrangement might enable him to bring the Executive Government of the Province
inta that frec communication with the louse of Assembly, vhich is on every ac-
count so desirable. By calling some Mebniers of that flouse to the 'Executivò
Council, a channel for constant and unrestrained intercourse was opened,' from
which it seemned reasonable to anticipate very considerable public benefit. Nothing
bas hitherto occurred Io shake the foundation on which this opinion proceeded.

With regard to the question of precedence between the Members of the two
Councils, it was certainly thought that, as in the absence of a Governor, or Lieu
tenant Governor, or an Administrator of the Government, tie succession nost pro-
perly belonging to the Head of the Executive Council, precedence should be acced-
ed to the Members of that Body. But I arn at present disposed to adopt as rea.
sonable, the modification suggested in the Address, that the Ranks of Members of
either Council should depend.on the Seniority of their appointments :s not-howéver
admitting, but rather denying, the consequence, that the succession to thé Govern-
nient should be regulated by Seniority of Rank. The persons selected to á'dvise
the Governor in the administration of his Office, are presuneably the best qualified
·to succeed, in case of necessity, to the dischargo of it.

I have the honor to be &c. (
(Signed) T.. SPRING RICE.

Major General.Sir Archibald Campbell, Bart. G. C. B.
c.&c. &c.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
.Message to the Legislative 6'ormcil,

261h January, 1835.
ARCHIBALD èCAXPBE LL.I

THE Lientenant Governor submitsstolhe Legislative:Council;,a Draft of a Bill,
which has been prepared in England, and transnitted hereby.orderi of His>Majos-
ty's Govermnent, '' for.the managemnertand, regulation.of the, Post Office.in New
Brunswick,"' togetherwith an Extract of a Dispatch from the. Secretary of. State,
exiplanatony of the provisions of the BiIl,,and, of the ývie;ws of f is Majestys Gvern-

ment,
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ment, respecting the proposed arrangements, from which, the reasons for this, mode
ofpresenting the Bill to the consideration of the Legislature, wvill be apparent.

A. C.
Sec .Llppen dix, 7vo. 3.
The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented the folloving Petitions:-
A Petition froin Robert W. Crookshank, Thomas Barlow, Edward D. W.

Ratchford and others, Merchants of the City cf Saint John, praying for a remission
of a part of the duty on Wine when imported direct from the Foreign Country of
its growth :

A Petition fron Flora M'Rae, a Captain's Vidow, praying for Legislative as-
sistance :

A Petition froi Elizabeth Ann Briscoe, a Schooimistress in Saint Andrews,
praying for a continuance of a grant for lier support : aind

A Petition from the Comrnissioners of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Andrews,
in the County of Charlotte, praying to be reimbursed out of the Etmigrant fund for
the sum expended by them in the support of sick and <hstressed Emigrants in the
year 1S84.

ORDERED, That tho said Petitions be received and lie on tie Table.
Message fron the Assembly, hy Mr. L. A. Wilnot, with a Bill, intituled "A

Bill to perfect the title of the Trustees of Saiiit Andrev's Church, in the City of
Saint John, tO certain Lands and Tenements belonging to that Corporation ii the
said City," to wluich they desire the concurrence of this Ilouse.

Rend the said Bill a first tirne.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading on Monday next.
Message from the Assenbly, by Mr. Burns, with a Bill, intituled " A Bill to

continue an Act, intituled, 'An Act for tie better extinguishing of Fires that nay hap-
pen withi the City of Saint John, and to repeat all the Acts now in force relating
to the same,' and also ' An Act to amend the Act for the better extinguishing of
Fires that may happen within the City of Saint John,' ' to' which t( ey desire the
concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-rnorrow.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented a Petition from tie Trustees

of Saint Andrew's Church in Saint John, praying that an Act may pass to perfect
the title of the said Trustees to certain Lands and Tenements belonging to that
Corporation in the said City.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Pursuant to notice, on motion made and seconded-
REsoLVE'D, That tho want of Committee Rooms, and the inconvenientarrange-

ment of the present Legislative Council Chamber, demand immediate attention;and
it,'isthe opinion of this House, that a distinct appropriation of mroney is relinisite to
provide for the expense of naking suchÏ additions and improvements, and furnishing
the same in such manner as will accommodate the Legislative Council.

RESsoLVED,
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RESOL.VaED,, Thatan hum'bleAddress h prest to.Hiss Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will bé pleased to takçe the subject into
consideration,and a'idopt such measîires as' willsecure anjadèquetè6 ppropriationto
Make the'said idditions and improvements;and furnish thesaiiiduchrmanner as
nay be deemed necessary.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Botsford, and the Honorable the Attorney
General, be a Committee to present the same.

Adjourned unlil To-no'rrow at Il o' Clock.

TUESDlY, 27th January, 1835.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chicf Justice Chipmn an, President.

Mr. Shore. Mr. F. P. Robinson.
M3fr. dllanshaiv. Mr. W. H. Robinson.
1Mr. Botsford. Mrk. Attorney General.
Mr. Hazen. Mlr. Lee.

PRAYERS.

The President informed the House, that lie had received from the Secretary of the
Province, a Copy of the Return of the State of the Central Bank of New Brunswick
on the first Monday in Jauary 1835, to be laid before the House, in pursuance of
the directions of the Act of Assembly, 4 Will. 4. cap. 44, sec. 33.

ORDERED, That the sarne do lie on the Table.

Message froin the Assembly, by Mr. Wyer, with a Bill, intituled "A Bill to
continue an Act, intituled ' An Act to ainend an Àct, intituled ' An Act to repeal
an Act passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of His Majesty King George the
Third, intituled ' An Act to declare the qualificatiion of Church Wardens and Ves-
trymen in the several Parishes in this Province, and of the persons having voices in
their Election, and to make more effectual enactments in lieu thereof,' so far as
relates to the Parish Church of Saint Andrew's,''" to which they desire the concur-
rence of this bouse.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

Several Messages were delivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
by the Honorable the Attorney General.

The President read thé saine, and they were again read by the Clerk as follows

NEW BRUNSWICK.»
.Message to the Legislative Council,

27th January, 1835.
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.

THE Lieutenant Governor communicates to the Council, a copy of a Dispatch
Drom
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from his Grace the Duke of Wellington, prornising, for the use of tthis Province, a sot
of the Works published by the RecordConmission in England,; and ýho lias the fui-
lest confidence that the Council, duly appreciating tic value ofthis donation; will-sec
the propriety of naking provision for a suitable place of deposit, as suggested in His
Grace's Letter.

A. C.

Downng-tretlst Dcemnber, 183&L

I have the honor to acquaint you, that the attention of ny Predcessor seens to
have been drawn, froi various quarters, to the gratification which would be experi.
enced in the principal British Possessions in North Arncica, if they vere pro-
vided with sets of Works publishcd in England, with so mîuch car, and at so muchi
expence, by the Record Commission. It is almost needless to say, that a strong
vish was felt to seize so suitable an occasion of oering to HAis Mjosty's Subjects

in North America, a token of the regard felt f'or thein by il Governmen ofthe Mo-
ther Country, and also of furnishing thern with the icans ofchîerishing tlt interest,
which it is to be hoped they mnay long retain, in the History and institutions of this
Kingdom. An Application was theretore made to the Record Conmaissioners, and f
have now the plcasure to acquaint you, that they will be ready to s.upply a sîîfiacinc.t
number of their Publications, to afford one Copy to each British Colony on the Con-
tinent of North Anierica, besides an extra Copy for the use of"the importaht ând
flourishing City of Montreal. The Works will be forwarded to 'you with aselitt1bo
delay as possible. I must devolve upon yourself, the task of selccting-tho-place of
deposit for the gift, merely remarking, that it should be a Public Library of suffl..
cient permanence, security and extent, to insure the safe keeping of the Records,' lnd
to justify the Donation ; and that of course, it should be a spot accessible to all Mer-
bers of the Legislature.

I have the honor, &c. &c.
(Signed) WÉ L 4INC ON.

Major General Sir Archibald Campbell, Bart. G. C. B.
&c. &c. &c.

NE W BRUN WL CÇ,
M!csage to th [gi slài eouncil,

27th Jnay 55
ARCHIBALD C-30MPBELL.

An application having been made to the Lieutenant. ovrnor, bydirectin of the
Commissioners of Greenwich Hospitaîl, for Sums claimed as due to that Institution,
friom the Masters and Crews of the Provincial Reven'µéCuttersElizabeth and
Defiance, he submits tliePapers lating to 'this àpplicatiòt to thc àénsidei-ntionî
of the Legislative Coùniil.

A. ýC
[Sec J2ppendix, No. 4.]

lis Honor the President moved for lea to bring nlua Bill to rem ve 0 t
w iheli
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which m'ay'arise from the fôrmationioUtwo distinct Councils in this Province, re-
latingto Actssrequired tobe done by41isMajesty's Council.

Leave granted.
The said Billbeing brought in, wasread a first4time.
0RDERED, Tfihat the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.
Message from the Assenbly, by Mr. Partelow, with the following Bills, te which

they desire tie coticurrence of this House:
A Bill to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint

John, to dispose of certain cnumerated lots of Land leld in trust by them, and be-
longing to tic Marine Hospital in the said City: and

A 1ill to revive an Act, intituled " An Act fbr the more speedy and effectuai pu-
nishmient of persons keeping disorderly flouses."'

Read a first time, the Bill to autiorize the Mayor,, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the City of Saint John, to dispose of certain enumerated .lots of Land held in
trust by them, and belonging to tie Marine Hospital in the,said City.

ORDERED, That the said Bili stand for a second reading, to-morrow.

Read a first time, thd Bill to revive an Act, intitulied "C Arn Actlför the more speedy
and efïectual punishnent of persons keeping disorderly Houses.

(rDERIED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-moirow.

His Honor the President moved for leave to bring aBill to declareail A cts of
Assemb)y to be public Acts.

Leayegr.anted.
Thc said Bili beingbrought in, was read a first, time.
01DErRED, That the said BDli stand for a second rea.ding to.norrow.
Tfli Honorable Mr. F. P. Robinson, by leave, presents the following'Peti-

tions:-

APetition from'Richard Ketchumn and others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of
the Parish 'F Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, praying that the Road frorn
Woodstock Corner, in the said County, to Houlton, may be established as one of the
Great Roads and

A Petiiion froi Chaiáles M'Pherson, John M'Bean and Nathaniel Blake, of the
County ofYork, praying that a Bill may be passed to provide for the regulation of
a Boom or Booms, for securing timber and logs on the Nashwalk River, in the
County of York.

ORDERED, Thxat th"si Pctiti6ns be redeived and lie on the Tablêo.

Read a second tinp, the BLtîconiteuei.a Act, intit uled. a4n A cfor tie bet-
ter extinguishing of Fires,,that, miayj appe w mytþe Git cf Sal nIafd to
repeal ail the Acts now in force, relating to the samte,' andaso 'An getto amend
the ActIfor the better extinguishing of Fires that may happen 1vitihm tie City of
Saint John;" and it was-

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Conmnittee of the wlole to-morrow,
toe th~'samie into'c'0nsidè-atii PRD

OnDIsaE D,
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ORUERED, rT hat the Bill, intituled "1 A Bill to perfect the Title of the Trustees
of Saint Andrew's Church, in ihe City of Saint John, to certain Lands and Tene-
iments belongiig to that Corporation, in the said City," be read a second time to-
morrow; and that the Order for the reading of the said Bill on Monday next be dis-
charged.

Ad journed until To-nor'row at Il o' Clock.

VEDjNE SDAiY, 28th January, 1835.
PRESENT.

THE H1ON.
MIr. Chief Justice Chipmtan, President.

Mr. Shore. Ar. F. P. Robinson.
MWr. Simonds. Mr. Allanshaw.
M )r. W . Robinson. .Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Ittorney Gcenerail. JL-. Ilazen.
Mri. Lee.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Saunders entors.

The Honorable Mr. Simonds, by direction of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
'Verîor, lays before the House, the Treasurer's Accounts for the year 1834.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Conrnittec of the
whole, on the Bill to continue an Act, intituled c An Act for the better extinguish-
ing oif Fires that may happen within the City of Saint John, and to repeal all lie
Acts now in force, relating to the samo," and also, " An Act to aniend the Act for
the better extinguishing of Fires that nay happen within the City of Saint John."

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Connittee had gone througlh the above Bill, and

haci made an amendmeit thereto, which they recomniended to the adoption of the
House.

ORtDERED, That the report be received.
The said Ameridment vas then read by the Clerk, as follows
At A. insert "An Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign of His

present Majesty, intituled."
The said Amendment being read a second tirne, and the question of concurrence

put, it was agreed to by the flouse; and it was
ORDERED, That the said Amendment be engrossed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to continue an Act, intitulcd ''An
Act to amend an Act, intituled ' An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fiftieth
year of the reign of Bis Majesty King George the Third, intituled ' An Act.to de-

clare
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clare the qualifications of Church Wardens and Vestrymen, in the several Parishes
in this Province, and of the persons having voices in their election, and to make
other and more effectual enactments in lieu thereof,' so far as relates to the Parish
Church of Saint Andrews,' " was read a second time; and it vas

ORDERED, That the flouse be put into a Cominittee of the whole to-morrow, to
take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to remove doubts which may arise
from the formation of two distinct Couiicils in this Province, relating to acts requir-
cd to be done by [lis Majesty's Council, was read a second time; and it was

ORDERED, That the HousC be put into Cominittee of th Whole to-morrow, to
take the sanie into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorise the Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, to dispose of certain enumerated Lots
of Land held in trust by them, and belouging to the Marine Hospital in the said
Citv, was read a second time; and it was

ORDERED, That the sam be referred to a Select Committee of two Members to
report theroon; and

ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Simnonds and the Honorable tho Attorney
General, do compose that Committoe.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to revive an Act, intituled " An Act
for the more speedy and effectual punishrncnt of persons keeping disorderly louses,"'
Nwas read a second time; and it was

ORDERED, That the Flouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to
take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to declare all Acts of Assembly to le
public Acts, was read a second time; and it vas

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to
take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to perfect the title of the Trustees of
Saint Andrew's Church, in the City of Saint John, to certain Lands and Tenements
belornging to that Corporation in the said City, ýwas read a second;time; and it was

ORDERED, That the saine be referred to a Select Committee of three Members,
to report thereon; and

ORDERED, That the I-honorable Messrs. Saunders and Botsford, and the Honor-
able the Attorney General, do compose that Conmittee.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Committee appointed to present to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor the Address of thîs louse, on the subject of ob-
taining more suitable accommodation for the Legislative Council, reported, that the
Committee had waited 'upon His eiËellency according to Order, and that His Ex-
cellency was .pleased to say, he would with pleasure, as far as was withiin his power,
further the object, of the Address.

M1essage from the Assembly, by NIr. Weldon, with a Bill,,intituled " A Bill to
E continue
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continue an Act to regulate the Law with regard to the course of procceding on In-
dictments and Informations in the Supreme Court," to which they desire the con-
currence of this Flouse.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading on Wednesday next.
Message fron the Assenbly, by ir. End, with a Bill, intituled " A Bill to alter

the time of holding the November Term of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for
the County of Gloucester," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill a first time.
On1DERED, That the said Bill stand for a second readin0 to-morrow.
Message fron the Assembly, by Mr. Street, vith a Bill, intituled "A Bill to

continue an Act, intituled 'An Act to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled
'An Act to repeal the Laws now in force for appointing Firewards, and the better
extinguishing of Fires, so far as the sane relate to the Town of Fredericton, and to
make regulations more suitable to the said Town,' to the Towns of New Castle and
Chatham and their Vicinities, in the County of Northumberland,'" to whichi they
desire the concurrence of this louse.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-iorrow.
Message from tic Assembly, by Mr. Chandler, with the following Bills, to which

they desire the concurrence of this louse:
A Bill to make perpetual the Acts of the General Assembly, relating to the sur-

render of the Principal in discharge of Bail: and
A Bill to alter the Boundary line between certain Parishes in the County oa

Westmorland.
Read a first tine, the Bill to inake perpetual the Acts of the General Assembly,

relating to the surrender of the Principal in discharge of Bail.
ORDE RED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading on Wednesday next.

Read a first time, the Bill to alter the Boundary line between certain Parishes in
the County of Westmorland.

ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

1cljourned until To-morrow at Il o' Clock.

Thur'lsdcty, 29th January, 1S35.
PRESE NT.

Tn'îE HON.

Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, Pr'esident.
.Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
M. F. P. Robinson. Mr. Simonds.
Mr. Illanshaw. Mi'. Botsfoîd.
Mrli. Attorney General. MIr. Hazen.
Mr. Lee, PRAYERIS.
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PRAYERS.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered by tho
Honorable Mr. Baillie, a Member of His Majesty's Executive Council.

The President read the same, and it was again read by the Clerk as follows:-

NEW BRUNSWICK.
.Jlessagc to the Legislative Council,

28th January, 1835.
.2RCIIIBALD CAMIPBELL.

TLHE Lieutenant Governor submits to the Council an application of the Chief
Justice, setting forth the vant ofadditional accommodations for the Supreme Court,
which he recommends to the favourable consideration of the Council.

-le also informs the Council, that he has recommended the subject'of their Ad-
dress of the 26th instant, to the favorable consideration of the House of Assembly.

A.C.
M1essage fron the Assembly, by Mr. Burns, with a Bill, intituled " A Bill to re-

vive an Act, intituled ' An Act in addition to and in amendment ofan Act, intitul-
ed 'An Act to revive and make perpetual an Act authorising the Mayor,,Aldermen
and Commonalty ofthe City of Sairt John, to make regulations forthe more effec-
tual prevention of Fires within the said City,' "to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading-to-morrow.

Message froin the Assembly, by Mr. Robinson, with the following Bills, to which
they desire the concurrence of this House:

A Bill frthier to continue an Act for the more effectual punishment of persons wlho
shall be guilty of the trespasses therein mentioned, in the City of Saint John : and

A Bill for prohibiting and suppressing of Lotteries in this Province.

Read a first time, the Bill further to continue an Act. for the more effectual
punishment of persons who shall be guilty of the trespasses therein mentioned in the
City of Saint John.

ORDE RED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

Read a first time, the Bill for prohibiting and suppressing of Lotteries in this
Province.

ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading.to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House vas put into a Committee ofthe

vhole, on the Bill, intituled "A Bill to continue an Act, intituled ,An Act to
amend an Act, intituled ' An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fiftieth.ycar of the
Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled 'An Act to declare the
qualifications of Church Wardens and Vestrymen in- the several Parishes in this
Province, and of the persons having voices in their election, and tonmake other and
more effectual enactments in lieu thereof,' so far as relates to the Parish Church of
Saint Andrews.'

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the. Chair, .After
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After sone time the House resumeid.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and re-

commended the same without aeinedment to the adoption of the Hlouse.
ORDERED, That the report he received, and
OnODRED, That the said Bill be read a third time.
lead a third time and passed the said Bill.

On.ERED, That theMaster in Chancery do go down to the Assenibly, and acquaint
that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill without any a-
mendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House wvias put into Comrnmittee of the
whole, on the Bill to remove doubts which may arise frorn the formation of two dis-
tinct Councils in this Province, relating te acts required to be done by Bis Majes-
ty's Council.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
Message from tie Assembly, by Mr. Hill, with a Bill, intituled "A Bill to a -

mond an Act passed in the ninth and tenth years of the reign of lis late Majesty
George the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to anend the Statuto Law, relative to offen-
ces against the person, and to provide for the more effectual punishment ofsuch cf-
fences,'" to which they desire the conurrence of this HLouse.

The Iouse vas then again put into a Committee of the whole, on the Bill to re-
move doubts which may arise from the fbrmation of two distinct Councils in t1uis
Province, relating to nets required to be done by 1-lis Majesty's Council.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had gone throngh the said Bill, had

n1ade some amendments thereto, and recommended the same to the adoption of the
Hlouse.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and that the Bill as amended bc engros-
sed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the louse was put into Committee of the
vhole, on the Bill to revive an Act, intituled " An Act for the more speedy and ef.

fectual punishment of persons keeping disorderly houses."
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After sone time the House i-esuined.
The Chairman reporte], that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and re-

conmended the same without amendment te the adoption of the House.
ORDE RED, That the said Bill be read a third time.
Read a third time and passed the said Bill.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assenbly, and ac-

quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this .Bill without any
amendment.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the House vas put into Committee of the
whole, on the Bill to declare all Acts of Assembly to be public Acts. The

.TM
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The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

Message fron the Assembly, by Mr. Woodward, with a Bill, intituled '' A Bill
to continue an Act, intituled ' An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force for the
regutlation of Seamen, and to make more effectual provision for that purpose,' " to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the \vhole, on the Bill to de-
clare all Acts of Assenbly to be public Acts.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After sone time the 1-ouse resu med.
The Chairman, reported that the Committea had gone throughi the said Bill, had

rade an amendment thereto, and recommended the sarne to the adoption of the
House.

ORDERED, That the report he received, and that the Bill be engrossed and read a
third time as amended to.morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to alter the time of holding the No-
vember Term of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the County of Gloucester,
was read a second time, and it was

ORIDIERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same
to-muorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to continue an Act, intituled ''An Act
to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled 'An Act to repeal the Laws now in
force !or appointing Firewards, and the better extinguishing of Fires, so far as the
same relate to the Town of Fredericton, and to make regulations more suitable to the
said Town,' to the Towns of Newcastle and Chatham and their Vicinities in the
County of Northumberland," was read a second tirne, and it was

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Coinmittee of the whole on the same
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to alter the Boundary line between
certain Parishes in the County of Westmorland, was read a second time, and it was

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the sane
to-iorrow.

On motion-The Bill to continue an Act, intituled "An Act for the better ex-
tinguishing of Fires that may happen within the City of Saint John, and to repeal
all the Actsnow in force relating to the same," and also "An Act to amend the Act for
the better extinguishing of fires that may happen within the City of Saint John," was
read a third time, as amended, and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill with an a.
mendment, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Read a first timne, the Bill to arnend an Act passed in the ninth and tenth years of
the Reign of His late Majesty George the Fourth, intituled Il An Act to amend

F the
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the Statute law relative to offiences against the person, and to provide for the more
effectual punis!iment of sucli ofiences," and it was

ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

REad a first time, the Bill to continue an Act, intituled Il An Act to repeal all
the Laws now in force for the regîulation of Seanen, and to make more effectual pro-
vision for that purpose," and it was

ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

The Honorable Mir. Simonds, by loave, presented the following Petitions

A Petition from the Reverend Gilbert L. Wiggins, praying that a sum of money be
granted to assist in building a Sciool House in the Parish of Portland, on condi.
tion Ltat the sui of two hundred and fifty pounds at least shall be raised by indivi.
dual subscription tor that purpose :

A Petition from the President and Members of the Saint Patrick's Society at
Saint John, praying that a sim)0 bc granted to that Society out ofthe Enigranît fun<d
to enable it to afford more extensive relief to those who have claims upon its charity
and

A Petition fron Patrick Harrigan and others, praying foir Legislative aid to ena-
ble tlem to improve the road from Sand Point to the City of Saint John.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received and lie on the Table.

Tie Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented the following uPeitions

A Petition from Samuel M'Farlaie and others, praying for Legislative aid to im.
prove the rond between Wawig and Digdeguash rivers, in the County of Charlotte:

A Petition from Peter M'Callum and others, praying for a special grant of money,
to aid thein in making a road through the wilderness in the Parishi of Saint Patrick,
in the County of Charlotte: and

A Petition from George Allan, of the Parish of Saint Patrick, in tie County of
Charlotte, School Master, praying for remuneration for teacliing asclool eight months
in the said Parish.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions bc received and lie on the Table.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. L. A. Wilnot, with the following Resolu-
tion:-

lhse . iLOsser mbly, 29th Januuary, 1835.
RESOLVED, That an humble and dutiflV Address be presented to His Majesty on

the subject of the Northeastern Boundary between tie United States and this Pro-
vince ; and further"

RESOLVED, Thlat His Majesty's Legislative Council be requested to join in such
Address,

.Adjourned until To-morrôw ai Il o'Clock.

iÉID A Y,
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FRIDArY, 30th ,January, 1835.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipim an, President.

Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mrt. F. P. Robinson. Mr. JRlanshaw.
Mr. W H. Robinson. Mr. Botsford.
li. ./ittorney General. Mr. Hazen.
Mr. Lec.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to tho Order of the Day, the Bill to remove doubts which nay arise
from the formation of two distinct Councils in this Province, relating to acts re-
quired to be done by His M1ajesty's Council, as anended,. was read a third tine
and passed; and it vas

ORDERED, That the title be " An Act to remove doubts vhich may arise from ti
formation of two distinct Councils in this Province, relating to acts required to bé
done by lis Majosty's Council."

ORDERE D, That the Master in Chancery do take the said.Bill down to the As-
sembly, and inform that House, that the Legislative Council'have passed this Bill,
and desire their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the flouse vas put into a Conmittee.oftle
whole, on the Bill to alter the time of holding the November Terin oftihe Inferior
Court ofCommon Pleas for the Co.unty of Gloucester.'

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
Aftir some time the House resurned.
The Chairnan reported, tiat the Comrmittee had gone throùgh thg Bill, and re-

conimended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and that the said Billh rbead athird time.
Read.a third time ând passed the said Bill.
ORDE RELD, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assenbly, and ac-

quaint that House, that the Legislatiye Council have agreed to this Bill without any
atmendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Cornniittee of the
whole, on the Bill to coitinue àn Act, intituled " An Act to extend the provisi9Oïs
of an Act,:intitu1ed ' An Act to repeal the Laws now in force for appointingFire-
wards and the bettefoxtiri.,it shing bf'Firés,'so farùsthe same:relatetothe, Town
of Fredeiicton, 'and Lo aake regulations more suitable to the. said Ton,' to.the
Towns ofNewcastle and- Chathâ rti vicinities in the Cou ty of Northun-
berland."

The Honorable Mr.,Shore (bokatheChair.
After some tinie the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, had made

an amendment thereto, and recommended the same to the adoption of the House,
ORDERED,
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by the Clerk asfoljoWxSý; :
AtA. ep>g9" ai
ThIe said arnendment beingr réeàd a~chdHeikie~etù o cnrénce

put, it wvas agreed to by the louse; and ià Nvas W V

ORbÉ.RED; YIThat itb<ns'd'n~~esaid, Bu4b~reWdyedaVivdliim

Pursantto, t1e9rder of_, thicav die~ Huse tri , pu o "a CW
whole, on1 the Bil1 to aiteV t1ie Doun'dai'y lino Cbetel en c?i 0~~~b în'I
of Westmnoriand.

Tlhe Honorable Mr. Shor'e tookç the Chair. *

A ft er sp ù,é ti fi à"th1e é ù's e r esrnd ii mi c'~ d.
Thè Cal''''''ôrVî' oý-ted, dtiat t he Comrni tte had--tkeni %fhe 'aidiBilt -intQto conlsi-J

derati onhd.ni'èc progr'ess t1èein, and asked leavè',teit agraimon-)WeI ongs.
ddy ûêext'' e j~ Th~

0 )t,à Tat th-e -report bc received, and. leave grantedr ý e w;
VheIo.no~h1etr.Bailliecriters. ,

Pursuant to the Order offlie Day, the Bill to declare all Acts of Assembly4.o.he
P 'b'i1&Aàgltlà mended, was read a third ie and passedI' and ît~s,

0ORDE RE D, That the Titie bo« "Au Act to declare aliAt tAsb1 tbpi-

lic Acts.' 1, if
ORPERED, That the M1aster in Chancery (10 "ta'e ihé* said Bill dd tub' l"À Àii s.

sembly, ýtat 1buûse, that the LeigisiaUivé Cunl liv&assed this ý'Bi Il
zindIdesire thehicotgcurrence thereto. ''4! !~

,Pürsüit 'teO-e-,f the Day, the Bui to côritinu& an Act, 'forhe:ni"orp, effec-
tuâl 'punisrmen 4perý6ns Wvho shial be guilt'y 'of the Trspases thr'inmentioxod

in't1iit~f~~ùt' n'a wvas reazd aeodtm;xd't~a"<
OUERD rk th bosb put into a ,Com"tnîttee 'of'-the whI -on-tliesarne,

on iM~orday next 4  "

Pursuant eô'>tlic Order of the 'Dy'h iif ýlekohiiitirig an&' suppressin1g; of
Lottezies inhswroicias read asecondtirno; andjitwas,

'ORDER.EDi-iThat'etiJ House be put intoa.CQJin 'tê''f hé on trisae, on
M4onday next. jý,/ i

Purs 'uant to thi,,o Urder of the Day, the Dilti to r4~a~'tittld"nc
inu additI'WtJdidLiùaùèdrèt of n Act, ifitùi t è1c Aét:toIév ive and make,
perpeVu Sil an Aict;.authorisiîng the. May,1,,drnen aig ofte Cit f'

~~arnt~ 'Jh' omk ùrglations for the.imqre çffýeual pý,eyentçJ fFic$uhi~t

ORDERE D, That the Housebe pýut:into'n Go rnrnîitteéýofthe àIIR1ç JI 1~e
on R1londaynext. 5 x~LW:

Piursuant to the Order of the Day, the DBiii to aiàend-ýan Atpseýr theffninth
and tonth '1CàS of thé reigài of Mis Iàte -~ét.G6'~h Fourtfi intituled'f','An

Act
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Act to amend the Statute Law relative to offences againstthe person, and to provide
for the more effectual punishment of such offences," was read a second time.

On motion-Resolved, That the further consideration of the said Bill be- post-
poned for three months.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act
to repeal all the Laws now in force for the regulation of Seamen, and to make more
effectual provision for that purpose,'' was read a second time; and it was

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the same, on
Monday next.

On motion made and seconded,
RESOLVE, That the louse of Assenbly be requested to communicate to this

liouse the contents of any Address which that House may have presented,'dùring'the
present Session, to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the
Boundary line between this Province and the United States of Arnerica, and of' His
Excellency's answer thereto, for the information of this House, before it takés'into
consideration the expediency of addressing His Majesty on this subject, in pursu-
ance of the request contained in the Message of the House of Assembly of the 29th
instant.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and com-
imunicate this Resolution.

The Honorable Mr. Simonds enters.

The Honorable Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented the following Petitions

A Petition froin Robert Rankin, of the Parish of Portland, Merchant, in support
of an application of Samuel Ledlie and Company, of Newry, in Ireland, praying for
a remission of part of the amount of duty paid at Saint John on Ernigrants: and

A Petition from the Reverend James Dunphy and others, praying for Legisla-
tive aid towards the support of a Sc'hool for the education of the children of Roman
Catholics in the City of Saint John.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received and lie on the Table.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Stewart, with a Bill,,intituled "A Bill to
erect a new Parish in the County of Gloucester," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED', That the said Bill stand for a second reading on Monday next.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, wiith a Bill,' intituled " A Biillinad-
dition to and in atnendmentof an Actmade and passed in the' fourth year of the
reign of Bis present Majesty King',William the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to es-
tablish and regulate a summary practice in the Supreme Court,' to which they desire
the concurrence of this Bouse.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORIDERED, That the said Bii stand for a second reading on Thursday ne*t.

G Message
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Message fron the Assembly, byaMr»Taylor, with the following 't3ills, to,ýý'hich
they desire the concurrence of this Ho*s'é :1 b

A Bill to provide for the establishment andimaintaining o'f-a' publi Boom,,for se-
curing Masts, Logs and Lumber, in the Nashwaak Riv1erin the onty-of JYork :
and

A Bill to revive an Act, intituled ' An Act to ipe tp ysn fe, for
ti ppointing Firevards, and tie better extinguishigg n@qeg, o as arpyg-
laite to the Town of Fredericton, and tocmike, gulpstiyydo egdbj ptl3egaid
Towi," and an Act, intituled "l An Act to exten.dte.power of t lr ds the
Parish of Fredericton, and to make further reguations for î bptter extingui hing
of Fires that may happen in the said Parish."

Iead a first time, the Bill to provide for the estab-iîshnent and naintaining of a
public Boom, for securing Masts, Logs and Lumber, in the Naslwaak River, -in the
Counity of Yr.. .,...,,eaoa

ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading on Mqnday7 next. ,

Read a first time, the Bill to revive an Act, intituled"An Attr iho'hws
now in force for appointing Firewards, andi the better extinguishing df Fii'èk ho fýr
as the sane relate to the Town of Fredericton, and to imake regiiations îiïôesùi:tä-
ble to the said Town," and an Act, intituled "An -Aet totexténd t1ie pwdr Ôf the
Firewards in the Parish of Fredericton, and to miake fure bereulations fori theot-
ter extinguishing of Fires that may happen n thesaid Parish."l

ORDERED, That the'said Bill stand for a second reading on Monday next.
adjourned until Monday next at Il o'Clock.

7 .lflMonday, 2d February, 18 5n
PRECSENT. ~

THE EON.

-Mr. Cief Justice Chipma, es lent.

Mr. F. P. Robinson. Simonds
Mr. A1Ianshaw. Mr. W. IRb inson.

ir. Botsford. t r. Atorn ye
.Mr. Hlazen. ttr. e~ ccr

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to tleOrdr of the Day, the Ilouse waspyt hito, a, Cojmittee of the
whole, on the B i further to continue an Act for the more effectual punishmeit of
persons who shall be guiity of the trespasçs ý ctherein meipioned, ineheitysoSaint

The Honora1be Mr. Shore took thp Chair. .,n 

Ater some time the House resumed. t
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee had gone ii rough the Bill, andare-

com mendoci the same without'améndiént to'thddption of the Hou se.
0IDîErE D,
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OnEni,~Tatthrepoift bd receieed 3Mndthat' the- Éaidý;Bili-ýbè r'ead athitdf'iihne.
llcad a third tinte and passcd the said BiW i q9':f- rX '

ORDE RE , Th attuie Mater.ýin Chan,ýeuydosgo&d$wn4o the A'ssernbIy; laned1àèqut la1nt
tùat. Boutse, 4bat*, th~ Lgsaie-oi(h~e agreedto .this, Bih wiývthoût an)y3a-
mendinent.

Pii~6dùt '< WtIk4' 'O~rd& ~ifihic Day," thý -HI1 S4î>d tit6 ôîiniýe fh
ývhd1dfbiïYù1ilé I ffiridh oîi n~s~rsi~f V4ies inii his Proxtinc.

rrI. l'rinr~r'pod; dit~Ile Crnnieciîad'gone' throih heBII and re-

commrended the saie without arndment to the adoption o~hé -dVe
Oiui TTix ý Jat tie pQprt-,be,, recci ved,, and -tt, tjie >said Bill bei~readi a thirdý fime

I>ursuant to, the Order ofte Doy, the House 'vas p)ut into a Cnôfmittee'ieftheé
whoe, oii the'fiIl~o ~eiiie niï ct;inttuld An Acét in a'dditidiPtt*' inànnd

rnpnte ofm an,iui id4¶A At to,, revive a.,.nd makiheperpetuai an iAct,-raCuther.iýing
teMyor, Adt"ineniarid Corni-onalty of the City of SaintJl

tioiis for g! roie ç,ffectiglIreventioin of 1?ii's wîthin the said ýCity$s>.c
The 1-lqorableIY'., Siiore took -the Chair. rj
Arie r sonetirnettht, 1-oust-uresuined.,wt~r
The Chairrnan reporied,,thatthle Conittee Iiadl goeeth roùgh-ýtetrI» re-

commended'lie saie %Vià out arndment to the adoptionoftheHouse.uý.t ir

ORDERED, That the> reoport be reccived, anîd tlt , lesi,3l be read a third

Ricad a third iim0 and passed the said Bill.
ORnE RE.FD, TIiat the Master in Chanccry do go doiwn to, the Assenibly, andi lac-

qunint that House, that the Legisiative Council have agreed to this Bill without any

Puirsuatnt to the Orderof the Day, the House, ivaspput into a Committ 5 a of the
whoic, on the Bill to, coniifiue an 'Act,ý, intituied "AÙ Aci -to, repeal all flhe Laws
nowv in fore, fâth lea4tion of Soamen, and to maeh '~,.efeçtual provision
for that u"o.

Th~Hdùd~a1ôMr. -Siore took thecChalir.
A fter 6 à i tù ' & Uhe irouse resuimed.

Thuie Chairruan riàPoÏde4d, that tie Committec had gone througlî tlie 13i11,,,an.dre-
commcnded thé saine to the adoption of the fl1ouse.

* 0n11-1v)hza th6irè 1'b i'ci dd, d thdï the S"àïd -Bi1<&ra h

OIIDERED, TÈhat the Master in C'hancèry do go down to, the Assembly, and'.gd:
quaint that' Bouse, that the Legisiative, Cbïidciýl'have agre ýtothis Bill wiiË9ùit'dny

vinety
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ninety five others, Inhabitants of the Parishes of *Carleton and Richibucto, in the
County ofKent, respecting an alteration-of the Parish Lines.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Pursuant to the Order ofthe Day, the Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An

Act to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled ' An Act to repeal the Laws now
in force, for appointing Firewards, .and the better extinguishing of Fires, so far as
the saine relate to the Town of Fredericton, and to make regulations more suita-
ble to the said Town,' to the Towns of Newcastle and Chathain, and their Vicini-
ties, in the County of Northumberland, " as amended, was read a third time, and
passed.

ORDEiiED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and zc-
quaint that House, that the Legisiativo Council have agreed to this Bill with au
amendnent, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to erect a new Parish in the County
of Gloucester, was read a second time; and it was

ORDERED, That the flouse be put into a Commiltee of the whole, on the sane,
on Wedrnesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for the establishment and
iaintaining of a Public Boom, for securing Masts, Liogs and Lunber in the Nash-
waak River, in the County ofYork, was read a second tiie; and it was

ORDERED, That the saine be rcferred to a Select Committce if three Membors
to report thereon, and

ORDERED, That the Honorable M1r. Allanshaw, the Honorable the Attorney
General, and the Honorable Mr. Lee do compose tiat Cornmittee.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, tho Bill to revive an Act, intituled "'An Act
to repeal the Laws now in force for appointing Firewards, and the better extin-
guishing of Fires, so far as the same relate to the Town of Fredericton, and to
inake regulations more suitable to the said Town," and "An Act toextend the power
of the Firewards in the Parish of Fredericton, and to make further regulations for
the better extinguishing of Fires that may happen in the said Parish,"' was read a
second time; and it was

ORDERED, That the louse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from the Justices of the Peaco for the City and County of Saint John,
praying hat an Act may pass to authorize them to levy an Assessment to pay the
contingent expenses of the said City and County, and also a further Assessment to
pay the balance of the County debt : and

A Petition from Benjamin L. Peters, Chairman of the Board of Health for the
City and County of Saint John, praying to be reimbursed for inonies expended by
theni over and above the amount warranted by law.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be roceived and lie on the Table.,

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave presented the following Petitions . A
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Petition féýfW- ÏWèTrýU'f,è8f iieM)i ~ s b a lei Vî Y1 i it~ of Saint Johmn,
prajying tiiat iigra,,nt-nayp~ oidn'if maiai idiafrlimn a, vblun'ary 'Ob-

ý,eiitexuQçljto, with ille Dejoýaitors'ii-rthtInstitution, tol!repIace the a-
moiptý çAelgceàts fijltd sibyft4 lilate, Seocre t arSr!:.' W fi

A~I~ti~on D&i~iw J~in;oi ~ath~stit uCuniy36f1 ti'Lc àter, a licen-
Codi $czhol)f etrri1 icfor. pjastseis? nd

t AP~eitj»i ÎkadaIkdêif~LI 'Saye>of 'Wostmnrland,-~a licenced School
Master, praying aid for past services.

QW~Et~tIai A~ei~uonsbe re,-cived and lielon 'the Tablé.

eI
A Petition fromn the Grand Jury of tuie, County of Cha-.rlotte, praying that a Bill

iu'is ~~Srzi hdfii 0 ~ochiin thè' C t îit 'Acounts :,and
A Petit ion from Adam D~uncan Thàrnson, a Iiconéed TFe'h praiyinmg fp r one

Ono~nmnThat the said Petitions bc roceived, î1nd lie On the Table."
~Ms~afh-e À31'iy<b r. Brns, that thiey have YÈd'otiân-

tinguisiniç of-Fires tatry'lbsiuinthé Cicy ,--a i'P.nd t'& repeal.
ailtk ~A~s "\ i n foc È 'I~i ct'te'~o hnas to àmaignd-t'he Act fbr th

botterz extinguishîing of Pires that nay happen within 'thle City of gii h"
~ .~d '~~joitimeil, s

JJ'Ir.iC Peters. l -cidnt

i'Èô, fô Mi.flttornzey G.enerai.r

continuerthéacis r-àigths mmf'~1 P5icï 4v
concufrrence of th s House . 119~ ei94

Pursuant to the Order of the Da-y, hé ihouse w".rsptnt , C'mie of~ th

whole, on the Bii1è~v~e~n 1~1I~ ~~sniïf'f'feIor ap intine
Firerddt 4eIp irýuisIilg.oÇ«.Fre y so - far,,as. théisaiVe iilateïr,ý4othèi
Town of Frederictoni, and'to, nake regulations more suitable to, the said Town,
and au Act, intituled 'lACtý to extend the power of the Firewards in the Parish of

H Fredericto,
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Fredericton, and to niake further regulations for the better extinguishing of Fires
that may happen in the said Parish."

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair,
After sone time the fouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had

made soine amiendmnts thereto, whici they recommended to the adoption of the
Hlouse.

ORDERED, That the report he received.
Tie said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows
At A. in the titie, expungo " revive" and insert "I continue."
At U'. expunge " revivCd," and insert "contiued."
The said amendments boing rcad a second time, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was
ORDRED, Tiat they bc enigrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time

to-morronW.

Pursuant to the Order of tle Day, [he ill for prohibiting and suppressing of
Lotteries in this Province, vas read a third time and passed; and it was

ORDRED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac.
quaint that louse, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill without any
anendmnent.

The Honorable M1r. Baillie, by leave, presented a Petition from the Rev. Michael
M'Sveeney, praying for remuneration as Roman Catholic Missionary to the Mili.-
cite Tribo of Indians.

ORPERED, That tho said Petition he reccived and lie on the Table.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, with a Bill, intituled " A Bill in ad-
dition to an Act made and passed in the twentty eighth year of the Reign of His
Majesty King George the Third, authorizing the Justices of the General Sessions
in tis Province to make rules and regulations respcctiing Markets and Ferries," to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDEErD, That the said Bill stand for a second rnading to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Simonds enters.

Message froni the Assembly, by Mr. Wyer, with the following Bills, to which
they desire the concurrence of this House:

A Billto continue an Act, intituled " An Act to autiorize the Justices of the
Peace in the several Counties in their General Sessions to make regulations for
Carmen, Waggoners and Truckmnen, and to establish the rates and fares to b taken
for the cartago and truckage of goods in the several Towns throughout the Province;
and also to regulaite the measuremnent of Coals and Salt:" and

A Bill to autihorize the Grand Jurors of the several Counties within this, Pro-
virce, to inspect the public accounts, and to, inquire into the nature of the pub-
lic charges against the said Counties;

R ead
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Read a first time, the, Bill to continue an Act, intituled "An Act to authorise
the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties in their General Sdssions, to m'ake

regulations for Carmen, Waggoners and Trucknen, andi to establish thé rates and
fares to be taken for the cartage and truckagce of Goods in the severhl Towns
tliroughout the Province; and also to regulate the measurement of Coals and Sait."

ORDERED, Thatihesaid B1,l stand.for a second reading to-morrow.

Read a first time, the Bill to authorize the Grand Jurors of the several Counties
within this Province to inspect the public accounts, and to inquireinto the naturo
ofthe public charges against the said Count ies.

ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

The Honorable Mîr. Simonds, hy leave, presented the following Petitions

A Petition from the Mayor; Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint

John, praying a Bill may pass for the more easy and speedy recovery of small debts
and demands in the City of Saint John; and

A Petition from Ezekiel Barlow and Sons, praying that a drawback may beý al-
lowed them on Rum exported on board the Brig Trafalgar, in April last

OntEaEn, That the said Petitions-be received and lie on the Tab:le.

Message fron the Assembly, by Mr. Brown, with a Bill, intifuled A'Bill to au-
thorise and enpower the Justices of Pence for the County of Charlotte, ýtolèase a
part of the public landing at Sait Water in the Parish of Saint Stephjen,,and tog in-
vest the proceeds, ini making improvement on the premises, ,and for the support
of the poor of the said Parish," to which they desire the concurrence; of this 1House.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morroW.

The Honorable MIr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented the following Petitions:

A Petition from James Rait and others, of Saint Andrevs, i y Char-
lotte, praying for the removal of the' duties on Wheat Floûr'and dead Mhm1 ited
into this Province:

A Petition fron sundry inhabitants of the Island and'Pariàh of Grand Manan,
for aid to erect a Lock-up-louse: and

A Petition froni William Curry and MilitiahlCalkin,,praying foran extension of
time for the payment of Bonds given by Cadwallader Curry.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received and lie onthe.Table.

/djourned until To-rnorrow at 11 o' Clôck.

WED SDÄY, 4t February, 1835.
WEDE R S SET

TIHE ION.
MJr.Ch Jut Cii Fsdn

JVIr. Shore. Èr. R«iull.
Mr.. Peters. Mr. F. P. )?obinson. Mr,
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Mr. Simonds. Mr. JLilanshaw.
Mr. W. I-. Robinson. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. JItorney General, Mr. Hazen.
Mr. Lee.

PTRAYER S.

The Order of the Day, for the Iouse to be put into a Comrnmittee of the whole, on
tie Bill to continue an Act to regulate the Law with regard to the course of pro-
cecding on Indictments and Informations in the Supreme Court, being rcad, it
waS

ORDERIED, That it be discharged, and tlat the sane do stand upon the Order of
tie Day for Wednesday next.

The Order ofthe Day, for the Louse to bc put into a Conmmittee of the whole,
on the Bill to make perpetual the acts of the General Assembly, relating to the sur-
render of the principal, in discharge of Bail, bcing read, it was

OIDEiED, That it be dischairged, and that the sane do stand upon the Order of
the Day for Wednesdchy next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the îIOuse was put into a Committee of the
whole, further to consider the Bill to alter the Boundary line betwcon certain Pari.
shes in the County of Westmorland.

The HonorableMr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time tle louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee bad gone through the Bill, and re-

commended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and that the said Bill bc read a third

Read a third time and passed the said Bill.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assenbly, and ac-

quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill wiithout
any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Cornmittee of the
whole, on the Bill to erect a new Parish in the County of Gloucester.

The1 1 Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
AfLer some time the iouse resumed.
The ChairMan reported, that the Committee had taken the Bill into considerat ion,

and recommended that the further consideration of the sane be postponed for throe

ORDERED, Tbat the report be received, and
On motion ,I-tgsOLvED, Thatthe consideration of the said Bill be postponed for

three months.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to revive an Act, intituled "An A ctAo
repeal îhe Laws now in force for appozýin Fi:ewards, and the better extinguish-
ing of Fires, so far as the same relate to the Town 6f Fredericton, and to make re-

gulations
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gulations more suitable to the said To'nd "AnAct.tq eeynnLlaepo .t
Firewards in thé P irish 'of F e't n;cT tnd to make further rëgulationi for the bet-
ter extinguishing of Fires that may happen in the said Parish," as&amended, wvas
read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That. the' Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this, Bill With anend-
ments to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

The Order of the Day for the second reading ofthe Bill to continue the Acts re-
lating to assess'ments in this Province, was read, and it vas

ORDERED, That it he discharged,' and that the same do stand upon the Order of
the Day for a second reading on Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill in addition to an Act made and passed
in the twenty-eighth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, au-
thorizing the Justices of the General Sessions in the several Counties in this Pro-
vince, to make rules and regulations respecting Markets and Ferries, was read a se-
cond timo, and it vas

OnoUED, That the House be put i'ito a Committee of the whole on the same
t o-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An
Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties in theirn General
Sessions to make regulations for Carmen, Waggoners and Truckmen, and to-es-
tablish the rates and lares to be taken for the Cartage and Truckageof goods in the
several Towns throughout the Province, and also to regulate thee.measurement, of
Coals and Salt," vvas read a second time; and it was

ORDERED, That thie 1-ouse he put into a Committec of the whole on the same to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the Grand Jurors of the
several Counties within this Province, to inspect the Public Accounts, and to in-
quire into the nature of the public charges against the said Counties, was read a se-
cond time; and it was

ORDERED, That the louse be put into a Committee of the whole on the same,
on Monday the 16th instant.

Pursuant to the-Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize and empowerthe Justi.
ces of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, to lease a part of the public landing
at Salt Water in the Parish of Saint Stephen, and to invest the 'proceedsin making
improveinents on the premises and for the support of the Poor of the said Parish, was
read. a second tine; and it was

ORDERED, That the same be referred to a Select Committee of three Members to
report thereon, and that the Honorable Messrs. Baillie and Allanshaw, and the Ho-
norable the Attorney General, be appointed a Committee for that purpose.

The -Honorable Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented the following Petitions

A Petition from Jôsiah Freeze, hy'i fó compensation for teaching a School
in the Parish of Brunswick, in, (4een€' Cèty : and A
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A Pelition from Jacob Carvell, praying for a grant offifty pounds to remunerate
hm inii part for his services as Couirier between Fredericton and Newcastle.

ORDERED, That the said Potitions be reccived and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Peters, by learo, prescnted a Petition fron George Coats,
prayirig for remuncration for teaching a School in the Parish of Waterborouih, in
Quecn's County, in tho year 1883.

ORDEn1ED, That the said Petit ion berceived and lie on the Table.
T ho Honorable Rr. Botsford, by leave, prcsented t1 following Pëtitions-

A Petition from tie Prisident, irectors and Company of the Bank of Now
B3runsicj, praying t iat an Act imaiy paiss to increase the amount of the Capital
Stock, and to extend the term of the Corporation of tie said Iank

A Petition from1 Thoiis Peter Marter, praying to be remunerated for two years
services as Provincial Tido Surveyor : and

A Potition fi oi Thomas Trueman, a1d WiiIam Trueman, praying for Legisia-
tive aid to assist them in builing an Aboideau over Hall's Creik, in the County of
Westmorland.

ORDERED, That the said Pelitions bc roceived and lo on tie Table.

Th Honorable Mr. Allanshav, by leave, presented a Potition from John Wilson,
James Douglas and ethers, Merchants and Inhabitants in tIe County of Charlotte,
praying that a Bill may pass for regula'Cig tc driving of Logs and Timber on the
River Magaguad avick and its branches.

OrDERED, That the said Petition bc rcceived and lio on the TablC.

Adjourncd v ntil To-morrow iat 11 o'C!lock.

THE 11ON,

Mr.
Mr.Mr.
M~r.
Mr.

TIR UR SDAY, 51h February, i835.
PRESENT.

.Mr. Justice Chipn an, President.
Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Peter3. Mir. F. P. Robinson.
Simonds. Mr. Alianshaw.
W. I. Robin son. Mr. BoLsford.
Attorney Qencral. Mr. Iazen.
Lec.

PRAYERS.
Message féom the, Assembly, by M r. Street,'that they have agreed to the amend.

ment made to the Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to extend the provia
sions of an Aèt, intituled 'An Actito eppal the Laws now in force for appointing
Firewardsand the better extinguishig9Xiies, sq far as the same ra tg 4o ithe

ToWR
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rTown of Fredericton, and to rnake regulations more suitableto the said'Tonn,? to
the Towns of Newcastle and Chatham and their vicinities i teCounty ófNorthumý.
berland.'

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the
whole, on the Bill to continua an Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the
several Counties in their Gencral Sessions, to niake regulations for Carmen, Wag-
goners and Truckmen, and to establish the rates and fares to bc taken for the cart-
age and truckage of goods in the several Towns throughout the Province, and also
to regulate the measurement of Coals and Sait.

The Hnorable M4r. Shore took the Chair.
After como time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and re-

commecnded the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and tiat the said Bill be read a third

Read a third time and passed the said Bill.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-

quaint that louse, that the Legislative Council hava agrec(l to this Bill, without
any~ amuendmtent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Hoiuse was put into a C'onmittee of the
whole, on the Bill in addition to an Act made and passed in the twenty-eighth year
of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, authorizing the Justices of
the General Sessions in the several Conties in this Province, t' mnake rules arid
regulations respecting Markets and Ferries.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Corrmmittee had taken the said Bill into consider-

ation, and recommended that the further consideration of the sarne should be post-
poned for thr'ee months.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and on motion
RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three

months.

The Honorable Mr. A.Ilanshaw, from the Select Committee to whom was referred
the Bill to provide for tic stablish ment and maintaining of a ptiblic Boom, for se-
curing Masts, Logs and 'Lumber' on the Nashwaak River, in theCounïy of York,
reported, that the Committee have prepared certain amendments to the fli1l which
they recommend to the adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
ORDERED, That the House he put into a Committee of the whole to-noko

toetake into consideration the said Bill,,and the amend.ments reported by the Select
Committee. 1y oj

ThP àbnorable Mr. Siindd by é f fhe d i& Petitio WNoEh' té W. Rat'ch--
ford, ,Chaïriánèf the Committe of'the6 hahibr of Commerce of SaitJohpi"

ing
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ing that anct may pass, repealing alb Actsnojwin force naking certain coins a
legal tender in this Province, and affixing a legal value to the several coins now in
circulation.

ORDERED, That thc said Pctilion be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorablo Mr. Botsford, by lea e, presented a Petition from certain Magis-
trates, Freeholders, and Inhabitants of ihe County of Westnorland, praying that an
Act nay pass, to form the Western part of the County into a new County.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

.Adjourned until To.morrow at Il o' Clock.

FRIDAY, 6th February, 1835.
PRESENT.

THE lON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipniatn, .President.

Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
1r. F. P. Robinson. Mr. Simonds.

Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. W. I, Robinson.
'Ur. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Hazen. Mr. Lee.

PRYRS.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, with a Bill, intituled " A Bill to re-
gulate the Fees in actions on the Record side of the Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas in the several Counties in this Province, and aiso in the Mayor's Court in the
City of Saint Jdhar, and to prevent the removal of causes therefron to the Supreme
Court after issue joined, or interlocutory judgnient signed," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House

and that
The Assembly had agreed to the Bill, intituled "An Act. to declaro all Acts of

Asseibly to be Public Acts."
Read a first time, the Bill to regulate the Feçs in, actions on the Record side of

the Infeior Courts of Common Pleas in the several, Counties in this Province, and
alsonthe Maypr's Court in the City of Saint John, and to prevent the removal of'
causes therefrom to the Supremo Court after issue joined, or interlocutory judg-
ment signed.

ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for,,a second, reading on Monday the 16ti
instant. 

.,.

e The Honorhbile Mr. Sinonds, by leaveLpresented a Petition frorn theManaging
Co'mmittee of the Female House of Industry in the City of Saint John, prayingfok
Legisiative aid towards the support of tha'Institution.

OR DERED, That the said Petitioibe retéitsdand ie on thé Tablærm 2 -

'His Honor the President, by leave, presented a Petition from the President and
Directors
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Directors of the public G m Smar2 S iïfthô City of Saint John, praying for an
amendment of the Law prescribing4thenday&'ofholding the public exáminations of
the said School.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

His Honor the President moved for t brino in a Bilito mend the Law
relating to the public Grammar School in theCity of Saint John.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first ime.
ORDE RED, That thesaid Bdil stand for a second reading on Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Saunders enters.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill fo continue the Acts relatirg to As-
sessrents in this Province was read a second time.

On motion-LEsOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill be post-
poned for threc nonths.

Message fiom the Assembly, by Mr. Gilbert, with the following Bills, to which
they desire the concurrence of this louse:

A Bill for erecting parts ot the Towns or Parishes of Brunswick and Canning in
Queen's County into a separate Town or Parish : and

A Dill to amend the Laws for the organization and regulation of the Militia.
Message from the Assermbly, by Mr. Palmer, that they had agreed tothe Bill, in-

tituled " An Act to remove doubts which inay arise from the formation of two dis-
tinct Councils in this Province relating to acts required to be done by lis Majes-
ty's; Counicil." 11 '1 >'1

Read a first time, the Bill for erecting parts of the Towns or Parishes of Bruns-
wick and Canning, in Queen's County, into a separate Town or Parish.

ORDER ED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading on Mondaynext.

Read a first time, the Bill to amend the Laws for the organization and'regúlation
of the Militia.

ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day,. the Flouse was put into a Committee of the
whole, to take into consideration, the Bill to provide for the establishment and nnain-
taining of a'public Boom fdr's'ecirihg Masis, Logs áind Lumber on the Nahwdk Ili-
ver, in the County of Yorkand-the aniendments' reported by'the Select Coinnflitteé.

The Honorable Mr. Sho e&tookthe Chair.0
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairmah reporte'dthabthè?Cbnittee had gùnethrot h, the said Bill, ând

the amendments Teported by the Select Committee, and had made further amend-
mients toothe said B ill, and drecommnendqdthe amendments tor the adoption of the

ORDEnED, That the report robe.reyþ4di ja
The amendments were ftin xed byih lgkasfollows:-
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' A.' expunge the words "or ar aà ypecial'Sessions to be for that purpose
holdeén."

At B. expunge the words fix other," and insert " establish."
At C. expunge the words "crecting and."
At D. expunge the words " Provided always, that no Special Sessions for the

said purpose shall be held unless five Justices shall be present," and insert " Pro-
vided alvays that suci Boom be.so constructed as to secure a clear and sufficient
sluice way or passage for conveying Boats, Rafts of Boards or other Lumber
through the same."

At E. expunge the Fourth Section.
At F. expunge "V." and insert " IV.
At G. insert the words "in any prosecution under this Aet, excepting any person

entitled as prosecutor to any part of the penalty sued for.
" V. And be it enacted, that this Act shall continue and he in force until the

first day of A pril, which will be in the year of our Lcrd One thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty seven, and no longer."

The said amendnents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to hy the House; and it was

ORDERED, That they be Ongrossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a third
time on Monday next.

Adjourned until Monday next at 3 o' Clock. -

iMonday, 9th Pebruary, 1835.
IiiSE N I.

THE H1ON.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr1.
Mr'.

ji. Chief Justice Chipman, President.
Shre. Mr.
Pet ers. Mr.
AIllanshaw. Air.
Attorney Gencral. Mri.

Baillie.
F. P. Robinson.
Botsford.
Hazen.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for the establishment and
paintaining of a public Boom for securing Mfasts, Logs and Lumber on the Nash-

w'aak River, in the County of York, was read'a th rd 'time, as amended, and passed.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery dogo d1own tothe Assembly; and ac-

quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill with
aiendments, to' whih they desire the concurrence of the<'Assembly.

Messagefrom the Assembly, by Mi. Fieeze, wiih a Bill, ittituled "A ill to
crect the nerth eastern part of the Parisof Hamþtdn, in King's Couhty, into a se-
parate anid distinct Parish'," to which 'thé dodircthelconcurrence of thisHotsfe.

Read the aid Bill a firs' time.
Ou tD ED, That the said BilttdhiyfWr ec'ond ireading to-morrowh -M

i' -1 essage



Message from the AssembcyrhyMr.E0rd, vith a itlntit d A to

erect the south western part of the Parish of Richibucto, nto a separate a d -

tincet Parish," to which they desiretheconcurrence, of tis, oue.
Réad the said Bill a first time. ;y: w

ORDERE D, That the said Bill stand foraisecond realiggtomorrow

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Chandler, withza Bill, intituled AAtBill4o

provide for the Custom Hlous e-stablishment>in the Province of New Brunswick,'
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Morehouse, with a Bill, intituled "A Bill

for altering the time of holding the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace and

Inferior Court of Comnon Pleas, in the County of Carleton," to which they desire

the concurrence of this House.
Read the said Bill y first time.
()RDER~ED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrO .

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Wyer, with a Bill, intituled "A Bilh to

authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, to assess the inha-

bitants of the Parish Cf Grandmanan, for the erection of a Lock-up-Housein the

said Parish," to"which they dcsire the concurrence of this House.
Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Taylor, with the following Bills, to which

they desire the concurrence of this House
A Bill to authorize the extension of the Gaol limits in the County of York: and

A Bill to alter the division line between the Parishes of Douglas and Queensbury,
in the County of York:

and that
The Assembly have agrecd to the amendments made to the, Billto revive an

Act,. intituted " An Act to repeal the Laws now in force for' appotig Firewards
and the better extinguishing of Fires, so far as the same relatetôt e Tpwn of Fre-
dericton, and to make regulations more suitable to the said Town,"and" An Act to
extend the power of the Firewards in the Parish of Fredericton, and to make fur-
ther regulations for the better extinguishing of Fires that may happen in: the said

Parish." ' -r '

Load a first tim ic B to atiùioiize the extenslon ofthe Gaol iiitin the
County, of York.

ORDEaED, That the sa 'i and for a'secobd readin'g f6 i+wQ 

Read a first time, the Bill to alter the division linebetwent
las pd Queensbury in, the Couny of York.

ODERDE , That Iliç said Îiî [t asecnd eading tOn ,a
Messâgefrom the Assemblyý, by.M4a End, with a Bill intituled ;Ailltpro-

vide for the expenses of the Speaker and Members pf theliouse of. semþlywhile
acttending the4G neral, Assembiy to'which: tbçy desire the concurrence of this riouse.

,Reaàd the said Bill a first tine. . UDERED,
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OIDEID, That the said Bill staiid -fr - second reading on Mrlondayuext.
Message from the Assernbly,îyMr. Haington, with.a Bill, intituled "A Bil

to authorize the Justices of tho, Pçace in General Sessions. in this Province to ext
cinpt the Acadian French from the assessmient of poor rates," to which they desire
the concurrence of this JHouse.""

Rend the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second rea(lung on Wednesday next.
Pursuant to the Order of tie Day, tie Bill to amend the Law relating to the

Public Grammar School in the City of Saint John, was read a second time;. nd
it was , he

ORDEaED, That the flouse be put into a Committee of he whole toimorrow, to
take the sane into consideration.

Message fromà the Assembly, by Mr. Brown, with -a Bi'h iititifbd A Bill to
regulate the driving of Timber and Saw Logs down the rivertMagàuadivic and is
branches," to which they desire the concurrence of this louse. '

Read the said Bill a first time. ,
ORDER D, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to aniend the Laws for'the organiéa.

tion and regulationtof the Militia, vas read a second time; and it was
On mnotion-PE soriD, That the further consideration of the said Bill be post-
Poe for htee months.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil for erecting parts of the Towns or

Parishes of Brunswick and Canning in Queen's County, into a separater Towniî or
Parish, wîas read a second time; and it was

OnBERED, Thatthe louse be put into a Committee of the whole on Thursday
next, to take the same into consideration.

.The iHÜalile Mi' Allanshaw, by leave, presented a Petition'from the CI-
missioners ofthe Marine Hospital at Saint John, praying that the Legislatur Wil
sanction the sale of two lots of Land belonging te that Instit:ution, as set forth in
said Petition.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be receivod and!he on the Table.
The' Hnrable M'r. Botsford, by leave, prescatedh fllowirg Petitions
A Petition,fr:om John Wheten, Samuel M'Kean, Geoi;ge Pagan and others, in

the County ef Kent, raying an Act nay pass to regulate the driviùg ofTi rb & and
Logs on 'the RiYersin tihe Count.y of Kent, ýiùdalE6 t'édîifè&the spdce in each
Mill> Dam to pass Logs and Timber through:

A Pc"tin from the Justices of the Peace in tie .unty'of Kent, p ingàthat a
surn may be granted to defray the expenses incurred for reiefiffbrddTwo hundred
and twenty threeShipwrecked Emigrhnts,who arrived at Rihibucto:ihethe mdnth
of May last.:ïand3 i A : ' wa Il

A Petition from John- Wardeandan Sen Meorchants4. a the City of Saint/John,
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praying that the Duty iby eretrtirned 'e èm dà 'enty five hogsheads of Sugar,
shipped on board the Trafalgar, for Québec whichvessel was lost at sea.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be receivéd anid lie on the Table.

Adjournled uintil T6-morro'w 'a o' Clock.

TUESDAY, 10th February, 1835.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.P

Mr. Baillie. Mr.
Mr. Simonds. Mr. qllanshaw.
Mr. W. I. Robinson. Mi. Boteford.
Mr. Aittorney General. Mr. Haze n.
M,. Lee.

PR AYERS.

On motion-Thè Bill to provide for the Custom House Establishment in the
Province of New Brunswick, was read a first time.

OILDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to..morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Flouse was put into.a Coimiteof the
whole, on the Bill to amnend the Law relating to the Publie Gramima Scho6oi n the
City of Saint John.

The Honorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After sone tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through'the said Bill, and

recommended the same without arnendmient to the adoption of the'House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and that the said Bill be engrossed, and

the sain read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order'of the Day, the Bill to erect the North Eastern part of the
Parish of Hampton, in King's County, into aseparate and distinct Parish, was
read a second time; and it was

ORDEàED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Tuesday
next, to take the saine into consideration.

Pursuant to the Ordër of'the Day, the Bil toýerect t1ie o th Western part of
the Parish of Richibucto in o a separate, and distinict Pàrish, Was read a second
tine; and it was

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Cornmitteeof ti ewole to-Mow,
t;o take th&saie)h'itd cdnsiderat.ion. . iorw

Parsuant te, the ,Orderof the Day,,the>Bill for' altering, the. time-of-holding _the
Courts of General Sessions of the Peace, and Inferior Court of CommonPlpas, fôr
theCounty of Carleton, as. read4 adecintimne;;aud it/was i. 4,

O:DRERED, That the House be put into a Conmittee of the Whole to-morrow, to
take the same into consideration. Pursuant
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Ptirsuant to the Order of the Day, tie1 Bill to,,authorize the extension of the
Gaol Limits in the County of York, was, read a second time; aid it was

on motion-RESLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill bo post-
poned for three months.

Pursuant to the Order of thie Day, the Bih1 to regulate thedrùlingof Timber aud
Saw Logs down the River Magaguadavic and its Branches,, sas read a second
lime; and it was

ORIDERED, That the same he referred to a Select Conritfe of three 'embers
to report thereon, and that the Honorable Mr. Atianshaw, the flnorable the-Attor-
ney General, and the Honorable Mr. Lce, be appointed a Comnitteefor that purpose.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill 1t authorize the Jpsfîces òF the Peace
for the County of Charlotte, to assess 1h Ihahants of the Pal isli ofGrand iUa-
nan, for de crection of a Lock up louse in the said P a second time;
and it was

OiDER ED, That the Eiouso bc put into a Committee oftheWhole tO-nY6ito , to
take the same into consideration.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Cr'an, with the following Resolution

I!ouse oj' tssembly, 9th Fcb ry, 13G5
"RESoUVED, iThat a Cornmittee bo appoited, to join such a Commtee'as 

be appointed by the Honorable the LÂCgishlative Counlcil, for the purpose of collecting
information preparatory to carrying ito eTffect thc imeasure referred to in His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor's Message of the 28th January, relative to a'ordiug
additiontil acconddtion for the Legislativo Councih

ORDER 11D, TIitWLr. Crano, Mlr. Taylor, Mr. End and 'Mr. Johnston, be a Com-
mnitteo òfti t1ió 'I us.

The Honorable the Attorney Geieral, from the Select Committe to whorm was
referred the Bill to authorizeand eiimpower the Justices of the Peace for the County
of Charlotte, to lease a part Cf thxe public. landing at Salt rter, i the Par.sh of
Saint Stephen, and to invest the proceeds in timikitig imi pvdmonits on th0 premises,
and for the support of the Poor of the said Parish, reporhül, ahe Committee haye
prepared certain amondmnents to the Bill which iley recommnd to ti adoptip of
thE:e Houseè.

ORDERED, That the report ho received.
OR1,DERD,,Tt 'the Hýotse be put into a o miîttc ofZ tlhé whole to-iorrow,

to take into consideration ihe said Bill, adhie A et rportbedy th Selec
Commrit.tec.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, hy leave, presented a Petit ion fromrnthe'commis.-
sioners of Light Flouses in the Bay of Fundy,. praying that the Legislative Council
will adopt such measures as mnay seerh mdst expedient to'öbtain an accurate survey of
the,Bay of Fundy, and thie south shore of Nova Scotia.

ORDnERD, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw gave notice, that he would on Thursday next
move
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move that an A!dress be preseñted to Wis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on
the subject matter contained in said Pet ition.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshai, by lave, presented a Petition from Patrick
Waters, praying for compensation for assisting indigent travellerson the road from
Saint Jobhi 'to Saint'Andrews.

OR.DERE'D; 'Tliat the naid Petition be received and liù on the Table.

The IIonorablejMr. ßotsford, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from Messrs. Crookshank and Walker, and Ezekiel Barlow and Sons,
of the City of Saint John, praying that drawback may be ;állowed then on two
Casks of i nported in the Schooner Ameniu, wrecked in July 1,ast,:

A Pt iion, fro'" Mesrs. Cvookshanic and Walkr, and .1essrs. Ratchford and
Lugi ditof Sirnt' Joil, praying that drawback mayoenowed

i-t ain 0ee t poh Bi Trafalgar ini April last :
A Petition from John Y. Thurgar, of the City of Saint John, praying that draw-

backnùiy low im on one Puncheon of Rum exportedto Nova Scotia in thu
S3chooner Wasp, on the twentieth of September last: and

A Petition f'romi Messrs. Crookshank and Walker, of I thé' City 1f 'Sôi l Joln,
praying, thatdra vback :may be allowed thorn on soventy-three puncheons of Rum
exported in th Brig William the, Fourth, to Halifax on the.,1f0th day of .June

last. . fyd fr ' * >

OioE aED, That the said Petitions he received and lie on the Tâhle:4 t P

The Honorable Mr.' Lee, by leave, presented a Petition fron the Justices of the
Peace for the County oi 1York in Gnierai Sessions assembiekt the Act
lst Will. IV. 6a1. 241(nv be so amended as to restrain Retailer yseWng in
less quantities than one Gallon.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie ont the

'On motion.inade and second"ed,' it was, U), ît
Résolved, That this Hius doth agrce to the proposal of the House ffssembly,

to appoini a joint Co of the tyo, Houses for the;pgrppsef cpl1ecting -.
formatiorn p aratory t nto effectthe measure rcommende y, isEx
cellency tiù Li utenait '(; Y'veôr, :latîve to affording additional accomodâtïioq for
the Legislative Council.

ORDERED, J'hq thle Honorable ir. Shoré the Honora O 1te torr9y,Ç nral
an'd ii oI oab 1 0 q omitte on te oh House toijoin
tfidCoiiimittete àpiîîî b M'g m rappointa by t e ssebly lor at purpose

ORDEREiD, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assemhly and cOm-
municatelhisiResoluLtn e ~4 ~ i d h n i a OLU ~ ~ ~ AI wy/wro îi b~1c

~~t' ~ i Oùkî1i à «* 94.Y 11oO i.,t at oc_ k~ndt~ jtl ~ J

>ri '~ î:tî ~ ~ > ) 'I~ §50 ~ ~> ~ .)9 *h J> j..

WEDNESDA Y,
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JVJSDJESD-l/1' Il -ibfa;Pebai, 1S35.

TIRE -10N. t ' ~ Jt> t

J3.lr. ../liorney Gene rai. Ar Izzn ~

PÉ AYERS. t ~ i

A Message froin t-is Excellency the LieutenantGoverîori,%vwas delivered,,by the
LiHoorabIe Mr; t Baillie, a -Member of 1-lis 1aTjesty~s EJxecutiye i cpniI.,' i~ '

Th le President read the saine, and it w~as aglaiti rcad by the I . , . 1 .

N EW BLR1UNiSWcK ff i <1Z
-Iessacge to te Lgl~~to~ni~

11iQt.1,Feb2,uaiy, i 1ýi

tTH Leuenant Governor directs to be laid, befgre, the LçgisIlàti-e'îîil'and
subînits ,lq,.ercpnisideration, a Report of the Conmnissionersf*ortàêe enhè

"Hlouse, -together withi the Accounts tdiereci referrepd to.

.Message from the A ss embl1y, b)y 31r. WIowithi'aBiInttld'A'ilo
regulate the driving of Tiinber and Saw Logs down the several RiveÉÈ, anctî their
Branche.s, in the County of ient, and to (lefinet1he spàèe 'to bo leftin;,eaci Mill

"Datn,'ýt&ipiss rfimber and Logs tliroughi, to which they desire the concûrzibeùo f

ttRead'th' said'Bill a firsf. time. ttt '*

ORtDEir.ED, That the said 13 III stand for a second reading to-morrow. " i
Pu -si''nt to the Order of tAie Day, the Bill ame ntIl 'the Law l t o the

Public Grammar Sehiool in thé City qf Saint Jhi, %vas reca à'tliid tihùe,, tâùd pas-

ORD'ERLrD, Thait the Titl1 V bt "An Act to amàiýié Law" È,<l itiâiy'to IePbi
tGraniar Scioo ini tAe City of Salint Jh. tt

ii RÈ T hè ih -'ts ýiiit Chanècry d• také 1tfeý > ait li'do~ , t  s
sembiy, and unforrn that flouse, that the Leisa~'C ni hâv past,i éthig Dii,
aond desirc theiç conc.urrence theretoý. It i.;',t

The Orderof tho Day fors the lieuse to,,-be~ put înto aCmiteQ~~~,e
onthe Bill to,çonntie an- AJ4 Ùei14,tw te ,La withi reg,ý'rd,. ao'4îco~u rse of pre-

ceeding on Indictrnents and Informations ini the Supreme Couirt,
.OIIDERrED, That it bc dischar-ged,,.and thatthe saie do stand, upon the Order of

ilhé 1Vîý for hionday tIîet WVeiity il inr> 'taiii. tl~, t,>, ~

The Order offthe Dayt, for;tb9 9Uoù e~p~it a9 C Lç~9 le,
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on the Bill to tnake perpetuial the Açtý,ofthe General Asseïnbly, relatingr to the
surrentier of the principal iii discharge OfBal being read, it wvas

OltIrDU rflat itsuAÇlg~, ~I4L e cî~o stand upon the Order of
the Diay, for- MaondýyMýtje atwenty third instant.

Pu1. e Oiéder ' f the Day, the Bill to pro;'idc for'th~ C estom ilouse
Estabis1rnet id"' Wrdýnce of Nr'«;v Brunswick, oasrad'a",âconcl timie; and it

was

ORDE RED, That the Hotise ho put into a Cominittee of the<'whole to-morrow,
to take the, sanie into consideratiun.

'ýùûànt tù, tli'&Ord"ér Bf1&Dy,'h ill to atthorize the Justices of the Peace
in General~Sàsýiohi iiÎPthiý:Pr6vince, 'to exempt the Acadiaàîi.Rünch f1rorn the As-

sesîë"*b P 'ý)!kaà Î d'rid a seconld time; and àLw~
On rot i çi.f4S -R,, fhat the further considerat ion of th e said L e ot
poe4o s op d Di .4i>osv

TI~é -IitftdSi~Mè~Smords nt ers.

Pursuant tothlie Order of the Day, die Nouse %vas put, into 'C"n,,iz of the
«hoiô tac''~îe~to thn"-BiII (o auitthoriz'e'ande"iè of

tic" fre r fd ' O1Ô1Ciity of' Chacrlo&kte, ta lease a pai't af'th& ý~bi~ni~~ SaIt
Water, in the, Panis of6 Saiiàf Sfji ' nd t' inirest'ii %ýk 'imn-
provements on the promnises, and for the support of the Poor of the said Parish, and

rfje Honorable V[r. Shor-,e.:ook- the Chair. ' ,!r1 v 'V

T2he C hairmian rePorted; thit ithe Comri itte hadgonethirougb',he dý ,BÎll ù1nd
the amencients reported by the Select Committee, and bail made fur-thçr,atend-
inents ta di said Bill, and recommonclepd the amendn1entsitp t4,a4qptiçp.of Lhe

ORE, D, , JJht the 1 ,t I)eyeceived. , . m
lihe airewe1r-nt rCCçl;c he t) Cierk as É1l' '"'

At A. ' xlpuine thé remainder'-offh& Section.
AtB. exipunge the, rcernaipne of the Section, aind insert "for,_'ý ihe efit'oi the

' th~1aus, ;1i i ýe_' éhe
A~t C., in te qean-ibe,, gxpq tho! cmi'ndeù ofai ý1àý,aùÀ'ë,ýwie

w~oiId be lieneficèa'l to "1 h ~ 'f ~
At 1[P. oxpng fi'hei
Tfho said amendmntts being read asecond tirne, and thoC 'qU'stion d'ncýrren ce

~~ ~t6% byhis flouse: anrdy4t Wi
'~ nÙ û~b T1at thy b gis~d àn&d th'e, Éaid-.Bill as- aînènded tiýâdva third

iï' *)b '31', v)me l. é , 't
Irsuaht ta' the ýiIro hoPy 'f~ou ~a t in,tpo ttèèo tr

iwhole, ta take into ecinsideration'i deBih t il ec th11eùîé Slouihl wVstevà ýâ ofhhe

The llanorablé M.fr. Shore took the Chair. Mfteër
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lio, Cliairinat repout.ed, Itti1 ui a~d ý,gonoý itlfougti the, Bill,, Piç ç
couenei ~esane %viiouit ziiiendrnent to tiadpion of the flouse.

Opuj$ LTl at the reportè ve ceivcd, anthtat he sid'îBill' bo rèa'd' al'fiird

Pus m1a n la le4I Oïr4cr of tý1o Dqa' ,t 11à ILi s, e was pût int'n.Comn ittô'i oi tbc

c, i- ti 1 Scýioiis, ofdie 1Pc;-ceand 1nfcrior Coprit of 0T1e~ fih
cotirîy of, Carinton. 4Ut-

TÂlîicô,, bl MýrY ,Sho're toolik the Chair. J
Afiter sorne tifl theg flouse rcstuu(
'i'lie C liai ma .ported, that the Comrn'ttec a~ac til saidsBî-

dcatio, ad roco1mmcnded that the further considcratién oft1ib saiid e hot onsi-

Q1XDE1~D . reptior3Ot b e received, anditma
Qa,~yît~ion-~-4tE LVE ,a Lha t.he further conisiderationof',Fi ýhsqid B'~ nsf

polied fkwV thrc rnonthls.

* Pursuant,99ffl p 9O&:îler gof the Day, the Flouse was,,put iritoa Cmîtefjh
whole, [o takle into consideration t1ho Bill to auhoie h Justic ô!c tt& o (r
the County of Cliarf'àtt,' to assèss flhe Inhalbifan orle ifis of Grand Manall
for the cection of a Lock-Lup- l1ise, inIic said 1>arishl.

TJhe Slùral ihore took the Chiair.
AftùIlr some tirne the House iresurned.
The Uiîairinaui iepor4edl, thathe Coininittee1îadc takenth said B3ill inf consider-

ation, lizid mnade sortie priogress tiiercin;, and asked leave to sit aclain on Friday next.
0OIlDER ElD, That the report be reccived, and leaive grianted. î;<
The H onorable MriP'P'o Robison, byý Iô'av', Pýj re'serit"'ôd a Petition ri John

Robinuson, RobertPoýieîj, Ross Carrne ai-id others, FreclioIde,*s'ýf Y&rk Cotlnty,
praying an Act yPa pssto altcr the division lino betýÎè$WiÎthý Pliibe% Dougla

OR DE' 1) 'Thhàt>t!i ý,aic Petition bc reccived and lie on éa
The Honorable 31r. Sirnonds, by lbave, presetited the followviig PcU1tionsj

A P~~ti ~ Ireace f*'he Cit.y and Çpotunty o an q
pr~~yüèsg t') aid- aiiid or t le suppoLa4~ or

d1sLressedý Eiin mgrahts in tlie C it y0fSàaV o h~ ~i' à îý arisi o rl

A P1etition, froi hie Justices offthe Peace f*or ýthe City Ir.nd Coun(ty of Sýi lc1xti
,pray ingdbr fi rfofhon, beo -,sldeem ovr'5 f pît- j 'e ixiestindwrële, p uh-

A Petition frorni h utcso h Pee-ýrg&Dfo the~Ù~ CdTBity and îNio nth<e~ o,

.pt&yinî' atifleàiv'dfut'["~n teîïjhegý9fid@ of)MolassusI sont a~tre~QUc~~
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A Petit ion trom William Brenan praying forit Uqrantýo fý honèytùîrernuneratê'hinm

fRDE RE.Dhi aP~~'o it'etheiU îoý dst.1edeet.i alyq'i 0u t, e

The flonorable Mi% Botsford, by leave, presented a Petition rmFnjÇa.
y.çJI «Ç the T ?wn, pf ,? 1w nIrlad pýinr tliat the exces? of uyaid4 aLtbe

'Éliy r$ï e> rg Psg:rhàa? ËàfntÛ'YoË WIi he Brig

ORDEUED it lde ai d J' i e reevd'nd liýn ùheTýle 0. i

T he Monor-able Mr. Allanshaw, by leav,,,.e~tdt,~1~i~ieiin

A Ptitc~ qf~mJames Rait, JohnM M t adth? Mhâisi fth
c6rt 'W 1 ëàt,~ ?;~Y {~& liý6à or, tihe JrcoiýiUdifê ay dèvIvo

C wFicUfi ol t ~Ûij tli pPr ine 1-dh "Ïé- [il 0 "IIüiâm lyn''

A Petit ion from the managving Çommittec oC the 13aptst Ed.,t'n'S4"ity ni
a nuruber of the I i iI a 1i tan ts of ïh é Co u n ty 'ot' C h ârlo û éô; p"ràyiù Ïô r a ria of a

il0t i 0y 1.býit î fi 6"è (a ë tionl of a iSemtnaryn hTwI.&F-

Me l' rcei"véd and li-o ot"ètiè Týbtè.

~ ~ ~ , m . l h ç j" Justice , ip a? , -1 reiderit. ~ ~ II1 > ç h -

~ ~~rj~' Sore~d~ ~ i IMr. Sï 1,* Ù-

YI/r. lan2shaw. r.AW'.

Mr. Hazeii. M.e
FRAYEBS.

'lu~ht ô to ' Ul ôÔ~ théÔ Bill, tolèr6-fd,6ùH T 4' > of
the ParisVf 0 1a sepcçtrp afýeýl lët dt  ir elf6

ORDRE iaitiha e S' er in .ëýdd"eda.
quaint'ïbaât ÎËOIL 1cof~~ ivd Ouë t

ces of the Peace fou ùhe iGôuiy ,otIo;~~~pa~.o~t p~~ilaia

ingITpc.wmbn~L oma njinbiffiýettpport, fe the îpQ.OreîWj saui - 1Aisb,
ils amended, mis rea.d a thirdi time au- pasd.%L ýUt& ýjg1 W' AF d? 1D
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ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assernbly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill with amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence of·Ihe Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bili in addition to, and iii amendient of
an Act made and passed in the fourth vear of the reign of [lis present Majesty Kinxg
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish and regulate a summary prac-
tice in the Supreme Court," was read a second time: and it was

ORDERED, That the House he put into a Committee of the whole, on Wednes-
day next, to take the samne into coisideration.

Pursuant to tho Order of the Day, ihe 1ill to alter the division line between the
Parishes of Douglas and Queensbury, in the County of York, was read a second
tine; and it was

ORDERED, That the flouse he put into a Cormrnittee of the whole to-morrow,
to take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to regulate the driving of Timber and
Saw Logs down the several Rivers and their Branches in the County of Kerit, and
to define the spaco to he left in each Mill Dam, to fass T1'imnber and Logs through,
was read a second tine ; and it wns

ORDE RED, That the same he referred to a Select Committee of three Members,
to report thereon, and that the H-11onorable Mr. AlbmIIshav, the lonorale Mir.
Botsford, and the ilonorable ie Attorney General, be appointed a Comimittee for
that purpose.

The Order of the Day, for the House to be put into a Committee of the whole,
on the Bill for erecting parts of the Tovns or Parishes of Brunswick and Canning,
in Queen's County, into a separato Town or Parish, being read, it was

ORDERED, That it be discharged, and the same do stand upon the Order of the
Day for Tuesday next.

Pursuant to th, Order of the Day, the House, was Put into a Comrnittee of the
whole, on the Bîil to provide for the Castom House Establishment, in the Province
of New Brunswick.

lhe Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After sorne time thc House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee had gone through the Bill, and re-

conmended the sane, without amendment, to the adoption of the -1ouse.
ORDERED, That the report be reccived, and that the said Bili he read a third tirne

to-iorrow.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, with a Bill, intituled " A Bill in ad-
dition to and in continuation of the Act relating to the Bass Fishery in the Coun-
ty of Northumberland," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill a first lime.
ORDERi, That the said Bill standdfor a second reading to-morrow.
,Pursuant to notice, on motion made and seconded, the following Red0lution was

passed : Whereas
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VVa4 su yommrce anie-sefeo -nvgtion' .1epen
uponý' ýaccur,,at ee-. andtlcompreb ensioMu)yrino rsûùweays "ef-ti ôathdÂ'rb i of
Countîr3sà-resdrtedi to, fôrý týliefbeneft f tîc'iÈ ~d hra thereifiânet; at, prel.

SIFent ini use, any welI coitnectodIp~ rAmrR irçfrcn ùi~,ntdr
on one sheet t hc l3ayof Fandy, the, S4outJ? shorg of Nova Scotia, land Inds

W iy t~L? o\t~~
ant 0 4o'd I

'Je~at Ici t>uc cclm on a sc"ale of« s'nffiéîýft Inafïiit
n~ac dIlnesJo saii (1 Sliis, ~I'n'd,' ilso t' dg 'à i aël ï1 e 9 àn-

va~i' L'vht~buse stau~ 4 F~~'iYS on dlii Coass
Thiereupon-IE SOL V ED, That ani liunibl Addircss be' presented -to'His' Éxýc'd-

l'ibncythli LieWecnuïtý Goverrîor;~ praying that f-l is E-'xceIenicyý, IYul l~p1~ to

of lie Utnitc-,d Kingdcorn and tiuis Province, uncler the ear.liest conigidèÈti6'1-b of'ies

OPDEED, Tha the 11onorabl.- Messrs. Allanshaw and laýn'1i ' a' onite

H'i'~~ 'H~h~~ L~sW~it moved for, le-ive to brincyi 3I* pord o i
î'ire*co-%,iiii'o'(tiiit-tè of Jusýtice iii the Supreîne, 0or? ' ~ '

0 R DÈ.EED, Tf 1idi t1è' said 11ili stiiid for a seconid' re'adng à next
Hlis Ilonor the President mioved for leave to bring in a Bill, to facilitatt'eia-

ininaition of witnesss be!oîýý,,trial inthe Surt-emg ¶Iourt. ,<,,, .q4l

ic'W sz-ii'&i i~~bd~rht', inas reid a fi st tirne.
ODE DThat tic âaid TJ1il sta'nd for a seconid rea uîgon t

Hlis Hïonor thc President, by leave, presented a Petition frorný thGèollirnërý,»tzid
rîstees of the, Madr-as,>Scho ol, pryn fr an inçreasedq qnýotýqp

i'iEtài•D, Tiat iie' Sîý et it iojnxib&'réèeivedi arnd lie on the'.Tab~5~
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leavè; iprdsented a,,Pefitidii frbM theý,rei gent,

J)irectors and Company of .the Fi re Insu rane Company at SiÙ'on~r~h
'1,grant ni4pn n&scuthno vônaet' Jh Poicn4>c'

O RDEizrE.Dee< What! t he saidq~eiii ,b eevd n i'o~te N.s~'

<nC<ý âk 0 ~

oPGýO, I'

tA f£r aryDvm,&7 ~
0 0 ~~ A 1A',LS U'& Lrii.tf ýJ4*~&~k3 l'

yX.

T HE HON
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Mr. F. P. Robinson. Mr. Simonds.
M1r. llanshaw. Mri. W. 11. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Hazen. Mrf5. Lec.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for the Custom Houso
Establishment in the Province of New Brunswick, was read a third tine and pas-
sod.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assernbly, and ac-

quaint that flouse, that the Legislative Council have a.greed to this Bill, wihout
any amendment.

Pursuant to the Ordor ofrte Day, tie Bill in addition to and in continuation of
the Act, relating to the Bass Fishery in the County of Northurmberland, was read
a second time; and it was

ORDERnED, That the fouse he put int.o a Committea of thc wholo on Tuesday
next, to take the saine into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was again put into a Commitic of
the whole, upon the Bill to authorizo the Justices oi tle Peace for the Countyof
Charlotte, to assess the Inhabitants of ih Parish of' Grand Manan, for the erection
of a Lock-up.House in the said Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
Afier som-e time the House resumed.
rThle Chairman reported, that the Comnmittec had gone tlrougl the said Bill, and

recommended the sane, wvithout amenridment, to the adoption of he louse.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and the Bill read a third time on Monday

next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House vas put into a Comu'mittec of the
whole, upon a Bill to alter the division line betwocn the Parishes of Douglas and
Quensbury, in the County of York.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.

A Message being announced, the Chairman left tl e Chair, and the 1-ouse formed.

Message fron, the Assenbly, by Mr. Wyer, with a Bill, intituled " A Bill for the
better securing of the navigation of the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy," to which.they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The House was then again put into a Conmittee of the whole, upon the Bill to
alter the division line between the Parishes of Douglas and Queensbury, in the
County of York.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Çhair.
After sone time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Cominittee had taken the said Bill i to consi-

deration, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Tuesday
next. OR REn,

864
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ORDErED, That the report be received, and leave granted., .

The Honorable Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented the folloi tition:-

A Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the City and County,,qf Saint John,
praying that a Law may be enacted, and a sum of noney granted, to enable them to
establish a public Penitentiary in the vicinity of the City of Saint John': aid

.A Petition from Charles Drury, Nelemiah Merritt, and otherinhabitantÉof,'the
City of Saint John, praying that the line of road marked out from Saint John to
Sussex Vale, by the way of Lake Lomond, may be established astone of the Great
Roads of communication.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Shore, by leave, presented a Petition from John Baird,
praying for remuneration fori monies advanced by hiin'for fuel for thé'Màdrasfree
School at Fredericton, ard for a suni due for salary.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented a Petition from the Chamber
of Commerce in the City of Saint John, praying that no additional duty be imposed
on Rurm vhen importcd into this Province.

ORDERE D, That thie said Petition be received and lie on the Table.',
The Honorable the Attorney General, by leave, presented the followingý Peti-

lions :-, *

A Petition from Ebenezer Smith, and divers other persons,:lnhabitants oftheCoun-
tics of' Saint John and King's County, praying that an, exploration ofa negroad.may
be made from the City of Saint John to Sussex Vale, by the way ofLakeLomond:

A Petition from James Moran, and other Inhabitants, of the, Parish of Saint Lar,
tins, in the County of Saint John, praying for Legislative aid to enable them to
crect a Breakwater at Quaco : and

A Petitionfrom Benjamin L. Peters, and divers other persoris,,InhllËiantsoftle
City of Sain t John, praymg for the Incorporation, of a join, stock oinpany, for, the
purpose of erecting a Bridge over the river Saint John at the'Falls 'near th&etraùýe
of the said River.

ORDERED, 'Thàtthe said Peit ions be received and lIie'on thô e.

T Honoí-abl Mr. Allan'shaw féom the Coînmittee' àpointe o"t e n lF is
Excellenòy the 'liiuteÙaiit' Gver~rithe ad'dréss ofoni Hs'# tho ésu jôof
marine surveys of the Coasts and Harbours i thi P r>viÙc, r e' d ' h
Committee had waited upon His ;Excellency according toOrder, and thats His-Ex-
cellency:.was pleased tosay, he fully concurredin the views of the TLegislative Coun-
cil, and would transmit their address by the first opportunity. J

Read a first tirme the Bill fo' the bettýr secu'ring of ë 1iiavi gation of the Inner
Bay of Passamaquoddy.

ORDEE D, , That the 'said B611 staN à econd r ading on ti>ay ndxL

Adjourned un il Monday at 11 o' Clock. MQOND Aýf,
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MONDAY, 16th February, 1835.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
r. Chiief Justice Chiprcn, President.

Mr. Black. 1>1v. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Pers.
Mr. F. P. Robinson. Mr. Simonds.
Mffr. .Allanshaw. 31. W. H. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
3r. Mrazen. W .i. Lee.

P]RAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bii to authorize the Justices of the Peace
for the County of Charlotte, to assess the Inhabitants of the Parish of Grand Ma-
:nan, for the erection of a Lock-up-House in the said Parish, was read a third time
and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill without any
amendiment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill for the better securing of the Navi-
gation of theTiner Bay of Passamaquoddy, was read a second time; and it was

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow,
to take theasame into consideration.

Pursuaritto the Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for the expenses of the Spea-
ker and Members of the House of Assembly, while attending the General Assembly;
vas read a second time, and the following Resolution was moved and seconded

Whereas His Majesty's Government, upou the establishment in this Province of
a Legislative Council, distinct and separate froin the Executive Council, in the
year One thousand eight hundred and thirty three, did express an opinion, that the
Mgembers of the Legisiative Council should have their expenses paid in the sanie
manner as the Members of the Assembly, and did. accordingly recommend to both
Houses the passing of a Law, providing for the attendance and expenses of the
President and Members of the Legislative Council, in the-same manner as for the
Speaker and Members of the House of Assembly, %vhich opinion and recommenda-
tion this House thinks just and reasonable: And Whereas the lopse of Assembly
bath not made provision for the attendance and expenses of the President and the
Members of the Legislative Council, agrceably to the said récommendatiorn of His
Majesty's Governnment;

Therefore-RESoLVED, That the further considerationof this Bill bepostponed
for three Months.

Upon thwe question whether the Resolution should pass, the House divided-
CONTENT. NON C.ONTENT.-

Mr. Chief Justice. M.r. Black.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Shore.
Mr. F. P. Robinson. Mr. Peters. Mr.
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Mr. W. H. Robinson. . . Simnonds.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Allanshaw.
M4r. Attorney General.
Mr. Hlazen.
Mr. Lee.

And it passed in the affirmative.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Brown, withi a Bill, intituled' "A Bill for
the appointment of Firewards and the better exninguishing of Fires which rnay hap-
pen in that part'of the Parish of Saint Stephen, commonly called Mill Tò vn, and
its iminediato vicinity," to which they desire the concurrence of this louse:

and that
The Assembly have agreed to the amendrnents made to the Bill to authorize and

empower the Justices of the Poace for the County of Charlotte, to lease.a part of the
Public Landing at Sait Water, in the Parish of Saint Stephen.

Messa-o fromn the Assembly, by Mr. Taylor, that they have agreed to the amend-
ments rmade to the Bill to provide for the establishment and maintaining of a Pub-
hc Boom for securing Masts, Logs, and Lumber, in the Nashwaak River, in the
County of York.

MIessage fromi the Assembly, by Mr. Stewart, with a Bill, intituled "A 1Bill to
alter and amend an Act, intituled ' An Act to repeal an Act,, intituled ' An Act
for the better security'of the Navigation of certain Harbours in the County of Nor-
thumberland,' and to make more effectual provision for the better security.of the
Harbours inthe Counties of Northumberland, Kent, and Gloucester,'.so far as
the saine relates to the HIarbour of Bestigouche, in the said Cqunîy of Glouceser,"
to which they.desire the concurrence ofthis flouse.

The Honorable Mr. Cunard enters.
Pursuant to t.he Order of the, Day, the House was put into a Comrnmittee of the

wlhole, up'on the Bill to authorize thé Grand Jurors of the several'Côunties within
this Province, to inspect the Public Accounts, and to inquire into thé nature of the
Public charges against the said Counties.

The Honorable Mr. Sliore ïôok the Chair.
After some ïim•e the Hoïis" reuried.
The Chairmanreported, that tho Committee had takenthe'said Bill into consi..

deration, had miade some progress theein, and asked leave to sit again to-mo•row.
ORDERED That the report be'eived, and leave grned

The Honorable Mr. Sirnonds, by leave, presented the followingPe titons

A Petition frirn John Ward,fThômasMillidgé, Bialph M. Jarvis ýD'i'Hatfild,
George Harding, W. B. Kinnear, Robert Rankin, John Ward, Junior, Lauchlan
Donaldson, san6 L . Bédell,itnd t77"offeins"Mei-chants, Citizens, anid iñhabitanîts
of the City Of Saint Jolhn, raying that no Àct fcr encreasing the Capital Stock of
the Bank of New Brunswick,.may be passed during the present Sesàio- oihe Le-
gislature: andb

O' A
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A Petition from, Thomas Hutchings, School Master, in the. 'County of Saint
John, praying for peeuniary assistance.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Black, by léavo, presented the following Petitions

A Petition from William Mullin, Joseph 1'Pherson, and 195 others, praying for
a repeal of the Act to regulate vessels arriving fromn the United Kingdom with Pas-
sengers and Emigrants : and

A Petition of Benjamin Stanton, Gregory Van Horne, "and Thomas larding,
Aldermen ofthe City of Saint John, and 124 others, Inhabitants of the said City,
praying that no alteration may bc made in the Elective Franchise thereof

ORDERED, That the said Petitions bo received and lie on tic Table.

The Honorable Mr. Shore, by leave, presented the following Petitions

A Petition from Henry E. Dibblee, praying for reinuneration as Sub-Collector at
the Port of Woodstock:

A Petition frorn Catherine Dayton, a Fernale Teacher, praying for such Legisla-
tive aid, as may be afforded to other Teachers in similar circumstances: and

A Petition froin the Magistrates and other Inhabitants in the County of Sunbury,
praying for Legislative aid, to enable thom to pay off a debt contracted in the erec-
tion of a Court fouse in that County.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions bc received and lie on the Table.

The Hlonorablo Mr. Baillie, by leave, prescnted a Petition fromn Alexander Grant,
praying for remuneration on account of Goods danaged by application of Chloride
of Lime, by direction of the Board of Health of Saint John.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-

A Petition from the Justices of the Peace of the County of Charlotte, praying
for Legislative assistance, to enable thein to pay off the debt due on account of the
County Gaol:

A Petition from Neheniah Marks, George M. Porter, and other Inhabitants of
the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, prayingthat an'Act may
pass for the appointment of Firewards, for the better extinguishing of Fires in the
said Parish: and

A Petition from James Parkinson, and Thonas Sine, Bakers in the Town of
Saint Andrews, praying for the removal of the Iarlianentary Duties on Foreign
Flour.

OiDERED, That the said Petitions be received and lie on the Table.

Read a fir'st time, the Bill for the appointment of Firewards and1the bettere'xtin-
guishing 'f Fir's'which inay happen in thät' prt ofhe Parish of Saint Ste6ien,
comronly called Mill Town, and its immediate vicinity.'

ORDE RUD, That thesaid Bill stand for a second reading to-norrow.



Read a first time, t1e Bill at a1 and aàWI k n Aet tq e
peal an Act, intituled ' An Act for the better è f i Ñ v'h tiWionf crtarn
Harbours in the "County of-Northunberland, and to rnake inorede ffeciál rovi-
sion for the better seedjty1 of tþ, l Hourb ntl Coies9f ruNp gbeland,
Kent, and Gloucester,' so far as the same relates to the Bay and H arbours pf Res-
tigouche in the saidilCounty of"Glocstr.

ORDERED, ThP t The'sàid Billýstand for a second 'rèàdi.oO-

His 1-lonor the President moved for leave.to bring in aBill to definethe crime of
Forgery.

Leave granted.
The said Bil being brought in,. was read a first timne.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

The Honorable r. r Botsf6rd, by leave, presented the following Petitions

A Petition froi Thomas Blackstock, praying for remuneration for teaching a
School for six montis in the year 1828, in the Parish of Fredericton : and

A Petition froni certain Magistrates and Inhabitants of the County ,of Westmor.
land, praying that nio division of the said County nay be made.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received and lie on the Table.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 11 o' Clock.

TUESDAY, 17th February, 1835.
PRESEINT.

THE H ON.
Mi. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Peters.
Mur. F. P. Robinson. Mr1v. Simonds.
Mr. Cunard. Mr. Illanshaw.
Mr. W. H. Robinson. Mr. Botsford.

Mo. ttorney Genera 1r 1W. Hazen.
Mr. Lee.,,

PRAYER$.
Read a second 'tinie, th" Bi l réulate the Féee in acilns oiÇe Ie ordside

of àe Ihfèrioiort& of Cdino Plèa n the several onties intiis ,,Prôvince,
and also in the Mayoè's Court of the City of Saint John; and to prevent the remo-
val of causes theréfroni tothë Suprerne Court after 'Issue joied'?i Interli'êtifry
Judgmentsiged.

O&ElÈD,, That theiHouse è put nto à Co mittee of the whole to-morrow, to
tak the sa'memto consideraton.,, ,

Pursuant tó thetOrdeirof the iDay,ëteuBil tbp-o id lfor the trore- éorvenint
admfinistration of Justice in the Supreme Court, was read a second time; and it was

OR DEREDt,
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OR DraFD, That the House he put into a Comnittee of the whole to-morrow,
to take the saie into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of lhe Day, the Bill to facilitate the examination of Wit-
nesses before Trial in the Supreen Court, vas read a second time; and it was ,

ORDERED, That the fouse be put into a Cominittee of the whole to-morrow,
to take the same into considoration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to define the crime of Forgery, was
rend asecond time; and it was

ORDERED, That the H1ouse be put into a Comnmittee of the whole to-morrow,
Io take the same into considerat ion.

Pursuant to the Order of the Daiy, the Bill for the appointnent of Firewards and
the better extinguishing of Fires which may lappen in that part of the Parish of
Saint Stephen, comnonly called Mill Town, and its immediate vicinity, was read a
second time; and it was

ORDE Er D, That the- saine ho referred te a Solict Comrnittee of two Mem bers
to report thereon; and that the Honorable Messrs. Peters and Allanshaw, be ap-
pointod a Committee for that purpose.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled
"An Act to repeal an Act, intit.uled 'An Act for the better security of the Naviga-
tion of certain Harbours in tho County of Northumberland,' and to make more ef-
fectual provision for the botter security cf the Harbours in the Counties of Northum-
berland, Kent, and Gloucester," so far as the same relates to the Ray and Harbour
oi Restigouche, in the said County of Gloucester, was read a second time; and
it vvas

ORDERED, That the same be referred to a Select Committee of two Members
to report thereon; and that the Honorable Messrs. Cunard and Botsford, be ap-
pointed a Committee for that purpose.

Dissenitiet.
To the further consideration of the Bill, intituled " A Bill to provide for the ex-

penses of the Speaker and Members of the House of Assembly, while attending the
General Assernbly," being postponed for three months, pursuant to the Resolution
of yesterday :

Because the Speaker and Members of the louse of Assembly have always re-
ceived an allowance to reimburse them for expenses incurred during the time of
their attendance; and although tie Province -has greatly increased in wealth, and
probably, froni the Commercial Towns, men of independence could he found, pos-
sessing the public confidence, to serve without any remuneration, yet in some of the
inland and agricultural Counties, such is not the case. There are many persons in
whom the people have the fullest confidence, and who, for the good of t heirCoun-
try, would devote their time, but cannot, without inconvenience, incur the expenses ne-
cessarily required during their attendance on their Legislative duties.

Ihave always been of opinion, the remunetàtion to be received should not exceed
whata
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vhat would support thein in a proper style, during their atténdance, and I consider
the amount proposed by the present Bill, to wit, Thirty Pounds, -with travelling
charges, lot objectionable.

Although I most ftlly'concur in the sentiments of the Resolution, soQfar as it ges
to maintain, under the new organization of the Council, that the Members of 'ile
Legislative Council, whose duties are now entirely confined to Legisiation; and
who have been selected from different sections of the Country, are equally entitled
to be relinburseci:for their expenses; yet I do not feel myselfjustified in withholding
from the Mernbers of the House of Assembly, what I consider a reasonable allow-
nnce, because they have not thought proper to make a like provision for the Council.

(Signed) , HARRY PETERS.
The Honorable Mr. Peters, by leave, presented the folluwing Petitions
A Petition fron Samuel Scovil, Esquire, and others, Inhabitants and Freeholders

in Queen's Çounty, praying for the opening of a Canal through Grimross Neck,
so cllcd, in the Parish of Gagetown in Queen's County : and

A Petition from Lieutenant Colonel the -onorable H. S. Fane, on behalf of
himself and Oricers of the 34th Regiment, praying fbr Drawback upon Wines ima-
pertcd into the Province.

ORDERED, That the said Petit ions be received and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Select Committee to whom was referred

the Bill to perfect the Title of the TrusteCs of Saint Andrew's Church in the City of
Saint John, to certain Larnds and Tenenments belonging to that Corporation in.the
said City, presented a R-eport.

ORlDEPlED, That the report be received; and the same was read by the Clerk as
follows :

The Conmittee to whom the Bill to perfect the Title of the Trustees of Saint
Andrew's Church in the City of Saint John, to certain Lands'and Tenements be-
longing to that Corporation in the said City, wzas referi-ed, report, tiat on examina:
lion of the Title Deeds, under which the said Trustees claim property in the Lands
intended by this Bill to be vested in them, they find that a large and valuable part
of the same is not included in such rTitle Deeds, but the same no% w vests in one,
John Currie (from 'whom they pretend to claim Title), under a "Grant from the Crown
in trust, passed under the Great Seal of the Province of Nova Scotia, in theyear
One thousand seven hundre'd and eighty four; which trust is limited to very spedial
and particular uses.

Ilad it appeared by Currie's Deed to thesaid Trustees, to have beendhisintention
to transfer the trust of ali)he'property referred to, even thon, this Bill-wôuldi be ob-,
jectionable, inasmuch as it conines the trust wholly to-the bonefit'and useof the
said" Sairt Andrew's Church to the exclusion of the otheri uses. ýYour Comiiee
thereforë cannot recommendthe House to concur in the said BilL.

(Signed) E. J3OTSFORD, Chairman.

On mption-REsoLvED, Tha t f1u Cfn idera(ion oflih SaI be oÊt
poned for three months. Pùuant
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the
whole, on the Bill to alter the Division Line between the Parishes of Douglas and
Queensbury in the County of York.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resuncd.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee hîad gone through the Bill, and had

made some amendments thereto, which thry recommended to the adoption of the
louse.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said Amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows

At A. expunge or," and insert l of the said Grant, thence along the said rear."1
At r. expung "its Southerly Bank or Shore," and insert I the right Bank

thercof."
At C. expunge " the before mentioned," and insert "l a."
At D. expunge " Lower line," and insert «ç Eastern angle of."
At E. add I the courses abovo mentioned being severaly run by the inagnetic

mneridi an."
At F. expunge ti remainder of the Section and insert " any Assessment which

may have been ordered by the Court of Gencral Sessions of the Perce for the said
County, and wvhvich is not yet levied and collected, shall be assessed, levied and col-
lected fromi and upon the Inhabitants of said Parishes of Douglas and Queensbury
respectively within the bounds of the said Parishes as established by this A et."

The said amendnents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they wereseverally agreed to by the Uouse; and it vas
ORDERED, That they bc engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time

to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Ilouse vas again put into a Comittec
of the whole, on the Bill to authorize the Grand Jurors of the several Counties with-
in this Province to inspect the Public Accounts, and to inquire into the nature of
the Public Charges against the said Counties,

ThJe Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
Tie Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

lad made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of
the Hlouse.

ORDERE D, That the report he received.
The said anendments were then read by the Cierk as follows

At A. expunge the remainder of the Title.
At B. expunge the remainder of thé Preamble, and insert as follows
"It is desirable that full publicity should be given to the accounts of th'e receipts

and expenditures of Public Moiiies within the several Counties in this Province, with
a view to prevent abuses therein." ,

At C. expunge the remainder of the firet Sèdt1on, and insert as fdllosl:-
O'~nce
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-" Once in each year at the ,General Sessions of the Peace ineach County at
vhich Parish Officers are appointed, it shall bethe dutysofthe Justices'at such Ge-

neral Sessions, to cause a full, detailed and particularaccount of all the receipts and
expenditures of Public Monies within such County for the past year,,to be laid before
the Grand Jury for their inspection and examination; and such Granduiry rnay
make such representation and presentment to the Court thereupon, as to then shall
seem meet."

At D. expunge the Il. III. IV. and V. Sections.

The said amendnents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was

ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bil,.as amended, read a third time
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Hlouse was put into a Committee of the
*whole, on the Bill for the .better securing of the Navigation of the Inner Bay of
Passamaquoddy.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

lad made sorne amendmcnts thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of
the House.

ORDERED, That the report bo recoived.
The said ameridments were then read by the Clerk as follows:

At A. expunge " after," and insert " before."
At B. insert "for the purposes of.this Act."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on cach, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was

ORDEaED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

Pursuant to (he Order of the Day, the House vas put into a Committeelof the
whole, on the 1Bill for erecting parts of the Towns or, rishes of Brunswick and
Canning in Queen's County,,into a separate Town or Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Shoretgokthe hair
Aftgr some time the Hous ,resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee hîad gone through the said Bi, "and

recommended the sarne, without amendment, to the adoption of the, Hlouse
ORDERED, That the report bereceived, and that the said Bille gga xird time

to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day!'the House was put into a Commttee pf the
whole, on theBillto erect the ,NthEastenpart. of the Parish ofIl ampton n ng's
County into, a separate an4, distinct Parish. r ,

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resuine1d

The
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consi-
deration, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Thurs-
day next.

ORDERED, Tlat the report he received, and leave granted,
Pursuanit to the Order of the Day, the House vas put into a Committee of the

whole, on the Bill in addition Io and in continuation of the Act relating to the Bass
Fishery in the County of Northumberland.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took ihe Chair.
After some time the louse resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmmittee had taken the said Bill into consi-

leration, liad made sorne progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Thurs-
day next.

ORIDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford gave notice that he would, on Tuesday nlext, move
that two additional Rules be addcd to the standing Orders of this House, for tie pur-
pose of making its debates and proccedings public.

ORDEIRED, That flhere be a cali of the 1-ouse on that day.
The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, from the Select Commxittee, to whom vas referr-

ed the Bill to regulate the driving of Timber and Saw Logs down the River Maga-
guadavic and its Branches, reported, that the Cormmittee lad prepared certain a-
nendments to the Bill, which they recommend to the adoption of the flouse.

ORDERED, Thiat the report bO received.
ORDE RtiED, That the Iouse be put into a Committee of the Wole to-mnorrow,

to take into consideration the said Bill, and the anendments reported by the Select
Comnittee.

Th'le Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented a Petition from Neheniah
Marks and sixty others, Inhabitants of the County of Charlotte, praying that an
Act may pass to incorporate sundry persons by the naine ofthe Saint Steplien Rail
.Road Company.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Simonds gave notice, that lie would, on Thursday next, sub-

mit for the consideration of this Iouse, a motion for the appointnent of a Commit-
tee to prepare an Address to H-is Majesty's Government, on the subject of the Tim-
ber and Deal Trade.

The 1-lonorable 'Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Rector,
Churcli Wardens and Vestry of Christ's Church in Saint John, praying that an Act
may pass, authorizing them to sell a lot of Land in Wellington Row in the City 6f
Saint John.

ORDERiED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table,
Iissentiet.

To the further consideration of the Bill, intituled "A Bill to provide for the expen-
ses, of the Speaker and Members of the Hiou1se of Assembly while attending, ?the

General
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General Asscmbly,", being'postponéd for threeŽ months,-pùrsiùnt to the, Rsolutidn
of.yesterday

Because the practice of defraying the expenses of Mlembers of the iiouise of As-
sembly while attending to their Legislative duties, has cxisted for a long coitrseôf

ecars, and cannot now be discontinued vithout restraining the Elective Freinchise,
and otherwise operating to the manifest injury of ti interests of lis Majsty''s faith-
fui subjects in this Province ; inasmuci -s in the several .Counties, Iany indivi-
dnals, in cvery respect indendent, (because free froi debt and possessed of honora-
ble minds,) and in point of ioyalty, talent and intcgrity, well qualified to 'repre-
s-;ent their fellow subjects, could not however, in justice to tliemselves and Ielir fa-
milies, defray, from their own limited resources, the expense' of attending at a dis-
tance from their respective homes, to the duties which devolve on Members of the
louse of Assembly.

Because in other of is Majesty's Colonies, Members of the Hlouses of Assen-
bly are paid, wliist those of the Councils neither rcceive, nor do I believe they de-
sire to receive, pecunary reward for their services.

Becnusc I mn unwilling to suppose that there are not, in the various sections of
this Province, mon of such standing, character and qualifications as are contemplat.
0d by the King's instructions to be selected for Councillors, who are able and most
willing to serve their King and Country gratuitously, in that honorable capacity.

The rejection of this Bill, because it did not provide pay for Members ofthb
Legislativc Council, is by no means calculated to promote that harmony which now
happily exists, and ought always to be preserved, bctween the two branches of the
Legislature; and which is so essential to the satisfa.ct.ory transaction of the public
business, and to the tranquillity and general welfare of the Province.

Because this "Bill, although it provides ory for the remuneration of the actual ex-
pnss of the Meibers of the Assembly whilst attending to their Legislative du-
ties, complies, in, part, with the recommendation of lis Majesty's late Secretary
of State for the C ionies,(as communicated (o the former House of Assembly); and
being desirous of\ furthering the object of that recommendation so far as may be
consistent with the'dignity ofthis H ouse, and the independence ofits Members, I felt
myself bound to vote against the rejection ofethe Bill, more especially as its provisions
are admitted to bejust in principle, and in the present circunstances ofthe Country ab-
solutely, necessary; and the grant, -so far from boing lavish andimprovident, is reduc-
ed to the lowest amount that the warmest advocates for economy and retrencli-
ment desire, and far below vhat it has been for many years past. I cannot,îthere-
fore, consistently with the sense which I entertain of my duty to our Gracious So-
vereign («ho most anxiotsly desires to promote the happiness and, åviel being f aIll
His Subjeects), yeject a iea'sure so recommended, and"so jtst à,necessary in
itsélf.

Therefore, with the highest respect for-he opinions expressed, atLdifferent nes,
by His Majesty's Governnent, for and 'against granting indemrnity for the expenses
of Legislative Bodies, I do believe, and deem it my duty distinctly te state mybe-
lief,'that we best consult the intresth'6foûtbeloved Sovereign andôf His faithful

iubjects rfhis: Province; as -iel] aebui ow dignity and independenceofn ihara--
Q ter,
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ter, by cheerfully rendering our services as Legislative Councillors without pe-
cuniary compensation, or any other reward than that which arises from a conscious-
ness ofserving our King and Country with zeal and fidelity, and thereby carrying
into effect, to the utmost of our power, tae vishes andintentions ofa wiso and pa-
ternal Government.

(Signed) R. SIMONDS.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 11 o'Clock.

VE DNE SD AY, Il8th Feb rtary, 1835.
PESENT.

TIlE -ON.
M21r. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

31r. Bliack. .1r. Shorc.
Mr. Bac .Mr ees

M311r. i. P. Robinson. JUr. Simonds.
MrL. Cunard. Mr. 1 11anshaw.
01r. Bolsford. .MUr. Attorney Gencral.
Mr. Ha.:::en. Mr. Lcc.

PRAYER S.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the ill for crocting parts ofthe Towns or Pa-

rishes of Brunswick and Canning in Queen's County, ituo a separate Tow-,n or Pa..
risil, was read a third timle ani pased.

ORDE RED, TIlt thlMaster in Chancery do go down tie Ass0nbly, and acquaint
that Hlouse, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Dili without any a-
inendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to altor the division lino between the
Parishes of Douglas antidtueensbuiry in the County of York, was read a third time,
as amended, aind passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Logislative Couicil liave agreed to this Bill with arnend-
monts, to whichî they desire the concurrence of the Assenbly.

Pursuant to the Order of tlie Day, the Bill for the botter securing of the Naviga-
tion oftlhe Inner Bay of Passanaquoddy, was rcad a third time, as amended, and
passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in' Chancery do go down to the Asseinbly, and ac-
quaint that 1-ouse, that the Legislativo Council have agreed to this' Bill with a-
mendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assenbly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the Grand Jurors of the
several Counties within this Province to inspect the Public Accounts, was read a
third time, as amended, and passed.

ORDERED, That' the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-
quaint
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quaint that House, that the Legislative Council haveagreed to this Bih with a-
inendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the, Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Fouse was put into a Cdmmittee 'f is
whole, upon the Bill to provide for the more coivéhieilt admini'traiion of nJiticé in
the Supreme Court.

The Honorable MNIr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the Houseresumed.
Tho Chairman repoTted, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and re-

commended the saine, without amendment, to the adoption of the 1ouse.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and that the said Bill be engrossed, and

read a third tire on Friday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Flouse was put into a Committee of the

wholo, on the Bi11 to facilitate the exanination of witnesses before Trial in the
Supreme Court.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the louse resuimed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comrnmittee had gone through the Bill, and re-

commended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the flouse.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and that the said Bill be engrossed, and

read a third time on Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the louse was put into a Commateeof-tho
whole, on the Bill to define the crime of Forgery.

The Honorable Mir. Shore took the Chair.
After sorme time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the, Bill, and re-

commended the saine, without amendrnent, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and that the said Bill be engrossed, and

read a third time on Friday next.

The Order of the Day for the House to be put into a Committee of the whole,son
the Bill in addition to and in amendJment of an Act made and passed in the fourth
year of the reign of -lis present Majesty King William the Fourh, intiulede An
Act to establish and regulate a summary practice in the, Supreme Court,'" being
read, it was

OaDEnE D, That' it be discharged, an'd that the saine do stand upo' thè Order of
the Day for Thursday the 26th instant.-

Pursuant to the Order of the, Day, the House was put, into a Committee of the
whole, on the Bill o regulate the Fees in A ctions-on the, record side of the Inferior
Courts of' Cornnon .Pleas in the several, Counties in thiis Province, and also in sthe
Mayor's Court of the dity of Saint John, and to prevent the removal of causes
therefrom to the Supreme Court, after ýlàsuo joined or Interlocutory JUüidgnnt
signed.

The Honorable Mr. Shore tookthe Chairh
After somnetime, the House'reisamed,' T'he
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The Chairman reportedthatheGamm t ehad.gone through the Bill, and-had
made sone amendments thereto, which boy reconmended to the adoption of the
House.

ORDEFED, That the' report b6reciîve.
lhe said ame'ndrnents were then rd. by the Clerk as follons :

At A. expunge the remainder of the Title, an] insert as follovs :"not summary
in the Inferior Courts of Common P1eas, and to restrain the ierhoval of such actions
to the Supremîe Court."

At B, expunge the words Il prosecuted or defended on the cord"side of," andi in
sort the vords "not surnmary ii.>'

At, C. expunge the words " on the record side of"k and insert the word " in."
At D. expunge the words '' cause brouglit on the record side of," and insert tie

words " action not sumnmary brought in."

The said amendments being road a second imc, ani the question of concurrenco
put on each, thcy were severally agreed to by the llouse ; and it was

ORDERED, That they be OngrossUd, and the Bill, as amended, rcad a third time
to -morrow.

P ursuant to the Order of the Day, tie Hlouse was put into a Conmiffee of the
whole, to take irto, consideration the Bill to regulate the driving of Timber and Saw
Logs down thô Rivdr Magaguadaic and its Branches, and the atncndrents report-
cd by the SeleCt Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the Houso rcsumed.
The Chairnanreported, that tie Committec had gone through the said Bil, and

the amendments,reported by the Select Commnrittoe, and ad anended the Bill, and
recommendedithe arendments to the adoption of the, House.

ORDEnED, That tio report be received.
The said amendients were then read by the CIerk, as follIows:-

At, A add "or disallowed, as they think fit"
At B. add the two following Sections:
"'IX. And be it enacted, That all fines, forfeitures rnd monies collected by the

sai, Cornmmissioners,underthis Act,:£excçpt potmuçl, as nay be retained by
them for, services ashoreinbefore mentione(lshal.beorthwith- paid into the hands
of the County Treasurer, to remain with him subject to the written order of at least
the major part of aidÇommilssionprs,.to defray the, eipenses incurred in carrying
theproisinsjfthisAct in]to effeòt, and not, fr any other p,:rgo3e whasoever

dthe said County'esu;er shallarene just anddrue account to the d.Geral
Sessions of all monies thus received and paid by hlm: Provided always, tlat
such 'C6tyTiM if6s'hallVhold'àdd ftdin kt of sih rhdrlis% ' o p0dd jer
centumn, asM% nrtWf' his 'tC l. "

"X. And b iinxât,ed 'Tifth"m'djopà%f'bh"ómnifioäibrs sha'llb dèeern
ed competent to carry into effect all the p1ovjsions of this Act, any thing herein côfre
tained toN t'"con trary-n' tvi ith!hdifg m aan

At C. expunge "IX." and insert "XI." '1c r 'Ph e
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The said arnendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence,
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the 1-ouse; and it was

ORDE RED, That they be engrossed, and sthe said Bill, as amended, read a third
time to-morroiv.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford gave notice, that lie would, on Friday next, move
a Resolution, to appoint a Select Coimnittee to investigate the contingent expenses
of this House, for the present Session.

Adjourned until To-inorrow at Il o' Clock.

TIBURS D AY, 191h February, 1835.
PRESENT.

TUHE H ON.

Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.
Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Peters. Mr. F. P. Robinson.

r111. Simonds. Mr. Cunard.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. W. H. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. H~cen.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the'Order of the Day, the Bill to regulate the Foes in Actions on
the record side of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, in the several Counties in
this Province, and also in the Mayor's Court of theiCity of Saint John, and to pre-
vent the removal of causes therefrom to the Supreme Court after Issue joined or In-
terlocutory Judgment signed, as amended, was read a third timne and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go downto the Assembly, and, ac-
quaint that House, that the Logislative Council have agreed to this Bill with a-
mendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to regulate the driving of Timber and
Saw Logs down the River Magaguadavie and its Iranches, as amended, was read
a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-
quaint that flouse, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this 'Bill, with a-
mendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assenbly.

The Order of the Day, for the House to be put into a Conmittee of the whole,
for' the further consideration of the Bill in addition to and in contin'uati'n of the
Act relating to the Bass Fishery in the County of Northuimberland, being read, it
was

ORDERED, That it be discharged, and the samedo stand upon the Order of the
Day for to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the
R whole,
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whole, further to cdnsider the Bill to -erect the North Eastern part of the Parish of
HJampton in King's County, .into a separate and tdistînct Parish.

Tho Honorable Mrr. Shoko took the ;Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair,!and thc House formed.
Message from the Assemb1y, byM r. Woodward»ith aitti led 'MA 1i

to provide for thé services of the Clerk of the Ciretlt§, nd, 0o ruts of Oyer adTerrnin r in tins Province," to whicih they desire theé,o 'ccuric< 4fthis Hr 1 .
The House was then again put into a Committee ofthe, whole, on the Bill to

croct the North Eastern part of the Parish of Hampton in King's Countv, into a
separato and distinct Parish.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the 1-ouse resumcd.
The Chairinan reported, that the (ormmittee had gone throughthe B1I,,, and had

made some amendments thereto, whicli they recommended to ,the adoption of the
Bouse.

OLDERED, That ie report be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follò vs
At A., in therPreamble, expurige the words" the County of"
At B.,Mn.S.ction, IIL, expunge the words; "this Act shall commence go and

into operation on the first Tuesday of' March vhich'ii ibe in the year of our Lord
One thîousandeight iundred and thirty five, and the Justices of the Peace for the
said County, shal at the first General Sessions of the r Peace in the said year-to bc
holden, and thereafter," and insert as follows : s the Justices of the Peace for thesaid Courty, at ta Special Sessions for that purpose too be, holden for the present-year, ani hereafter at the first General Sessions in eachand every year;,shall."

'ihe said amendments being read a second time, and the question of conzurrence
put on each, they îvere generally agreed to by the FotÑ;. and it was'

Oa ERED, 'That they he engrossed, and the .B1, as tinended, be read a third
timne to-möôrrâw.'

Read a first time, the Bill to provide for the$ervices oftheClerk of the Circuits,
and Courts of Oyer and Terminer in this, P oine. w ne t r

ORDEnLE, That the said BiIllstand for ia.second, rua ngto morrow.
The -lonorablo Mr. Baillie enters.

The Honorable Mr. Sirnonds, by leave, presented the foilowing Petitions
A Petitiona from Benjamin L. Peters, Mayor cdt i f ' Sa t inJohn,Wiliam

B. Kinnear, Recorder, Daniel Ansey. and Wilhiam Olive, Aldeen, John
Hooper, Willium H. Craft, and Edward'Tó6"As itahtlde-enreW hite
High Sherifi', John, Ward, Williain Sdo#ildhbdin Miitd e, >He Gi1/t, Ro:
bert W. Crookshank, Noah Disbrow, Jameseflendricks,Charles.Ward,William H.
Street, Ezekiol Barlow, and Robert Rankin, Justices of the Poace for the City and
County of Saint John, and Three hundred and forty two Citizens of Saint John,praying that a Law may bc enacted to regulate the election of Charter Officers ofthe said City: A
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A Petition from: SamuelrBustina, ýnd, thirtecn other Iicensed butchers of Saint
John, praying Legislative'protectionfor the areasons set forth in the-said Petition:

A Petition fron John Ward and SGns, and others, Merchants, of the aCity of
Saint John, praying that the Common Council of that City be enpoweredto require
aill Seamen whshalýe discharged or shipped!,ýat that gort, to bq.described and en-
tered by the Owners or Masters ofVessèls upqn certain Books for tho IRegistration,
of Seamen, in an fhceto 6 kept fQr that pur pose:

A Pétition from ùenry Cbubb, Donald A. Cameron, Lewis W. Durant, and
others, praying that anAct mnay'pass to incorporate a Company for manufacturing
purposes : and

A Petition from the Clergy, the Recorder, some of the Magistrates,.and up-
wards of three hundred Inhabitants of the City of Saint John, and-Parish of Portland,
praying Legislativo interference in prohibiting the importation of ardent Spirits,'or
that such additional duties'should be imposed, as would effectually prevent its import
and consumption in the Province, also that the Law -regulating Taverns, may be so
amended, as to bring the Keepers thereof under more restraint.

ORDERLED, Thatthe said Petitions bereceived and lie on the Table._

The Honorable Mr. Peters,, from the Select Committee toWIhomevareferrtd the
Bil for; the appointmerit of /Firewards and the better extinguishing.ôFtPires, ývhich
may happen iii that part of:theParish of Saint Stephen, comrnonly caiIed"Mill Town,,
and its irnmediate vicinity;'ireported, that the Committce have' prèpar4dd certàin a.
mendments to the BiHl, whidh they recommend to the adoption of the House.

ORDERED, That the reporttbereceived, and that the'House bdýputi ,nto aCom-
mitteeof the whole te-morrow, to take into consideration the said Bih, and the a-
mendments reported by the Select Committee.f

The Honorable Mr., Cunard fromthe Select 4Committe to .rhofqred
the Bill to aiter, andamd'àa Act, to repeal an Act, intituled A n ct for t
ter security'of hec Na i o certain Harours in ihe County of qr
]and," and to make more effectual provision for the botter security of tho arbours
in the Counties of Nói-thumberland; rKnt, and 'Glouceste'r, sô far"ëas, thi sahWre' ,
lates to the Bay and Harbour of Rëstig'ouchè, lit the said Couàtye Glb« ter,
reported, that they had carefullyt èxamined the aid Bill and recomiendedtht e
louse do agree to the same, wyithout amendment., - e

ORDERED, That the report be received.

ORDEREbl, Thafthe House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morroy,to

Seyyral flessages friqUflE xclle.pythe Legtenant oyernpr,wçredelivered
by i~ efIpporabto 'Mr.fa ieg a baler pffi idiajçty'sFLecutiYe C9upii

"" i Uf '14The eientéehdt4he iel,:aúddiy-weretagain read by t e Clerk es follov :v

NE W
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i.MéJfssagc tothe -Legiýslative Counicil,,

TFE t~Leglisia-tiýe" Cô)ii, tlîit ho has re-

iivd iiMd' àt o' dfIni*1n to, résùm'i th6dcolioùiii tib 'Q ýuiiRen' 'induhs
Frovncéfrèfriùïêpero to hich iIi'y îvýére réIinquishýed b' ijisý Majsty--pirily,

TheLi6tenii 1 Goernr, ôwoor;cntrt~ns'he 6rildcth'~o hatthe 'Assem-n
bly wvil, ùpoddui!üé consideration of tliis imiportanrt subj eet, reliève hirm from' ûhodi's'-
chalrgle oUthiiiity, a'd their'Constituents fhmi thd inconvenichces thàt muât noces-
saiyý' àftena W.dle:in by makiog su ch provision 'or 'ihe rdén",tià!V of theso

~ ~l~I9 a6ètab te ls Majesty's oýtl,

NEW. BLNWC.
M~essage tothe Legislati 'Ve Cou ncil.

191h Jebî,uar2y, I895.
A/R OHIBALD CAMIP.BELL,

TH-ELiýrtenànte Governor commrrunicates to the Legisiative Couincil, a copy ci'
a P it~LPLheRiglit Honorable the Earl of Aberdeen, on the suhject ofth de

joint Address of the Cone1 and Assembly, respecting the naturalization'ot Aliens.
A. C.

[c~Y] ~ Downing-Street, 2Oth Deccrnibcr, 1834,.

J aË1ANduiidr ýmy considoration your Dospatch' o 5 lteShd ac
ïV ýédomDannied*by an Address' tae Assembly,,, d~i~atnn nie'p 'ýa'ý î gt atA' aoinr-

joint Addéýèss et' iIe Leýisla-.tive Coùncil'anid AsénbIy, pr 1n tha Alln si
ous te lÏé"''' nàturaIiied in Newv Brunswick, miight bo relieved lromn the necessity
oftakiniitheý Sacrainéntal Test as prescribed by the 2d Section ef the Act 13, Geo.

I-is Majcsty's Government feels itsclf' precluded from aà"ccding te 'the su,'ges-
tion,ýthat itshqul4,recomnmendý the repeal of this cIause by ,'Parliarnent., In ërder,
hlowerver, -te ,afford, ,reliefto persons ot' f*oreign birth, who lhavo -long been rosident ina
thç, Ç.Ilmý with thewjsh to, bedeemned British stit.jects,;,theie:wiiIl!be no oûbjection

topQP$e.nt tp, a Provincial L~aw, ýenacting that Iicividials^, ',vbo have had their settled
place of abode in NewBrunswick for seyen.years br,nore,pr),eyious tothe, passîng
of the Statute, may become en titleà to t'ho privilegres of natural born subjects, by
taking the 9ath of' Allegiance wihnthree y,'ers~ after the Act be passedl, if thbey

beW ôthéý fuit >ageP' "of sixteen at thaàt tame;ë ifÇ not,, wîtfintýhrée ariohfa-
t~ki~~ >,lt ~e.TheéOathWf AlèiýîIÛ 1dAstiè erunder any, 'such Prôvýncial

ê t, tliah b' nade te'' i ïoludthcrit the" part5ý haàd' boènrfa~l
ïebâigIent for seven years, avcording to the intention of the Sïttte.'I a niixt~ 'r

of'
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the natureý iwê q1estionl ýcoUIdiJ bc a-.sscntel to, urilcss it were entirely retrospective,
lieither cou Id any 1n:ovisiow ho ,adj-iiîtted rcspecting the rericiation of any aile-
gianco ý,or stipposedýaliegy.iance to any forcign State. That question must be decid-
ed by the general Lav of nations, %vitliout been made the s~Ùtûy~~Ïet

zlnyActixt1ie p' iirdy 40 afidut t
s us pend ingxs operation, until the p.Leas., rýçMj sy.aî be' -gnified..

do no Cpropose 1y tie forcgoing comimunicaf ion to uîrge up9ni&i L -j'tie
Counci1 and AssnibJyý, ay paticçujI,r mueasure *respeptiug.Mjéns,,as a, 6course re-
cotumended by, H is »ajesty,'s G)overnaient., 1 feel that t'fie îý,is tqre- aielf 1nuSt

bc hebêt,,ageNha lc rdusiances, mnay adaiît of.rrqii,,n
But u ?s~ipI~ ~~iIy~ o I-is -ýajeSty'S G ovorrnent o ptone.pert"ca

mode of pi'occeding, suggestd, by t1i3 Coun-cil and 'AssemblIya un1yiUî1g4ô
absZain from poînting out another expedient which occurred tb nie as a means oi en
ablimW the L ~islaturc te -accornplish thle object it lias in viewv.

You i '~1f hbziéie ici~nèesto transmit a copy of' this Despatchl by Message, te
bothù 1-Iéu'es'0of'the Provinci-al Parlian cnt.

i have tho honor to be,

ýUpjor General SirýA rchibald Campbtd,'rL G. C. 0. j t b

FORM 0F OATII.

îdôsw1 ear (orbci..ig<one-ofiècie csoits'allowved by Lawv Io ca'Jirm in civiâ cases,
do afirn) that [l have resided Seven ylears in Hlis M1ajesty's Dominions, wilittut Iiav-
ing lpei, dur~ing that tiiiie, a state resident iii any Foreign Cou tg,~a , Ah11 .

iyib6 faithiful, and beéar tru<Ieic, >,tôtheofie -at 'n

of'Gréat BrÉ' hî,'ý e'"'"""'n fdis"Province, as p
N ?w ''I. j js iem

191h FVebiruary, S5

'iTHE Lieenn yrrjdiet f'b hibfr«'tc'eW LièCili,

Mtial whweléfeL bidsel aned ,dihg rp1uètn,'àf wrdd Çthý,Ë Ik-

Shomaig, 6f'provis ionfor r'emutierati n1g tiieseserVicé'§ :

pio1viule fo the esÏýbIis'no 'iàýýLa$s ' f93oo
~eer riilth il n îp 1 ,~ 1 ~~ çr leg

î sJ P9
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Riead the said Bill a fh',st time.
OaD!tDThat thoc snid Bill sa..nd for a sccond rcading to-inorrow.

'1711 H-onorable Mr1Ai11%aw front tilo Select Comiîtec to wvhoin was refecr-
i-e the Bill to relgulate the driving of Tim'bor a'nc Saw 1Logsrý i9wnlthe s,-veraI Ri-
vers and their Biranchs~ iri the County of Ketnt, anti to defiîne the space to bc lefit fir
each Mill Dam to pass Tir&ler!j and Logys th'rotigh'l, prescnted t1ýi

ORDERE», r7 5 h eoth eevd ~r~o
Thlie sainle was -ton i'ca4d by do Cierk as foilows

The Select Cornmittee- o w0'h i ws re~ dthe Bill, ýi1tit uli~ "4 ABill to rgw
lire the drivinry Of Titrltor ani Staw Logs lonthe sevcrai R'livers îand their rach
cs in the Uounty of' Kott aiid 1) dfefine the Spflcû (o bc icft iii czah ?,lilam (
pass Ti.mber and Logs tliroligk'' lv le ave to 1report, ih;"d the principie îated provi-
sionis of the said Bill c-ppe.airo ob*ect-ionia and iniperféct, that dycno e

commiendt it to the adoption of this 1oorbl kFouse.
8 i g n e () JMES AL4  W 1~ r:n

0 In If0if-i.SO0LVE]D, Thuat the fuiher onieai of die sai i Bih Illu
poncd fi à,rc ineeuonths.

VDbssg f?1 th ssml, 1hy rMý.r. WoWvr,~iha [3i17, inti u 1d '' -i11

o cprto sundr-y pers3ons '.1y th ii.-,no o. the bý3aiîtt Johin flWe(ov.patHy,"' tu
vvhicli t1ivy desijre tho cnurceof, this îlousc.

.R~e-ad the Said Uili a flirsi. tilàle.
OaRDIEaD, That tho said Bill sfaild for a Sccond rodngon ?Ïof c neXt.

1*1-sago fot to ssmby by Mr. SOtr-et, %viti a Bih1*1, init'd '' A0 Gili to re-
glo"tc i ngraitted ilries ili this Poic,>to whichl they thir Oe conCur-

renllco OfbhisHo:.
. ,1 ad th à said' 1.ibi a ilrst tiie.

(JnDEREDIT, Ihat the sztid Bitll stand for a second -edirvr-i to-morrow.

Parstuant to noticu, ofn motion maoand seconded, the fohfowing Ilesolutiopn
Nyas passed:

Whereas the despatch of thc late Secr-etary of Siatce for ilie Colonies, dated 20Oth
.May, in~ l fB c to t ho Pý"tit,'ots of the [iegrslz-tive, Conti1cil and 1bouse of As-

LCUIorn ille stibjteet of tue, "1i-ie Dutics, contais (lie t'Iiligssrac it
no stopl- wiI hotknrging thiose duttes wxithiout the flùilest considerat ion of, the,

(~Iîî1interests inivoNled Adweasit is cxpedient, f'or variou.s reaisons, cnaisi
Lo açidreýs ,is M1ajesty's Governrnont on this bighly imnportant sabje,

Tlrf1-IsLîD Th7at anri hùmble Address be p'rescited ho Ilis 9Majest'e
prziying thazt no chan-Itgc !-) ind l those duties, diat wouid operate tIo t1ie injury. of
the iMotiî Amnerican olnjs andi that tho, -ouse of Asseinbly hoP, requested to,

joinh sucli Address.
QnDL ruED, T-Pliat the Alasiler in C~n~yd~odw h sobya~m

ïï Ili 1.. -1 r j , ý o d w it h ,

'~jure ,n li )omro i t "Po (u

à Ri»tY
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Mr. Balli A

Mr.F. .Ro-no i. u(ms
Air.inunard.Mr. Jillanshaw. -

.Mr. WY Hl. Roisovr. Rotsford
jVr. Atitorney 4uërå. Mir. IIRd~

Mr. Lee.e

i 1.

Pursuant tothe Orderofthe Day, the Bill to provide for the more convenienta
adninistration of Justice in the Supreme Court, was-read a third.time and passedg;
ami 1t was

OlDERLED, Thatuie TiL tLe Ie "An Act to provide for the :more convnind-
ininistration of Justice in the Supreie Court." a a bo"q

ORDERii, That the Master in Chancery do take the said Bill dovnr, to ,the As-
isembly, and acquaint that House, that ti Logislative Council have psd»thiý Bi1,
and desire their concurrence thereto.

Porïsuant to tie Order ofthe Day, th- Bill to facilitate the exatnination"ofrWit-
ucsses beforo trial in the Supreme Court, was rcad -a third timeýad passed;- nd
it was

ORnDEEFD, Thbit the Tille be " An Act to fcilitate the cxaminatirnpf tY
i;es before trial iii the Supreme Court."

OIlDERED, That thie Master in Chancery do take the said Bill down tothe As-
s;em1y, and acquaint that Housc, <hat the Legislative Couñeil hae pessed"is,
Land desire thoir concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the Orde f tlie ay, the Bill to define the crime of Forgery, ws
read a third time and passed; and t vas

ORDER~ED, That the Title be " An Act to define the crime of Forgery/' N
ORDERED, That the Master in C*hancery do'take the said Bill down tothb AsL

sembly,,aud acquaint that flouse, that thé Legislativo Council have passed this Bill;
and desire their concurrence tkereto. a

Pursuart to the i-dei- of thDay; the Bilt to erect the North Eastein ~rt'ôfdiÜ
Parishof Ham»pton in King'sÇCtmy intô a separate and distinct Parish, hétriIål
ed, was read a third time and'pisged'-

OniEs, That the Màster in Chaú y3'o go down to the Assecblyaa
quaint thata tat thé Legisltive Council have agreed to this Bile wàt a-
mendments, to which they desire the concurrence of tlie Assembly.

Pùi-s'dnt Wth O'rd4äfthlv " es' ti rk
ofthe Circuits and Courts of Oyer and Terminer in this P, aâ a "
cond time; and it vas 0 P rm.um J\' e - - ORDERED,
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ORDERED, That the Flouse be put into a Committee of the vhole on Monday
next to take the sane into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for the ,establisuing and
maintaining of Booms for securing M1 asts, Logs and Lumber in the several Rivers
within this Province, vas read a second time; and it was

ORDEIED, Tliat the Bouse be put into a Committee of, the vhoe On Mon-
day next, to take the same into consideration,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to regulate the ungranted Ferries in
this Province, was read a second titme; and it was

ORDERED, That the I-ouse he put into a Connittee of the whole on Mon-
day next, to take the sane into consideration.

Pursuiant to the Order of the Day, the flouse was put into a Committec of the
whole, to take into consideration the Bill for the appointment of Firewards and the
better extinguishing of Fires which may happen in that part of the Parish 'of Saint
Stepher. comnonly called Mill Town, and its immediate vicinity, and the amend-
ment reported by the Select Committee.

The flonorable Mr. Peters took the Chair.
After some timne the louse resumed.

lhe Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and
the armendment. reported by the Select Comuittee, and recommended the amendment
to the adoption of the IHouse.

ORDERED, That the report be received.
The aiiendment vas then read by the Clerk as follows:-

Expunge the Nintit Section of the Bill, and alter the enumeration of the following
sections accordiiigly.

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrenco
put thereon, it was agreed to by the flouse; and it was

ORDERED, That it be engrossed, and the said Bill, as amended, be read a third
tirne on Monday next.

rursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committeo of the
w1hole, to take into consideration the Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled "lAn
Act to repeal an Act, intituled ' An Act for the botter security ofthe Nàvig'ation of
certain Irbours"in the County of Northumberland, ànd to make more effectuai
provision for tho better security of the Harbours in the counties of Nordtimbèrland,
Kent;a ndGlducester,' so far as the saine relates to the Bay aiid H'arbour of Resti-
gouche in thé said County of Gloucester," reported by the Select Committee.

The 1-ongrable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumed.
The Chfran, reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and

recommended the same to the 'apdoptiân o , itiotany amèndtneint
iOUDEn D, That thc report be, rèc i eé d Bill be eeDii0rea hi'r tie eon

forldynext. Th
The



The ionorable Mr. F. P. tobinsoi,; from the joiqt Committee!oftheLegislative
Council anid Assembly, appoiht&téat ihtlîq liât Sesion oflié Lgidisâture toeà iine,
du ring the recess, the proceedings and vaults of tlie Cororation Eth ÊadINw
Brunswick, presented a report. '-e 14I

OlDERED, That. the reportýbe receîved;>. andthe saine -was read b'y the, CIerkasý
follows :

The Comniittee ji'p6int'd e t ih a'st, SëssiÊ ofithe Legislature, for thepùrjose
ofexamining into, during ti recess, the Bóbks; Vhilts, a'id Proceedings of the Bank'
of New Brunswick,havingattended thereto, beg leave to report, that on the-21st
July last, the affairs of the Bank stood as follows

,Amount-of Capital Stock paid in, £50,000 - 0 0
Bank Notes in Circulation, 53,597 15 0
Discounts due Stockholders, which accrued since the declara-

tion of the last dividend, (lst A pril,) 1,63 2
S rplus'ater payiig dividends to lst April last, 430 3
Aioun't ofindiiduail deposits bearing no Interest, 11,004 7 10

Total, £l16,666 8' S

By the folloving assets, viz.:-
Reai Estate, Banic, and Furnitur,

"Athount due the Bank for Notes discòônted on
personal security,

Gold and Silver Coin in Vaiult, £15,896 9
Specie deposited in United States)

Bank, New York, 5,604 Il
Amount in Agent's hands in New

York, 1,706 3

£3,242 16

87,685 3

Do. do. in Boston, 934 Il 6
Do. do. in London, 1,596,13 7

_ _ - 116666 8 8

Of the above amount ôfÈ7,6S5 3S due the Bank or Notes sc d 
thirteen Dii·ectors and-tlle MercantileEstablishmenlts w which tle r e
ed in business, wee colletiel

Proiniss 's to the amount t of

26681 11 2

Thiey ve t ani r Shrs of the CapitalS1ôk.
Since the Bank went into operatio pt of upwards of fourteen years, only

abòàlt'ky poundi hayv brln Ilst bas e T . amount now ou¶t og i0
Tal

8

f If

2
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ail considered good, and no real estate is lield as collateral security for any part of
it-a circumstance alike creditable to the Bank and the Community.

Your Committee having had free and full access to ail the Books and Discount
Sheets, investigatedparticularly the proceedings of the Bank for the last two years,
as regarded its transactions with the Public in loaning money, and they deem it their
duty to state, that so far as they could discover, no undue preference has been giver,
but on the contrary, many instances appeared where accommodation had been refused
to the Directors, and afforded to others.

With a vicw to shew the Public the causes which led the BIank to press upon the
Commercial Community durinig the last Winter, to such an extent, Ibr a proportion
of tho amoiunt then due, Your Committee examincd the Books to ascertain how theo
Bank stood on the I st November, 1833, and they found, tlhat at that period

There vas due tie Bank for Notes discounted on personal 7 £1289Q3 5 6
security, the sum of1-

It lad paper afloat to the amount of 71,749 10 0
The deposits amounted to about 12,000 0 0
While the wliole amount of Cash in the Vaults vas only 5,752 14 7
And in London and New York, 1e3,541 0 0
Without giving an opinion on the conduct of the Directors in loaning to such an

extent, and allowing themnselves to be so inconveniently situated, it cannot hut he
admritted, that it was at least a prudential ieasure to curtail the discounts below the
weekly (lues, unti i matters assumed a more heaihhy appearance.

The last threc semi-annual Dividends have bect 5, 6, and 40' per cent. The
weeMy discounts averige fromn £7,0090 to £ 10,000.

Respectfuily submitted.
F. P. ROBINSON,

Commilice of Council.
J. R. PARTELOW,

Chairnan Conmitice Ilouse of.Issembly.

The Honorable Mr. Simonds, fromn the Select Commnittec to whom was referred
the Bill to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and Comionalty ofthe City of Saint
John, to dispose of certain enurnerated lots of Land ield in Trust by them, and bc-
longing to thc Marine Hospital in the said City, presented their report.

OuDRED, That it be received; and the saine was then read by the Clerk as fol-
lows:

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the Bill to authorize the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, to dispose of certain enume-
rated lots of Land hold in Trust by theni, and belonging to the Marine Hospital in
the said City, beg leave to report :

That they have not been furnished with such documents or evidence as would
justify tiem in reconmending the Bill ta the adoption of the House.

(Signed) R. SIMONDS, Chairman.

On motion-R EsoLvED, That thc furtiiei' consideration of the said 1ll' be Post-
pened for three months. The
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The Honorable Mr. Simonds,by legpresnte4olvg
A Petition fror JohnBedell and th Irfhbitts ' nt €unty

of Canrleton, praying for Legislätive aild,' towards reinoving ockspoc1hringYthe
Channel, and fa ilithtirigthe Navigtion~ fithe River Saintjhn;atandi neativh'o
Maductic falls 9 arid '* n u ebga

A Petition"frbh"J'hn! Bedell and other Inhabitants of Wood4stokcl piayingifôr
LegisIative ài t&eñable them to build'and ply a Steam BoatibetweenFrederidtoh
and Woodstock.

RDERED, Thhte said Petitions be received and lie on the Tal .e
Pursuant to.theOrderofthe Day, the House was put into a Committee of the

whole, on the Billin addition to and in continuation of the Act relating tothe Bass
Fishery in the County of Northumberland.

The flonorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After sorne time the House resumed.
The Chairmnan reported, that the Committee had gone tlirough the: said BiI, land

recommended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the Hlouse., 1
OR DEED, That the report bc received, and that the said Bill be read à third time

on Monday next.

. Pursuant to notice, on motion made and seconded, the following Resolution as
passed

RESOLVED, T1'at a Select Committec ofthree Mombers be appdinted to investi-
gate the Contingent Accounts of this flouse for the present Session, and to'report
thereon, setting forth the several charges therein.

ORDE RED, That the Honorable Messrs. Cunard, W. H. Robinson, and Botsford,
do compose that Committee.

Adjourned until Monday nexi ai 11 o' Clock.

M ONDJAY, 23d February, 1835.
PRESENT.

THE lON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black. Alr. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Peters.
Mr. Simonds. Mr. Cunard.
Mir. Jlllanshaw. M. P. Robinson.
Mr4«. Botsford. Mr. Hazon.
M. Lee.

PRAYEIRS.
Message from ith Assembly, by Mr., Robinson, with a Bill, intituled "A Bill

relatingto the Herridg Fisheries in the County of Charlotte;"

itrIundry Re oluiiono'ApprpltÏchs,dated the 16th and t8Ui Fbibuar in.
stant, to which they slesire the concurrence of this House. Pu ant
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill in addition to and in continuation.of
thelAct relating to the Bass Fishery in tho County of Northumberland, w* as read a
third time and.passed.

ORD ERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, andac-
quaint that flouse, that the Logislative Council have agreed to this Bill ithout any
amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill for the appointment of Firewards and
better extinguishiig of Fires whici may happen in that part of the Parish of Saint
Stephen, commonly called Mill Town, and its immediate vicinity, as amended, was
read a third time and passed.

OaDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac..
quaint that louse, that the Legisiative Council have agreed to this Bill vith an
amendment, to vhich they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of ihe Day, the Bill to alter and amend an Act, to repeal
An Act lor the better security of the Navigaion of'certain 1-arbours in the Coun-

ty of Northumberland," and to niakce more e1fe0ctual provision for the botter security
of the Hlarbours in the Counties of Northuberland, Kent, and Gloucester, so far
as relates to the Bay and Harbour of Restigouche in the said County of Glouces-
ter., vas read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancory do go down to the Assembly, aîd ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bil, without
any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the
whole, to take into consideration thO Bill to mako perpetual the Acts of the Gene-
ral Asseibly, relating to the surrender of tie principal in discharge of Bail.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took tie Chair.
.After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee hiad gone through the Bill, and re-

commenclcd the samIe, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
O nERED, That the report be received, and that the said Bill he read a third

t ime.
Read a third time, ard passed the said
ORDE RED, That t he Master in Cha.nccry

that louse, that the Legislative Council
mendment.

Bill.
do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint
have agreed to this Bill without any a-

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Flouse was put into a Conmittee of the
whole, to take into consideration the ßill to continue an Act to regulate the Law
with regard to the course of proceeding on Indictmients and Informations in the
Supreme Court.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.'
"After some time the House resumed. '

he Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and
recogmmoded the sane, without amendmept,/ theadoptionof theHouse. y

~~Li~~e J1iqmD M ~
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ORDERED, That the report 'be received, and that the said Bill be read a third
time.

Read a th;ird time, and passed the said Bil.
ORDRRED, That theRMaster in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and- ac-

quaint that House, that the Legisiative Council have agreed to this Bill without, any
amendient.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the
whole, to take into consideration the Bill to provide for the establishing and main-
taining of Booms for securing Masts, Logs, and Lumber in the several Rivers
within this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some lime the Bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consid-

eration, and recommended that the further consideration of the same be postponed
lor three months.

ORDERED, rThat the report be received; and it was
On mOtiOl-RESOLVED, That the furthîer consideration of the said Bill be post-

poned for three months.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the
whole, to take into consideration the Bill to regulate the ungranted, Ferries in this
Province.

The Honorablo Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After sorie time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had

made soine amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the
Hio use.

ORDERaED, That the report be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows

At A. expunge "nor," and insert 4 or."
At B. insert " not."
At C. irsert the following Section
" Il. And be itfurther enacted, That all Ferries heretofore established by Justices

of the Peace under and by virtue of any Act of Assembly now orheretofore in force
for that purpose, shall, during the continuance of this Act, be deemed and taken to
have been established, and shall be regulated by and under the provisions of this
Act."

At D. expunge "II." and insert "III."
The said amendmnents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

put on cach, they were severally agreed to by the House ; andit was
ORDERED, That they be engrossed,. and the Bill, as amended, read ,a third tine

to-morroW.
Pursuait'to the Order ofthewDay, theBi11 to incorporate sundry persons by the

nain bif the Saint John Bridge Company, was read a second time; and it was
V ODEaD,
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O1RDERED, That the sarne he referrei to,,a1 SeleotCormittee of tlree Mernbers
to roport tiiereon; zind that the Honorable ,Me 'ssrs. Sirnonds, I3otsfoird, and Lee, be
appointed a Cornmituoo ibr that purpose.

MessIge frorn theo Asscinbly, L'y Mr;ý Woodivard, wit]i a Bill, intitulcd If A Bill1
for facifititing thoc recovery or 1Vagcs of' Seamoen in tc li MIerchant Serv'ice and
Coastingy Tî*adc of tis Provirice'' to ivhich tliey d-sire the concurrence of this
flouse.

Rtead tliosa-idi Biii a fit-si tme.
OntDEntEED, rI'ha. the suid 13111 staind for a second reading onà Wodcriesday n.t

Pursuant Io the (?rd-fer of'thie Dly, ithe flouse wvas put ilîto a carnmiutc a11 the
wi1ole, to, talco iinf(> cozside'ai ion ile llc WIo provîde fori' te SQr7ticeS of' Lhe Clerk cuf
the circuits z1nd Co111t.w. 4W O'yer alid Terminer in> this Province.

Th11e Hulnoiraie Mr. Shorc took t lite Chnir.
AMessage, bei'n,, annouriccd, die Chaiminn 1eftL tho Chair, ai the Ilousc Ioirncd.

ilessageofroîn tho b~en1,Ly t', Eiffl, wvith a Bill, ifltituleL l ' A 11111 to prv-
Voent ero Sii reciQ gîsT rcSpaSScrS On crowr iLandis," ta wiih Cicy
desire et ic e rrùo i' t1lîs 11 IoISCI.

Th 1 1 Hase iv, , .q C i put iîi1.o a Conmmittec of dic whlole, on thle Bdi ta pro-
Vido floi thue Sorvices of tho- Cer ai th icisia ors fOe'airÇ u>.

ini ilbis Province.
Time lIo>orabler. ï3hore took t1w Chair.

Th'e Chairni ior(d ttho(înt had' tak he, s aid' Bill iato consid.
Cratioli, lind ituado ~ueprog-ress ther cit, and askd ave to sit aga,Ç,in on Friday
icxt.

0"-DrE1FD, Tlit tlho report L'e i-ectivctd, aad ave grantcd.

Rend a first iime, thc Mil1 rciating teo ile1orring Fisliery in Llhe Counéiy of Ch.-r-
lot le.

ORDLIRED, That thc. said Bill stnd fir a Second rodn o-mor-rowv.

Readic a first tirnc, the Rlesointions of Appropririan, dateci the 160h and lSth of
Peliriai-y instant.
-Oa»DErýF:, That flic I-1ou'se ho put into La Cormmittc of tho wIîole to t.ako flic

Siline into consî'der.ation on Fii*Iy 11ext.

Read a first lime, thce iiil to prcvoiît expeilse iii procecidings agrainst Trespassers
on Crown Laznds8.

Ofn ci)E, 'ihat the said Bill bco rend a second ie on Friday next.

The H1onorable Mr. 3laCfr, [)y louve, priesentcd a Pctition frorn George G. Gi]-
bert, prayîug that provision miy 'e tiade for tho pa-,yineii of a suil of man1oly due

hbn fvoom the Province.e
OILDERED, 'flat (lio said Pctitioîî be recoivpdýand lie on thie Table.

dLijottï'niccl utlT~orwa i 'Cevc
T UISDA i;
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PRESENT.

THE HON.
IIr. Chief Justice Chipmrnan, President.

Mr. Black, Mr. Shore.
JMr. Bailie. Ir. Peters.
.Mr. F. P. Robinson. Mr. Cunard.
.Mr. Alanshaw. Mïr. W. H. Robinson.
Mr&. iRotsford. Mr. HaZen.
Jir. Lce.

PR AYERIS.

Message froim the Assembly, by Mr. Wyer, with the following Bills, to which
hcy desire the concurrenco of this House:

A Bill relating to Light 1Houses and other establishments on the Island of Saidt
Paul's in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence : and

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, to levy
-n assessient towards paying off the debt due by the said County;

and that
The Assenbly have agreed to the amendinents madte to the Bill to authorize the

Grand Jurors of'the several Counties within this Province to inspect the Public
Accounts, and to inquiro into the nature of the public charges against the said
Countics.

Read a first time, the Bill relating to Light Houses and other establishments.
on tho Island of' Saint Paul's in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence.

0RDE RED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

Rend a first tirne, the Bill to authorize the Justices ofthe Peace for the County of
Charlotte to levy au assessnent towards paying off the debt duc by the said County.

ODnnEaD , That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.
i'ssagc froin the Assembly, by Mr. Street, with a Bill, intituled ,,A Bill to re-

poal all the Laws now in force, for regulating, laying out, and repairing the Highl-
ways and Roads, and lor appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways inm
the several Towns -and Parishes in, this Province, and to make more effectual pro-
vision for'the sare," to which they desiro the concurrence of this House;,

vnd that
The Assembly have agreed to the amendmnents made to hIe Bill to regulate tho

Feus in Actions on the record side of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in the
several Counties in this Province, and also in the Mayor's Court. in the City of
Saint John, and to prevent the removal .of causes therefrom to the Supreme Court
after Issne joined or Interlocutoi'y Judgnent signed;

And with the following Resolution:-

Ilouse of Jlssembly; Saturday, 21st February, 1835.
RESOLVED, That this House do concur with the Legisiative Council in the pro-

priety
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priety of again addressing lis Mijesty's Government upon the subject of the Tii-
ber Duties- and willjoin in the proposedrAddress to His Majesty's Government on
this important- subject.

On motion made and seconded, it was
RESoLVED, That the Honorable Messrs. Simondê and'Cinîáiàd be a Committee

on the part of this House, to join such Commit tee as may be ppointed by the As-
semnbly to prepare an Address. :

OiDERED, That the Master in Chancery do informi the Assembly thereof.

Read a first time, the Bill to repeal all the Laws now in force for regulating, lay-
ing out, and repairing the liglways and Roads, aind for appointing Commissioners
anc Surveyors of Il ighways in the several Towns and Parishes in this Province, and
tQ mako more effectual provision for the same ; and it was

ORDERED, That the Tnvcty third Rule of this flouse be dispensed with, as it re-
gards this Dill, and tlat the said Bill be rend a second tiame.

Read the said Bill a second time; and it vas
ORDERnD, T.hat the same be refcrred to a Select Committec offive Members

to report thercon; and that the Honorable Mossrs. Potors, F. P. Robinson, Allan-
shaw, B otsford, andL Hazon, be appointecd a Comnittee for that purpose.

Messago fromn the Assembly, by Mr. 3rown, with a Bil, intituled "A Bill re-
lating to Corporations," to which they desire the concurrence of this House;

and that
The Assembly had agrecd to the anendments made to the Bill to regniate the

driving of Timber and Saw Logs down the River Magaguadavie and its Branches;
and that

They had agreed to the Bill, intituled " An Act to amend the Law relating to
the Public Gramnar School in the City of Saint John."

Read a first time, the Bill relating to Corporations.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

Message fron the Asscmbly, by Mr. Taylor, thathey have agreed to the amend-
monts made to the Bill to alter the division lines between the Parishes of Douglns
and Queensbury in the County of York.

Message froma the Assembly, by Mr. Freeze, tht they have agreed to the anend-
ments made to the Bill to crect the NorthEastern part of the Parish of H'ampion
in King's County, into a separate and distinct Pari h.

The Honorable Mr.,Shore, by leave, prosented the following Petitions:

A Petition fron Joseph Çrandal and Frederick W. Miles, Ministers orthe New
,Brunswick,,japtist Association, prayirng that they ybe .permitted t solemnize
J1amyiiage betweenrnember's ofotherIRlgius COXgregations: -

'A ot ition freom the Managing Commit.tpe Q~hgaptist Etducation oiety and
twoupd red and seveyty fye.tleeofthe Countyf YQrJpay-
ing foraid in the erect ion of a Seninary in this Province:

A Pctition fron the Managing Commitee of the Baptist Education Society and
forty
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forty five ot1erpersons,-nThh bila1dTo çM nty èr, ra pihiàriig
for aid in the erection ofaiSenmina ynin tlhišP-roviice Uand, sir

A Petition from the iManaging;Codiiittee-of, the Baptist Education Sooiety', jaid
eighty five other persons, Inhabitants ofthe County of Sunbury; prdyingiaiditthe
crection of a Seminary in this Province.

Ol DERED, That the said Petions be receivedç and, lie on'the Table.

Trhe Honorable Mr Peters; by, leave, -presented a Petition' from the Managing
Committee of the Baptist Education Society and fifty five other persons, Inhabi-
tants of Queen's County, praying for aid in the erection of a Seminary in this Province.

ORDERED, That the said-Petitionbe received and lie on the Table.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill relating to the ungranted Ferries in
this Province, as amended, wNas read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that- the Legislative Council have agreed to'this Bill with a-
miendmnents, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

P3ursuant tothe Order of the Day, the Bill relating to the Hlerring Fishery in the
CoUnty of Charlotti, was read a second time; and it was

ORLDERED, That the House be put into a Committeo of the whole, to take
the same into consideration on Thursday next.

Parsuant to the Order of the.Day, the House was called :-
Present.

The Honorable Ward Chipman, President.
William Black.
George Shore.
Thomas Baillie.
Harry Peters.
F. P. Robinson.
Joseph Cunard.
James Allanshaw.
W, LH. Robinson.
A; E.Botsford.
George H. Hazen.
Thomas C. Lee.

A1bsent.
The Honorable Richard Simonds.

J. S. Saunders. (Sick;)
The Attorney General. (Excused.)

Pureantlto notice, the followingýResolutions were moved
REsOLE,*That the Memâberiýof otie Assermbly be admitted asÂu ditôrs of the

debates of the House, or any other i n-in-odüed by ,a Memberof this Hoùue.
REsoxEn, That-ny Membéer -fylotusetirnedesire the Hose to be, clered of

stingedfa*rd the President b1bâlIM idintlyýgive, direotions to execute the order,
without debate. I ,' N RüÓLVER,
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SESLVERTi, Tatthe abovetWn i 43d and 44th standing
Rules of thïis Iouse. -

,,and -it p
ORDERE» .Thaththe House.do fakc thesa into consideration, in a Committec

of the whole on Taesday next; and tiat there bc a Call ofthe House on that day.

Adjourned vntil To-morrow at 11 o'Clock.

VE D.NE S DAY, 25th Februa'ry, 1835
PRIESENT.

THE IION.
Mr. (hif Justice Chijn an, .President.

Mr. Black. Sho?-.,
Mr. Baillie.
Mr. F. P. Robin son. ir. Simond8.
A. Cunard.
JIMr. W. H1. Robinson. .BoJrd
Jr. Hazel. Mr. Loe.

PRIAYERS.

Message from the Assenibly, by Mr. L. À. Wilnot, with, the following Reso-
lution:-

lIouse qf Assembly, 241k February, 1835.

.JESOLVED, That the contentS of the Address of this IloUse of the 27th January

last, to, His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Elxcellency
would be pleased to afford such information to the louse, relative to the negotia-
tions pending between His Majesty's Government and that of the United States, on
the subject ofthe Northeastern Boundary, a-s tHis Excellency might deem expedient
and proper, in order that the lIouse might the botter be enabled to prepare an hum-
be and dutiful Address to lis Majesty theroon, together ivith His Excellency's re-
ply to the said Address, be comrunicated to the Legislative Council, that House
requiring such information by a resolution communicated on the 2d February instant,
before it can go into consideration of the expcdiency of addressing D is Majesty on
the subjcet, in pursuance of therequest contained in the Message of the Hlouse of
Assembly of the 29tl January.

EXTRACT FROM JOURNALS.

" louse of Assembly, Tuesday, 27th January, 1835.

"Whereas it is of the uitmost importùrico e His Majesty', Subjects, the tUe
Bôundary betweén Che State of Maine and thilPróvinde should be éétâb1ilihed;
therefore,

"RE SOL VED, Unaninously, That dtin hunibl&A ddr'ss hé présented to' H1is Ecel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, proying that Bis Excellency will bc pleased tw afford

suic
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such information to the H ouis;E, éit dattiîd i' eW
HisMajesty's Government and that of the United States, on thg e fi
Excellency may deem expedient and proper, in order that the Hou' dfia ttIthe
better enabled to prepareè"an humble andrdutiful Addrog liMi tyo .

" Wednesday, 28th January, 1. 5.
"MIr. L. A. Wilmot fron the Committee appointed to wait upon lis Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor with the Address, praying for information on the subject
of the Boundary Line between this Province and the State of Maine, reported, that
they had attended to that duty, and His Excellency vas pleased to say, that he had
not -received any communications whatever from lis Majesty's Government on the
subject, during the progreEs of the negotiations. e ;

(Signed) CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk.
Pursuant to the OiderOf the Day, the Bill for facilitating th'e í%2ovèYy of the

Wages of Seamen ii lie 1Merchant Service and Coasting Trade e' Ihis Province,
was read a second tind; and it was

ORDER ED, T ItdtfitèIe "sàie be roferrcd tO a Select Conmittée of thiedl embers
o report tlereon;,and'that.'the lonorable Messrs. Black, Cuna t d, 2nd" 'lanshaw

be appointed a Coimmittee for that purpose.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill relating to Light Houses arId4%eer
Establishments on the Island of Saint Paul's i the Gulf of Saint, Lawrenc.e, was
read a second time; and it was

ORDERED, That the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to
t ake the sane into consideratiorn.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the Js es. f th'd e
for the County of Charlotte, to Ievy an Assessnent'towards pay'ik u thebtdu
by the sàid County, was rcad a second tirne; and it was 47

ORDERED, That the iJouse be put into a Comninittee ofthe whol e 'r'côr
take the same into consideration.

Pursuantto the Order:oftheo Day, the Bill relating to Corporationsý, ,as ead a
second time; and it was b

ORDERED, ,That the, Housetbeeputintoa Conmittee of thewholsto-morroWdp,
take the sarne into consideration. i«

Message from the Assáinbly, by ffr. Chandi, that hey have a d i tbfhi"foli"
Lowing Bills :- "z k

A Bill intituled " An Act to facilitate-the exaiihation of Witnesses before
Trial in tho Supreine Court:" and

A Bill intituled "An Act to define the crime of Forgery.
Message fromthe Assembly,byXMr. Clinch,with the followingiBia, iiwhiek

they desire the concurrence of this House :-- dlow
A Bill .initles" Bil!for th9 onv 9gyation of th $ai4tr;t4phenk a ad

Company :" and - * b b J h
A

o ÜÜULMIV.A . 85 l O
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A Bill intitpled A Bill to authorižë~ïhiîJïîtiÏ'i ofthe Peace in the County of
Ciarlotft'"t inike rules ànd ' Lock-up.Houses in-that

They had agrced to the amendment madeto the Bil for therappointment ofFire-
vards and the better extinguishing of Fires which -rnay happOn in>that part of the

Parish of Saint Stephen ýcommonly called Mill lTownband its -immediate vicinity.

Read a first time, the Bill for the Incorporation of the SaintiStëphén Ràil;Rdad'
Comnpany; and W was 1 -

ORDE RED, That the Twenty third Rule ofthe Flouse be'dispensed with,'as it re-
gards the said Bill, and that it bc rcad a second time.

Read the said Bill a second time; and it vas
ORDERED, That the same be referred to a >Selc't Comm ed of four Members to

report thercon; and that the Honorable Messrs. Sirnonds, Âliaishaw, Botsford,
and Lee be a Committee for that purpose.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Allansliaw be addedto theSelect Çommittee,
io whom was referred the Bill to incorporate sundry persons bythe-name of-the
Saint John Bridge Company.

Rcad a first timue, the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in' the' Cbinty
oftCfirltte,' tö inake rules and regulations .eàpecting Lock'ui- Houses ill that
County.

QRDERED,' That the said Bill stand for a sccond rcading to inorrow.
'The Honorable Mr. Black, by leave, presented the following etitions:

A Petition frirri William and Thomas Leavitt and James Kirk,,Merchants in'theo
City of Saint John, praying to be allowed the drawback pn Six Casks of Molasses
and.One Hogshead of Sugar, shipped for stores on board the WlhaleShip .Peruvian:

APetition:fromliiGeorge Bragg, praying for a Bointy on,Grain raised in Queen's
copnty in the y.ear 1830, by Robert Roy : and

A Petition from John Hartt and twenty opeotber,. Tiraers in the City ani
County of Saint John, praying that an additional protecting duty may b imposed on
al] Leather imported into this Province.

ORIDERED, That thé said Petitioins he receivd"i&aiïho Table.

'Tie Honorable Mr. Hazen, by leave, presented a Petiticn from John Flinn,
late of Westfield, in King' County, prayingito 'erdihdt*d for teaching a School
in said Parish for one year, ending 1 Ith August, 1829.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Si nonds, by leave, preseiited 'Petion from, the Mayor,
Aldermen atnd Corionaty of the City of Saint John, praying for i;l tive aid
to enable then toi jày he' alance due on a building erected on I5pyiid nd, for
the reception of Mahy paesengers who may be compeIlèb L'av t r land
and for the eMiYtÏiîf a House for the residence of the Heaîcon that
Island

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table. 4 The
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The Honorable ir. A

A Petition frorn John Wilson and others, Merchants of Saint Andrews, praying
that no alteration be made in the present Law 1or regulating the HerringaFibhery in
the County of Charlotte and'

A Petition from John 'Thompson, a licensed Teacher-in tlieParish 'of West-
Isles, in theCounty of Charlotte, praying remuneratiow for keeping :School fifteen
mnoiths, in 4said Parish.,-

0RDERED, The the said Petitions bc received and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Cunard, by leave, presented the following Petitions
A Petition from Messrs. Gilmore, Rankin and Company of Ñôrthumberland,

praying for drawbaek on two puncheons of Rumn shipped to CanadW':
A Petition from Patrick H enderson, of Chatham in Northumberland, Merchant,

praying to be reirnbursed for losses sustained by him as surety in ''Treasu'ry Bond
lor one Thoinas Mills

A Petition from Donald McDonald and David Bruce, two old Soldiers, praying
for Legislative aid:

A Petition from the Overseers of the Poor in the Parish of Chathanil praying to
be reimbursed for expenses incurred in relieving Shipwrecked Emigrants:

A Petition from James Hayes, a settler on the road from Clatham to,.Bathurst,
praying for Legislative aid and

A Petition from Dudley Perley and others, Inhabitants of the loper. District of
the Parish of Chatham, prayinr for aid to make a road froin llurdock's Marsh to
the Ferry at Napan River.

ORDERIED, That-the said Petitions be received and lie on the Tabe
'On ml>tion made and seconded, it was
OIJtDERED, That the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the hole,ý oiP Monday

next, to take into consideration the Message from the Assenibly'of the 29th of
January last, on the subjeet of the Boundary Line between this Province and the
United States of America, and the Message brought up from the Assembjy this day
on the same subject.

Adjourncedntl To-rmorrow at Il o Clock.

THE HON.

Mr. ts
Mr. Lee.

FRAYERS.

TH URSDdV, 26h& february, 1835. .

IPRE.SENT.

M1r Che sc Clipman, President. ff4 e
-k. rr e.

ard. prJ6. xnaa.ford. MrfI*zen.

x Pursuant
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Ptirsurin to the Order of the Day, thie Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace3
ini Then Couzity of Charlotte, Lo rnako rl and, regulations respectingy Lock-up-
11vuses ivia ouîyws reail a Iscend tinie; ami it ivas

Oit»EitrD, T!ùaL. tha Hlouso, bc put inio, a C<nntittee ot tho whiole to-morrowv.
to (ako %Ihi sarno ijto considoration.

1P1irsuant to thoe Order of the 111y, the 1 iMonsie %vas put rçnt' Ia dominitte, of'
t.ht, whoie, to talc it o conisideratioli tho 131in addition to and ini arnendrnent of'

,mn .ct made and in sd it fourdi year oF 1thet rOigf' Plis 'present, Nlajosty-
l1Çiitg Wilim the, FoutH, iliituld 1 .'tti 2Act to establish andc regulato, a suinrnary
pralcticc in the SMcCut'

r11e Lionoralc M~r. floe o cth Cliair.
A IIsgobcint- ; usw l~d ho Chairmnan left the Chair, an l(ot!oso forn'i-ed.

esaofrouri th- iAss;nib1y, 'hy 1Mi. Chandler, w'ith sudvResolutions c p
propriiMion Jiated thc 2a"st day of'Fbur instanit, to wvhiciu tiîey desireo Lhe ocr
roence od tluis 1L1ouSce.

11m 1c1ouse ~a t hr aa1) p mt i i a Co0lmlmi tit cf e, %y Ihle1, on t uc Iill iri
-dilitioii to and i- aumemidrrînnt of' anl Act maoand p)assodc( fi thec fourth year, oi,

Olie rcig-n of I-l is pî'esel:t PJjK i-m 1Wiiiam Ot hoourth, ntit uled Il' An Aic t o

csnt:~i anci iropgtu1at ;a simimu1ruu prar- uce iii Ille Seprenw Cour.t.''
Tlec E 9onîorabic fvcr -oo ooý the, Ç111ir".

A tvsorno c ,!,0 H Lose cu
~'ho ChLuirinan u ctoUu liecoinito had gmic through fhPo Bjlil,
vi îî1nd sue-;n-ie rntunts ulerl, ic y vctind t o the adoption of' tlic

Oru~~nThat the report be receivcd.
'ihle said afln/d611ents, wo'rc t'le, rea d bY t'Io Clerlc as fbllows

At A exungotAi reiainor f'tle Ti, and insert Il to attend thoe Law reda t*
)t 0 n S11t1nabr pr1actice in the supreinec Courit."

At in 1cto . expuigo thc reilainder cf Ctl3e Seculon, anc iisert ais followes
Cc TIm-t iii L-41iv Stinmary Action iii the SuPremie Court, wherein the Plaintiff in'a

mo e1)L tIfed to liu:n~n v de inder Hic provisions 6ft' te second section of ;
Act ~uaoamil paùss(l iii flic fbt:rt;I yeiir cf tho reign cflis precrint Majcsty, iitittilt-
cd ' A Act ocaliband reuaea sunfmary p'tiinthe Supremoi Couri,'

hocouit or il Jude thercof may lot in duc efod to appear andi defend, iilih1
MMIP(wer,1 endpori such toirins as iii Actions flot snrninary by (lei te ftho)

-'ild Cour-t imu v bo -Onne after Intcel1cator-y 3 ud gincri, Pny. thung in tho sakl Second
~~eetîon cf tho sai0ý At t the conitrar qwtltd,.

At L1D. in Section IL ex' punge t ie rèriadér of ile Section, and ins'ert solVs-
'-fhat in stuch Sumnaîy Actions the Dèéndaù't g'ay-file, adenui'r tê fie', l

1i941 of the geneî:al, issue, anid gîv y thýéfî'tî
deinurrer~~~~~~~~ leai sao rn a rf nluntay i~r, n

gio'u~ddif shall bc given to the "Plaiï)ifI',ý A torney -at 1hé 1de~tn'Wi
Suchl Col)Y, and lipoli sucli demurre' Ille court A,11 give %7. degrnent %a.CCOrafM9 as h

very
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very right of thetcause shall require, without:regardingý anyirnperfection,, defect or
want of form in the Writ, and if Judgment be given for the-Plaiintiff the Courtrunay
proceed to assess the amount to be recovered- in likemanner as in thecase of Judy-
ment by default, and no arrest of Judgmentshall beallowed in% Such Sumntùary
Actions."

At E. in Section IIIL çxpunge the remainder of the Section, and insert as fol-
lows :-

"That in sucli Summqary Actions any matters in bar to the Action, which in Ac-
tions not summary oughît > be plcaded specially, nay be given in evidence under
the general Issue, provided that notice in wrviting of such inatters be given to the
Plaintiff's Attorney at the same timo with the Plea; and Infancy or Çoverture of
the Dcfèndant, shall not inany Sunimiry ,Action bc given in evidence, unless sucli
not ice thercof be given,"

At F. expunge the remairider of ti Bill.
The said amendments being read a second tim, andi the question of concurrçice

put on each, they werc severally agreed to by the Hiouse ; and it was
ORERE), That thoy h engrossed, and the Bil, as amended, rcad' a third time

toû-morrow.
Messago from the Assembly, by Mr. Stewart, with a 13ill, intittled A BiÎl to

cominue an Act, intitiuled ' An Act for regulatng the Salron' Fiseries in the
County of Gloucester.'"

R ead the said Bill a first time.
(LRDEPRED, That t lie said Bill stand for a second reading to-rrorr ow.
Pnrsuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committec of the

whole, to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the Justicesëf thePeace for
the County of Chalotte, to levy an assessment towards paying off the-debt due by
the said County.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took.the Chair.
After some time the louse resumcd.
The Chairman repqrtod,,tiathe, Committee had taken the said Bill into osid-

eration, had made somie pr;ogressthirein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
ORDERED, That the report r.ecivedt, and bcave grantcd.
Message front the Assembly, byt Mr. Chiandlor, that they have agreed to the Bill,

irititutlcd " An Act to provide for'the more convenient administration of Justice in
t1he Suprene Court,"vith amendnicits, to which theydesire the concurrence of this
Houso.

PursuInt to the Order öf th a the Iouse was putinto : OCo$r itté 6f "thec
whole, to take into consideraihn èIr läiha'g C'ô"" o

t fîer s~h~ Sihot' sft - .t u air.d0
IheChairman iè rif hd e thd UdI1it<onsdi
i, .recomnnind'd th'akrthWfm hF ierdiorofthq r

'>We ir ,5'~ 4\ 5 H (L e r, 5 s~1 ç j(.
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OR DERE D, That the report be received; and it was
On inotion-l-RESOLVED, That the turther consideration of the said Bill be post-

poned for three nionths.
Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, that they had agreed to the amend-

ments made to the Bill to regulate the ungranîted Ferries in this Province.
rii-suant to the Order of the Day, the Flouse was put into a Committee of tho

whole, to tako into consideration the Bill relating to the Herring Fisheries in
t be County of Charlotte.

The Lonorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
Tho Chairnan reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consid-

eration, and recommended that the further consideration of the same be postponed
for three months.

ORDERED, That the report h received; and it was
On motion--RESOLVED, Tihat the further consideration of the said Bill be post-

poned for three months.
The Order of the Day, for the House to ho put into a Committee of the whole,

on the Bill relating to Light Houses and other Establishments on the Island of Saint
Paul's in the Gulfof Saint Lawrence, being read, it was

ORDERED, That it bc discharged, and the samo do stand upon the Order of the
Day for to-morrow.

Read a first time, the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 21st day of Fe-
bruary instant.

RESOLVED, That this House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow.
te take into consideration any Resolutions of Appropriation sent from the Asseinbly.

ORDElmD, That the said Resolutions of Appropriation of the 2lst of February,
be referred to the said Comniittee.

The aniendments sent up from the Assenbly, to the Bill to provide for the more
convenient administration of Justice in the Supreme Court, was read a first time as
follows:-

J. Section. At A. dele " first," and insert ''second."
XIII. Section. At B. add ''and also touching -the award and return of any

Jury process for trials at Nisi Prius."
And the sanie were again read by the Clerk, and the question of concurrence being

put on each, they were seyerally agreed to by the louse.
ORDE RE D, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint

that House thereof.
Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, that Mr. Street, Mr. Wyer, and

Mr. J. M. Wilmot were appointed a Comn itte from the Assembly, te join the
Comnittec of this Bouse, mn preparing an Address to His Majesty's Governinent
on the subject ofthe Timber Duties.

Jldjourned untit To-morrow at Il o'Clock.
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Mr. Chief Justiceh
Mir. Black.

M31 n fv.monds.bi1sýn

,M'., botsfor4.',

Mlr. Shoe.

Mr'. HIà zen. MrI. Lee.

PR AYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil in addition to:and iii namendment of
an Act nade and passed in the four-th year of the reign of His. present Majesty
Hing Williatm the Fourth, intituied "l An Act to establish and 'regulate a summa-
ry practice in the Suprene Court," as amended, was read a third time and passed.,

RDaRD, That the Master in Chanccry do go down to the Assernbly, sand ac-
quaint thatI Louse, that theLegislative Council have agreed to this Bill with amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assenbly.

Puïrsuant to the Order ofthe Day, the Bill to continue an Act, intituled, AnAct
for regulating the Salmon Fisheries in the County of Gloucester,' wasiead arsecond
tine; and it was p

ORDERED, That the Flouse be put into a Committee ofthe whole on jxonday
next, to take the same into consideration. e,,, a

The Order of the Day - for the second reading of the Bill to continue,- *an Act to
prevent expense in proceedings against Trespassers on Crown Lands ,beiig read,
it was

'ORDERED, That it be discharged, and that the sane do stand uponthe;,Orderof
th eDay fdr a second reading on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee 'of the
w'hole, to take into considration'the Bill to authorize the Justices of the ieace in
the County of Charlotte toomake-gules and regulations respecting Lock-upelouses
in that County.

The Honorable Mr. Shore toojthe Chair.
(After-some tine theHouseremmed. U /
The Chairman reported, that the Comrnittee had, takenr the said Bill .into :Çonisi.-

deration, had made soie progreps.therein and, asked leave to sit again on Tuesday
inext. --

n RDER D, T hat the, ,rep o b r ei d and leave ra h'td.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into atCqmmittee of the
whole, fu4kher to consider thie Bill to proide or the evices of the Clerk of he
dirfuitand Coirt 'of O aén e e in'this Proànàce.: t Y- i

Wel rI' - Tseki *irm e 0 Te

ÀX,ŸXtNsm Ei$leSeN e e $5'~ · w A
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Tfhe Chiairinan rej)ortod, that the Committce hadl gene throughi the -Bill, and Iad
rmridc soiîne amnidents tliercto, wvhicli tlbey recomrnondcd to tie adoption of' the

Mouse.
OIr)Daimi-, fhati flic report.h becevd

Thoe Said ameacidmieiits woce thictî rend by lie Cicrk as foliows

At A,. inIic Titie, cxpunge (hço ilc oïds Il -ani Courts of Oyer and Ter-mitier."
At 13. ini Section 1. isert thfe wv&rd Il' Lýccutive."

The sitid aïnendments being, rerid a-ý second tinte, rind the question of concuCUrCC
put on1 cadi, îhey were Severaii gl y t0 l", Ill Hoo; and it wils

ORDI-, RED, rf1.at they bic ù tgusod ;d ihe1ci as anic::dcd, bo read a thik-d
Ille on l1Wouda1y next.

The 1-1onorable Mr. Cevad ikoni f, (1 S(elct Colni i* tee to ivlhoin wvas rfr
iho vi11 for macii Ea',inic î le recovory otf (i '11g Ni oa 0 e1 î cii n 1ier lint Sur.
Vice an-d Co)ast ~s i rdeofbs rcin pi %sciucCd tÀoi r report.

OB1DETIEU, rll -110u report hoiCc~d OIll I it mu vLii vas thonl -cýa, by I l Cirk
0s fows

'Fh à1n elect Coiinii teeý( to \v wnS rfre the, 13;1 for. facili',it i n. zit 1; eco-
1cr of t lie ca~ i' Soan in :c i i crbt :3rv1;co ad Coasuirg rade~J of' it'S
P1oviiHc0, be ÇWo( eprIkbdayIaecrul exaînitied Il;eo said Bill', Illec

pros L;o f, whîic, hweer a 'tr Hemh so olbjýel ionn ble duint ilhcy cat,11ot reC-
~o~~t ic Llihi to e ao1ptîC?ý 0f .; 1101crable 1Lieuse.

(2iincd)JO. UNARDChairmiari.

Omiîn ThSt (hlu Hioliî, 1L hJ i1t~ i nto al Comnmitc of ie vvhole oin DVoudaý.y
iext 0 o î.ako Ui 0 10 ïi ;31 aili ttîo 'Co.L Cf' (he "30.Cct Cormiitc into cnifr

irsuiant 1o u1ic OCrelci cf le0 D -tv, (ho, rLaousn \VC1S pu lt i ito -s Co imait tce or iltc
vhl, Fn rLe t o cosîde ie i t'' lo aa hiorizo 1ll hojusti ces of dic ece for lho

Coifl o"0aroto levy Li! ,Assessimcîdt 10ewar<ls paying off thie doub d by the

Tho onorble r. Sher oo e hc air.

lîh;C. Chairmnlrcported, Iltl o emie golie ini.o coný-ideraUion ef (ho
i<llt, tund rcconienclud iat he fuhrConsiâmraliorn or the saine bc postponed

l'or thi-c r;,io;RhS.
1) : 11, 1), Tlat thie 1 repot Il( .eci v ed a,- 1 t v6wlis

Oin moia-RSoV:, 'il ho further consideration of the said Bill be post-
1îolid for thr-e 111o11lis.

1'esag fr-on t1,e1 A'-seiînby, by 111r. Robins on, vith the following Bills, to wluici
thev c1-ier Illo concurrenue of'tis Hlouse :

A 13il1 to auth'orizo (he DRector, Cliiurch Wardens and Vestry Or Til'Iit Churchi
ini thc 1>ari.sh of, Salint Johnl, ii flic City ou Saint Johnl, 10 SeIl -ird dispose o? Certain
Laiuls ini tho s-.iez City :and 1 lA

', ýjýL40
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A Bill to regulate the Inspection of dryand pickled Fish for home consumption,
and for exportation.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the flouse was put into a Committee of he
whole, to take into consideration the Bill relating to Light Houses and other Es.
tablishments in the Island of Saint Paul's in'the Gulfof Saint Lawrence.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resurncd.
The Chairinan reported, that the Cornmittec had gone into consideration of the

said Bill, and recornended that the further consideration of ti same be postponed
for threce nonths.

ORDE RED, That the report he roceived; and it was
On ltiOl-RESOLVID, That the further consideration of the said Bill bc post-

poned for tirec motis.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. End, wvith a Bill, intituled " A Bill to ex-
plain an Aet, itituled ' An Act in addition to and in amendment of the several
Acts now in force to provide for sick und disabled Seamen not being paupers be-
longing to this Province,' so far so the same relates to the County of Gloucester,
and for otier purposes therein mentioned," to which they desire tie concurrence of
lis House.

Read the said Bill a first tine.
ORDERED, That the said Dill stand for a second rcading on Monday next.

Message froi the Assembly, by Mr. Wyer, with a Bill, intituled i A ill relat-
ing to the Navigation of the Iner Bay of Passamaquoddy," to which tlhey desire
ti concurrence of this ouse.

Roead the said Bill a first timie.
ORDER fED, That tie said Bill stand for a second rcading on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order ofthe Day, the Housc was put into a Coimnittee of the
whole, to take into consideration Resolutions of Appropriation sent froin the As..
semnbliy.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had gone into consideration of the

Iesolutions of A ppropriation daied the 16th of February instant, and recommend-
cd that the House should concur in the sane, with the exception of the following
grants, to-wit :

To the Clerk of the Legislative Council in General Assembly, the sui of One
hundred and fifty pounds for the present Session :

To the Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council, the sum of Twenty shillings
per dicm, during the present Sossion

To the Clerk of the 1-ouse of Assembly, the 'sum of Two hundred pounds for the
present Session:

To the Clerk Assistant of the luse of Assembly, the sum of One hundred
pounds for the present Session :

Which the Conmittee recommended should not be concurred in; That
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That the Committee had agreed to a Resöuùti' whicli they recommended to the
adoption of the House;

That the Committee had also gonç, itp .gqp-sideration of.the Resolutions of'Ap-
propriation of the 18th and cfist of Februaryý dnd.recommended.that; the, I ouse
tbould concur in the saine, with tie excepLion of the .fidýowing grant

To Adam D. Thomnpson, the sum oilfTwety pounds, for teaching a School
in Saint Andrews, one year ending iii the year One thóusanbd tight lundred and
thirty three;

Which the Committeo recommended should' not be concurred'ir;' anid
Th'lat the Coimittee asked leave to sit again.
OnDEnE, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whereu pon, the Iesoltions of A ppropriation dated the 16tih of February instant,

wer econcurred in by tho -onse, with the execption of the afollowing grants,
to-wiît:

TIo the Clerk of the Legislative Council in Generai Assembly, the sumu of One
hundred and filiy pounds for the present Session:

To the Clerk Assistant of' the Legislativo Council, the sum of Twenty shillings
per dier, during the present Session

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of Two hundred pounds for
tle presont Session

To the Clcrk Assistant of the louse of Assembly, the sui of One hundred
poundLs for tie present Session

Which were not concurred in by the Hlouse.
T he Resoluti6n recommended by the Comrnmittee, was then read by the Clcrk

as foovs
RESOLVED,. That this iouse doth not concur in the said OXcepted Risolutions,

becaIus they'depart fron the usage which has prev'ailed since the appoiniicnt of the
present Clerk and Clerk Assistant of this louse, to grant annually to these Ofli-
cers respectively the same allowance that is made to the Clerk and Clerk Assistant
of Ihe -1ouse of 4ssembly, w'hich usage, is in the opinion of this Hiouse foundedon
goodreason, and is in confbrmity with the invariable usage ii regard to the allowan-
ces of the other Officers of the respective Houses.

And the question of concurrence upon this Resolution being put, it was agreed to
bylter House: :
And the Resolutions of Appropriation dated 'he 8th ddy of Fe'biury wbre also

concurred in by the'House: y wr a-sI
,And the, Rgsutign ptAppropriation . dated 21sta4,y.of, February wero also

cencurred in by thllouse,,with the exception of the following-gran: t.' ýf,
To Adan D. Thompson, the sum of Twenty pounds, for teaching a-S,chool 'in

Saint Andrews one year, ending iii the vear One thousandreight h1ndredand.thi-ty
thrce; which ,as.not concurred.in by-.the Bouse. ...

ORDRED, That, the Master in Chaiceqy doggp down to the Assemnblyf,cnnd'ac-
quaint that Ho use, that,the Legislatiyg CpuèjMavegreed teothe vPesoltaidna of'
A ppr.opriation dated 16tlr, IStinand 2gfbgry 188ß,with thJê'excepdnhere3in

, n, buEbefore
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before mentioned, and that lie communicateto the Assembly the foregoingRso-
lution reported by the Conmittee of the vhole House, and passed this Day.

Read a first time, the Bill to regulate the inspection of'dry and pickled Fish for
home consumption and for exportation.

ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading on Nonday next.
Read a first Lime, the Bill to authorize the Rector, Church Wardeiis and Vestry

of Trinity Church in the Parish of Saint John, in the City of Saint John, to seil
and dispose of certain Lands in the said City.

ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading on Ivonday next.
The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented a Petition from James Car-

ter, praying for remuneration for teaching a School in the Parish of Saint Andrews,
in the County of Charlotte.

O[DERED, That the said Petition b receivcd and lie on the Table.
Adjourned until Monday next at Il o'Clock.

MJOND AY, 2d March, 1835.
PRESENT.

THE HON.
Ir. Chief Justice Chipuman, President.

Mr. Black. M11r. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. P. P. Robinson.
M Ir. Sinonds. Mr. Cunard.
Mr. .1Aanshaw. Mr. W. H. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Hazen. Mr. Lee.

PRAYERS.

Parsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for the services of the Clerk
of the Circuits and Courts of Oyer and Terminer in this Province, as amended, was
read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Bill with
amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly. .

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Woodward, with a Bill, intituled " A Bill
for the more easy and speedy recovery of small debts and demands in the City of
Saint John."

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the. Bill to authorize the Rector, Church

Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Chuù-ch hà the Parish of Saint John, in the City of
Saintc John; :to sell and disposesofcéraitiLads in thesaid Cityi was read asécond
time; and it was Z ORDERED,
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QOR DERED,"That the flouse be put ihto'aCominittee of the whole to-morrow, to
take the sairi into corisideration.

?ursu;int tp the Order ofthe Day, the Bill to regulate the Inspection of dry and
pickied Fish.for home consumption, and for exportation, was read a second time;
and, it was

ORDERED, That the Flouse he put into a Comnittee of the wlhole to-morrow, to
take the sameinto consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to explain an Act, intituled " An Act
in addition to and in amendment of the several Acts now in force,, to provide for sick
and disabled Seamen, not being paupers belonging to this Province, so far as the
same relates to the'County of Gloucester, and for other purposes thercin mention-
ùd," vas read a second time; and it was

ORDERED, That the Flouse be put into a Committee of the whole, to take the
same into consideration to-morrow.

Porsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill relating to the Navigation of the In-
ner Bay of Passamaquoddy, was read a second time; and it vas

ORDRED, That the -ouse be put into a Committee of the vholc to-riorrow,
to take thelsame into consideration.

Pursuanteo the Order of the Day, the Flouse was put into a Committee of the
whole, to take into consideration the Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An AOL
for regulating the Salmon Fisheries in the County of Gloucester."

The Hlonorable Mir. Shore took the Chair.
A ftcrsòmdiitrithe'1 ouse resumed.
The Clairrnin rcpôrted, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and re-

commended the sanie vithout amendnent, to the adoption of the House.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and that the said Bill be rcad a third

time.
Read a third time, and passed the said Bill.
QRDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-

quaint that Hiouse, tiat the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill without
any amendrnents.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the 1-ouse vas put into a Committee of the
whole to take into consideration the Messages -from the Assembly ofthe 29th of
January last, and 24th of February instant, on the subject of the Boundary Line
betwcen thisProvine and the United States of America.

The, Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
Afterýsome time the House resumed.
The Chairiman reported, that the Committee had ipassed several Resolutions,

wiich they recommended to the adoption of the Iouse.
ORDERED, That the report be received.,
The said Resolutions were then read"s'folfows:-
RESOLYED, That the interesis of th 9) mnpg are deeply involved in the ,qestion

now
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now in dispute between His Majaiardee United.Ratps of-America,Jxelating to
the B3oundary between the British Territories in NQrtb .Meriçarai thesaid Unit-
ed States.

RE soQ VED, That this Hôùs vb Và t lesUÒOtinceliii thé'deteiiiination of
lis Majesty's Goverhmedi:'to neiin I1"MUjst" rights, and presere the in-
tegrity of these His North American Dominions, in the settlement of thisïñiost-im-
portant lue .tioî. " " > ""' ' ' "" '" ' '

I ES0LVED, That a speedy settlement thereof is e-àrifttl'to bè desired "as well
for the quiet and.,welfare ofibe Ihabitmts;of those parts of His Majesty's.posses-
sions, which are.claimedabybe4 ited States, as for.,the general ,benefit.and ad-
vancement of this hPvvince. w.

REso.LVED, Thatthis Jous will join the Ilouse of Assembly, in an humble and
duitiful Address to Ilis Majesty, laying the substance of the foregoing Resolutions
at the foot of the Throe rie

And the question of concurrence beiig put on eaich, they were severally agreed to
by the House.

ORIDERED, That t1e Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, andcom-
municate these Resolutions.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Flouse was put into a Committee of the
whole, furither to considerthe Billi for facilitating the recovery of the Wages of Sea-
men in the Merchant ServiceandCoasting Trade cf this Province.

The llonorable Mr. Shore took:t,he Chair.
Alier sone time the oIuse resumed.
The Cnîairman reported, that the Committee had taken the saidBillinto consid-

eration, and recomiended that the further consideration of.the sam be postponed
for three months.

RDERED, That the report he received ; and it vas
On imiotion--RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bil bc post-

poned for three months.

Message frorn the'Assenibly, biy Mr. Ford; with sundry Resolutions of Appro-
priation dated the 25th,'27thYand 28th òf February-last; to which. they desiresthe
concurrence of this House. '

Read the.said Resolutonsa fiLç otime
ORDERE D,, That the S ee er 1 rd ttIïa Çp 1 pe. of,the wh upon -

solutions' of Appropriatiqrt.jý
Pursuant to the Order of.the13ay? th NokisëWvas<jut intoý a Cónmittee -of the

whole, to take into consideration the Billt'*i'épealal1 the LawV no rin foiýefo· re-
gulating, laying out, and repairing the -Iighways"and Roads, and for- appoirting
Coinmissioners and Survèytors of l-ighways 'in"theseveral Towns and, Parishès im
this Province, and to make moie ffetû'lrp ò4sionfdr'the same, and the amend-
ments reported by the Select C o n ,

The Honorable Mr. Shore tookt QÇq-gr
A fter some time the House resumed.
tNòhô,ai a i-i'%rtd thW0%o-"rtaëAnM1 eW ik à d iïd gh iheWilBi1,

an d
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and-the-"amendments repoted-bythe-Select-Cmmittee, and had· made further a.
mendments, and reconmended the said Biß, as amended, to the adoption of the
louse.

ORDERED, That the report be 'eéeived tomorrow.

Messagé fromthe Assembly;, b' Mr. Robinson, with adBill, intituled "An Act.
Io continuè the Act>relatiti· to the éexortation of Lumber "to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

Read the said 'Bill'a first tine.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second ieadiÀngto morromr.
Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Crane, with a Bill, intu ed ' An Act to re..

gulate Tavern Keepers and Retailers," to which they ,esire the concurrence of this
louse.

Read the said Bill a first time.
OFERED, ,Thàt the Twen-city third Rile of this House be dispensed wvith, as it

regardsthis Bill, and that the said Bill be read a second tinie.
Read the said Bill a second time; and it wvas
ORNRED, 'hat the same be referred to a Select Committec l'fthree Members

to report thereon; and that the Honorable Messrs. W. H Robinson, Botsford, and
Htazen be àjpoirited a Conmittee for that purpose.

Messagd:from the Assembly, by Mr. Street,, that they have agreed to the amend-
nents made to the Bill, in addition to and in amendment of, an Act made and pas-
sed in the fourth year of the reign of His present Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled " AnÀét td establishL and regulate a summary practice in the Suprerme
Court;" and

That Mr. Pàrtelow has been added to the Committee appointed by the Assem-
bly, to join the Committee of this House, in preparing an Address to -lis Majes-
ty's Government on the subject of the Timber Duties.

The Honorable Mr. Simonds, by ]eave, presented the following Petitions
A Petition from E. D. W. Ratchford and Simeon L. Lugrin ofthe City of Saint

John, praying for a drawback on Ruin, Sugar, and Lime Juice exported to
Nova Scotia:

A Petition from James T. lanford of the City of Saint John, praying for a draw.
back on one puncheon of Rui exported to Nova Scti: and

A Petition fron James and William Delap, Merchants in the City of Saint John,,
praying that half the duty paid on Passengers brought into the Port of Saint John
in the brig Ambassador froin Londonderry may be remitted.

ORDERED, That the said Petitions be received and lie on the Table

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented the following Petitions:-
A Petition from Thonmas Simpson, praying aid for teaching a SehÔ1 in the

County of Westmorland in the year One thousand eight hundred ajd thirty two:
and

A Petition from Joshua Chappell of Bay de Vert, praying for aid to establish a
Packet from this Province to Prince Edward Island. Otjw1»RDo,
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ORDERED, The the said Pëtitio s e recdived ane liPO fi]Ïé Tabl e.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen, by leave,, presçt4e the fqllowing Pet tions

A 1 etition from S.anford Brownand Twe)Ity fqurotlier, p
loivance may be rmpdefor the teachiiigof a School in the County of, Samt: John,
for reasons set out in the Petition: t U 1 ,

A Petition fromn George G. Winniett, praying4 remunerationfor, teaching a
School in Hamptoniin,King's County : and

A. Petition fron Ebenezer Smith and William Simpson, Executors of Hugh
MPDiarmid, a li1n§ïdlco'ol Master, praying for the surm of ten pounds to be
grantedbing-aW duni tdôe 'tihe said H ugh M'Diarrnid for teahiný a zSchool in
K{ing's County for six months.

ORDERED, That. thesaid Petitions be received and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, by leave, presented the following Pètitions

A Petition fr'm Colin Campbell, of Saint Andrews, in the Cougy of CI'arlbte,
prýayi thiata Bill for the incorporation of a Rail Road Company at Saint Stéphen,
may niot pass into a Law, for reasons set forth by the said Petition an

A Petition from some of the Magistrates, and other Inhabitants of!thè County of
Charlotte, praving that an Act may pass to assess the said Courity forfthe purposc
of' paying off sundry debts due by the said County. J

ORDERED, Thatthe said Petitions be received and lie, on th9
T ab1i -

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, noved for leave to bring in a Bill to duthorize the
enlargement of the sittings of the Courts of General Sessions of thePèac, and In-
ferio'Courts of Common Pleas in this Province.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

.4djourned until To-morrow at Il o' Clock.

TUESDJY, 3d March, 1835.
PRESENT.,

THE H ON.'
Mr. Chief Justice Chipnan, President

Mr. Black. Mr..hor
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Peters.
MiWrF. P. Robinàon.'~ '- Mr. Sià'i.nds
Mr., Punard. M . lanshiaw

Mr.'.ttorney General. MI,. Hazen.
P i %A 4RS. L e e .

A aThe
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The Order of the Day, foi the seconidreading;ofthe Bill to prevent expense in
proceediligs against Trespassers on Crovn Lands, being read, it was

ORDERED, That it bo dischargod, and that thie same do stand upon the Order of
the Day. for a second reading o r sday next.

'Pursuant to lic Order of the Day, li li, intituled An Abt to écntinuc tie
Act reilating to the exportation of Lumber," was redasecond tîiie; ànïd it was

ORI'DERED, That the House bc put into a Comnitte'of tie wiole tà-morrow, to
take the saine into consideration,

Pursuant to the Order of tie Day, the 13111 to authorize the enlargement of the
sittings of tIe Courts of Gencral Sessions of the Peace, -and Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas in this Province, was read a seconl time; and-it was

ORDERED, That the louse be put inito a Committce of the whole, to take the
samie irto consideration to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, lie Dill for the more easy and spec(ly recove-
ry of small debts and demands in the City of Saint John, was read a second time;
and it vas

On mlotion-1-RESoLVED, That the further considCïation of the said Bill be post-
poned for thrce montis.

Pursuant to the Order of tic Day, t he Honorable Mr. Shore reported the amnd..
inents reconmended by the Conunitteo of tie wicle Hiouse, to the Bill to repeal all
Ihe Laws 11ow in force, for regulating, laying out, and repairing the iglways and
R ~ods, and for appointing Commissionlers and Surveyors of Highways in tIe several
Towns and Parishes in this Province, and to make mûre effectual provision for the
samie.

TIe said amnctdments were thon read by the Clerk as follows-

At A. in Section VU. expunge tie word " where."
At B. expunge the words " greser thn he allowance inade for Roads in thc

G raits of such Lan(s vhiich shall he."
At C. insert the words " occasioncd by the removal of sucli Fences or Buildings."
At D. insert the word " also."
At E. in Section VI 1 L expunge the word " such."
At F. expunge the words 4 any one or more Pîrishes in said Counity, as they

tlie sid Justices may Ihink just and reasonable'" and insert the words "l such Parish
or Parishnes in the said County, as they the said Justices shall thin)k ought to bear lie
maîne, and in such proportion upon each Parish, as they the said Justices shail think
just and reasonable."

A t G. irsert. the words '' Parish or.''
At il. in section X. expunge the word " Principal," and insert " Disinter-

Ss tedc."
At 1. in Section XI. expunge the word " Two " nd insert Ile word '' Four."
At J. in Section XIV. expunge thé words " Two thirds of," and insert the word

At K. in Section XV. insert the wordsîwhich return shall distinctlyades'ignate
the.
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the marks, bounds, and lihes-,hylwhictheiiighway, -orRoad soplaid out;, ltdPed,
or shut up, may be known and ascerLaiiied.ýr ', ,

AtIl. in Section XVL expunge the remainder of the Séction; T.rrn
At M. in Section XVII. insert " Prvide'd alsothat'no-person shallahedass.isa

both foy propertyapd 1 comcp and that it shall be inthie discretion of,the.Cnsjs
siones,toasess the bitants of theirrespective Parishes, liableobeussgss91l
in therspects, rpopty, or lor income, as to sucli ConýmissionersIsbali
seemT mfeet." r

The saidiiiimler !lts beipigl i xad second time, and the question of,coucurronce
put on each, Ihe vr sevp y agreed to by the House; and itwas

ORDERED, Thzat thePcngrossed, and the said Bill, as;amnended, rd
time to-nmorrov.,

The Honorab>le M),11r. Saunders enters. r

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was cal
.Present:

The Honorable Ward Chipman, Presid
William Black.
George Shore.
Thomas Baillie.
Harry Peters.
F. P. Robinson.
Richar(l Simonds.
Joseph Cunard.
James Allanshaw.
John S. Saundeors.
William H. Robinson.
A. E. Botsford.
The Attorney General.

1

e

~d.
k ~1jÇ~~r~ Ç<~

rit. .-,<îr h
~ ~J~jj r~

Ç>~ ~

r ~

~ ~

r ~~eorge H. Hlazen. r ~
Thoinas C. Lee. .

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the flouse was put into a donirmittee:of the
whole, to take into consideration the Riesolutions moved on the 24th, of February
last.

The, Honorable Mr. Shore to ok the, Chair.
After sone timo the Ifouse resumed.
The Ch-airman reported, that the Committee had gone through tle said Resolu-

tions, which they recommended to the adoption of the 1-ouse.
O RDEiED,. That the report be received.
The said Resolutions were then read as follows

REso'LVE D,'That'IthiMembors of-the Assembly be admitted as auditors of Uhe
debates,6f th-eHouuse, ci' aty other persdnIintroduced by'a Member of this House.

RESoLVED, That any Member may, at any time, desire the House to be cleatéd
of strangers,;' and- the I Presidents shallwimm'ediately' give directions to execufe ihe
order. without debate. RESOLVED,

4 1 -
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RESOLVED, That the above two Resoutiôns stand as the 43d and 44th Standing
Rules of this House.

And 'the question of concurrence being put on each, ey ere severally reed
to by the House. y

On mOtiOn-RESOLVED, Tltat the foregoing Standin g'0'resrào not go into eflect
until the next Session of the General Assembly, and thàt ir thé meän tnime the ne-
cessary arrangement be made for carrying them into operationL

Message froin the Assembly, by Mr. Ford, with Resolutions of Appropriation
dated the 24th day of February last, to which tlhcy desire the concurrence of this
Hlouse.

Read the said Resolutions a first time.
ORDERED, That the saime be ieferred to the Committee of the whole House

upon Resolutions of Appropriation.

Message from the Assernbly, Mr. Weldon, vith a Bill, intituled " A Bil to con-
tinue and amend the Laws for raising a Revenue in this Province," to which
they desire the concurrence ofthis flouse.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED, That the sanie be read a second time to-morrow.
Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Street, with a Bill, intituled " A Bill in ad-

dition to and in amendment of an Act made and passed in the third year ofthe reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to repeal all the
Laws now in force, relating to the estabhshment, regulation, and improvenent of
the Great Roads of Communication through the Province, and to make more effec-
tual provision for the sanie,' " to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED, That the twenty third rule of this flouse be dispensed with as regards

this Bill, and that the said Bill be read a second time.
Read the said Bill a second time; and it was
ORDERED, That the same be referred to a Select Committee of Three Members

to report thereon; and that the Honorable Messrs. Peters, Simonds, and Cunard,
be appointed a Coninittee for that purpose.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the
whole, to take into consideration the Bill to authorize the Rector, Church Warders
and Vestry of Trinity Church in the Parish of Saint John, in the City of Saint John,
to sell and dispose of certain lands in the said City.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Cliairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Dil, and

had made an amendiment thereto, which they recommended to the adoption ofthe
House.

ORDERED, That the report be receidd">
The said amendment was then reál bï bJk lC-1-k as follows:-
At A. at the end of Section I. insert: Provided
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Provided alas Taeoslça~ ,psMiwo 4b~ad ots;of land and iVO
mises, or of any part. thereof, shiai be made wifflout ilhe consenu~n aprbtiont .p ;i'
i lie Bishiop orfthe Diocose being thiereto first had and obtaitied; whic oiiseritaiid
appb aion 1 i à àngétèd'by th h emédad col ~e]ésiàý i cal Cin'ssw

of this Province, becomiiig a pxirtyý Io every decd of convey'ance, m'dei er 'thisilOf'4 'l is, li -andl sealinct~ ae
Act rùid, by ind 'it c diiY'cîio o.suh c isi0 p, Sigig>

The said arnend nient 1 ,eàig,rîeaid a',secoind tirne,, and 4ù0C question,,of correnice
put. à wvas agreed to by, the Hotisec; and it %vas

ODEREÈ'D', Thatà:'th&ar'ânendmnent bc engrrossoLi, and the Bill, abcnÈddh read
ai third time to-iO'rroW,.

Oni-notion-The, 1-use was put inito a iCommiittea ftCWQ1 pceo

Th'Ie H-onorable àMr. Shore took the Chair. .,

A ftcer .soine time the 1-busc resumed.
rFh'é Chýairn&4jo dedÀ1)at thie Coiiinittee haàd talçcn th 'e Rtegàèutioýis'int'o 6con1-

dClrai ion, hadn in(ld> sorne prolcs thorein, and stcd Icave to sit aan
L agranted.

.1adjottîiied mitil 7o-iiioî,îo? at 1 o'Cdock. -

JV 1 ED3 S D A >, O~h, M~a ?ch, 1835.' 11~

4 21r. ihio Juti'e'-CipmanPresidentUIr 4 îÇlPI4

Mi,. Baillie.- 44 -C" mr. Pýtèrî4 T
317. F. P. Robinsoli. " -h.Sirnonds. ,- C

Mn. Catnarld. MiJl. 1 l~h~.v
M W IH. Ro biinsoi'. M?.. Saundér-s.

M4.Botsford. 4 '4 ,4.Mr. -tIttorýney ý2Cl)-

I>RAYERS. 444r*) CfiI

1'uLrs"uant to the Order bf Ui. a<h i1t~ùhr iè>1hE Reïjtqi-,, Chuèi<War-

Saint Johin, to seil an d dispose 6'f tùlnd1ihé
rend a third time anmd passed. ~ l) 4 vr4~<~C~~Yj)C

ORtDEREcD, That the Master in Chancery ¼lgodow«n' to th~e AÈâd 'C, aýd. ac-
quainittýtHoutise, that"he'L' 0ge 6 fïei ati'v'1Cb'iiDil have -grièd t- -th"àS* "lÏUwith n a-

Pursuant to the Order of the D ay, theý-p3U,to, repeal all the, Laws npw, in, force,
for regulating, Iaying. t,e-r adýepîriî th ighways and, Roado, andfor, appornt..
ing Commissioners an d Surveyors of'i ighways in the several Towns and Parishes

iC e4~~¶ C ' 44
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in this Province, and to make more effectia.1;provisions for the same, as amended,
wias read a third time and passed.

ORDERED; TI'hat the Master In Chancery do go, downil to the Assembly, and ac-
quaint that Honse, that the-LegisIativo Cotncil have agreed. to this Bill, with a-,
nendients, to whichi they desire the concurrence of the Assenbly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to continue and amend the Laws for
raising a revenue in this Province, was read a second tine; and itwas

ORDERIED, That tie said Bill be referred to a Select Comnittee-of three, Mem
hers to report thcreon; and that tie Honorable Messrs. Peters,' Simonds, ·and>Ai-
!anshaw, be a appointed a Committee for that purpose.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the 1-ouse vas put into a Committee of the
whole, to talie into consideration the Bill to explain an Act, intituied "'An Act iii
addition to and in amendinent of the several Acts now in force to provide for sick
,nd disabled Seamen not being paupers belonging to this Province, so far as the
sane relates to the County of Gloucester, and for other purposes 'theröin nicît-
tioned."

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair,
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairmant reported, that tie Commitece had taken ithe said Bill into con-

sideration and recommended that the ftiurther consideration of the said Bill should
be postponed for three montlhs.

ORDERED, That the report hle,received ; and it was
On mnotioni-REsoLVEI), That the further consideration of the said Bill be post-

poned for threc nonths.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committeè of' thLe
vhole, further to cdnsider the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the

County of Charlotte to make rulces and regulations respecting Lock-uI p ouses in
that County.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took die Chair.
After some time the H-ouse resumed.
iihe Chairman reported, that the Committeo had talken the sai'd IB into con-

sideration, and recommended that the further consideration of the said Bill should
be postponed for three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received; and it was
On notion--RESOLVED, 'Th'at the further consideration ofthe said -Bil-l be post-

poned for three months.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the H-ouse was put into a Committée of the

wiole, to take into consideration the Bill relating to the Navigation of the Inber
Bay of' Passamaquoddy, î,

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comm4jgeg gon bhrough the said Bil 'd

recommended the saine without am nat oþption oft é h 0'ç ft[ D9fî,
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ORDERED, T hat the report<be reei.ided; AJ Ç nt 8 em o açd i

Read a third time, and passed the said Bill. : ; hi k
OñDERED,' That the Master in :Cihancerydd'go down; t the Assinbly,: andýac-

quaint that- House, that theLegislative-Councibhave agreed toithis Billiitoutany
amendment. ,.

Pursuantt o the ,Order of the Day, the House ,wasput intoia Conmittee of, the
vhole, to take into consideration the Bill to regulate the inspection ofdryandpick-

led Fishfor home consumptio and for exportation.
The Honorabl eMr. Shbre took'the Chair..
After soine time the 1House resumed.
FeI Chairman, reprted, that the Committee had gne through the said Bill, and

had nadp someanendments thèreto, vhich they reconmended to the' àdoptioi nof
the 1-ouse.

OR DE sR E,, That,ther repor t bé received.
The sid amen rpts were then read by the Clerk as follows :-

At A. in Section Il. expunge the word " Sureties," and insert "Justces. '
At B. insert the words "l and sworn." 8 T
At C. in Section III. expunge the words " for barrelling,', andins ta Sto/be

packedi[or home consumption. rri:t ,

Thie saidamenrdments being read a second time, and the quetiontoP'SoiBiriënbe
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House; dnd"ida'î 'not

ORDERED, That they be erigrossed, and the Bill, as" md4hird
time to-morrow.- " 4)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Ilouse was put int a Committee of the
wvhol, t&takë into onside'ra i 'ithe Bil'to authorize th'ehfag ent'd '
of the Coduis of Genmeral Sessions of the Peacò, and InifCóìXr drŠonhon
P], i rthis Province.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
T hie Chairman reported, that the Committece iad gone through ihlie B iW àxdre-

commeaedhdame; vi 'tren r o adptidù bf thé Höü e
ORDERED, h at the 4d b rec'iv'd, and th% BhI eh ish aWd rea a

third time to-rnorrow. "

Pursuanýto: itherOrder ofXt-he »ay,the Puse was, put, into a Çomittge0 the
whole, to take into consideration the Bill, intituled "An Act to ,otinu thpActre,
lating to the xpqrtation of Lumber."

'The HInoi-ablé 3Mr..Shdeidli Chir
Afte some timne ile Hose res ' Ž " " r
The Chairman reported, that the Committee iad gone through ther"B 1 id lia'd

made an amendment thereto, which t'ey 1 reonirnidea tor Vhé"hddptiôh the

D E R ha . i8 re ber

The said anehdineiit wvstdi d9 4Gîei asfòllo
At
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At A. expunge the word ''Forty," and insert " Thirty seven."

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put thereon, it was agreed to by the flouse; and it was

ORDERED, That tho amendinent be engrossed, and the Bil, as âmended, read a
third time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Simonds, from the Select Committee, to whiom was referred,
the Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name ofthe Saint John Bridge Com-
pany, reported that the Committea had prepared certain amendmcntis to the Bil,
wv'hich they recommend to the adoption of the House.

ORDE iED, i 2That the report be recoived, and that the Iouse le put into a Coin-
mittee of the whole to-morrow, to take the said B:ll and the amnendments reported by
the Select Committee into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Allanshaw, from hie Select Committec to whom was refer-
red, tie Bill for the Incorporation ofthe Saint Stepiein Rail Road Cotnpany, pre-
sented their report.

ORDERED, That the report bc reccived; and the saie was then read by the Clerk
as follows:

T6- Select Conmittee to whom was referred the Bill for the incorporation of
the Saint Stephen Rail Road Company, beg leave to report, that it does not appear
to your Conmittee, from the evidence submitted o toem, that the said Bill has been
read at the General Sessions of the Peace, in conformity vith the standing order of
this House.

Your Committee are therefore of opinion that in he ibsence of such evidence,
and the want of a suflicient plan to point out the grouind on which the pr oposed
Rail Rtoad is intended to be constructed, it would be inexpedient to recomrnend its
further progress during the present Session.

(Signed) J. ALLANSHIAW, Chairmani.

On Motion-RESLVED, That the further consideration of the said Bill he post-
poned for three months.

-On motion, the House was again put into a.Committee of the whole, furtler to
take into consideration Resolutions of Appropriation sent. up from the Assembly.

Theilonorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

said Resolutions, had made progress therein, and askedleave to sit again.
Leave granted.

tadjouirned until To-norrow at 11 o Clock.

THUR SDAY,

4t18
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T IIR ND*W*"&2 -CIL, 1835.

TUE ION.
Mr Chief JuiceCih n reiet

M1r. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. MTr. 1eters.
Mr. F. P. Robinson. ' r. Simonds.
3fr. Cunard. Mr. .Allanshav.
Mfr. Saunders. lr. W. H. Robinson.
JMr. Rotsford. Mr. flttorney General.
Mr. IaZ'en. Mr. Lee.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to regulate the Inspection of dry and
pickled Fish for home consumption and flr exportation, as amended, was read a
third time and passed.

ORDERED, TFI1,i t the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill with a-
mendments, to which they desire the concurrence ot the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of Ilie Day, ie Bll, intituled " An Act to continue the
Aet relating to the exportation of Lumber," as amended, was read a third time and
passed.

ORDERED, Tliat the Master in Chancery do go down to thie AsSérbly, and ac-
quaint that Ilouse, that the Legislative Council have agreed to'this Bill with un
aimendment, to whichthey desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize the enlargement of the
sittings of the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace, andInferior, Courts of
Common Pleas in this Province, was read a third time and passed; andit was

ORDERED, That the Title he " An Act to authorize the enlargement of the sit-
tings of the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace, and Inferior Courts of Con-
mon Pleas in this Province."

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do take the said Bill down to the As-
seibly, and inform that HOusethat the Legislative Council have passed this Bill,
and desire their concurrence thereto.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Partelow, with a Bill,;intituled " A Bill to
continue and amend the Act for incorporating the BtÙnk of New Brunswick," to
which they desire the coiiircnce oi 'o1-use.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.
Message from the AssembIy, bf Mr. L. A. Wilmot, that Mr. L. A. Wilinot and

Mr. Partelow, have been appointeci a Comnittee from the Assembly, to join such
Committee as this House rnay appoint, for the purpose of preparing an Address to
His Majesty, on the subject of the North Eastern Boundary of the United States.

Cc Pursuant
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to prevent expense in proceedings a-
gainst T respassers on Crown Lands. was read a second time; and It was

ORDERED, That the H-ouse be put into a Committee of the wliole on Monda y
next, to take the said Bill into consideration.

Message fron the Assembly, by L r. L. A. Wilmot, wiith sundry Resolutions of A p-
propriation, dated 3d March instant, to which thev desire the concurrence of tiiis
Hlouse.

Read the said Resolutions a first time.
ORDERED, That the same be rcferred to the Comnmittec of the whole upon Re-

solutions of Appropriation.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Robinson, that they have agreed to the a-
mendment made to the Bill to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry
of Trinity Church in the Parish of' Saint John, in the City of Saint John, to sell and
dispose of certain lands in the said Cily.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Struet, that they) have agreed to the amend-
inents made to the Bill to repeal all the Laws now in force for regulating, laying
out, and repairing the Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and
Surveyors of Highways in the several Towns and Parishes in this Province, and
to niake more effectual provision for the sane.

Message from the Assembly, by M1 r. Wyer, with a Bil, intituled I A Bill to au-
thorize an assessmient on the Jnhabitants of the County of Charlotte, towards paying
off the debts due fromi the said County," to whichî they desire the concurrence et'
thîis House.

Rcad the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the
whole, to take into consideration the II to incorporate sundry persons by the naine
of the Saint John Bridge Company, and the amendments reported by the Select
Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After soie time the House resumed.
l'he Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill, and the a-

nmendments reported by the Select Committee, into consideratien, iad made soie
progress therein, and recommended that a Conference be requested with the Assem-
bly, on the subject matter ofthis Bill.

ORDERED, rThat the report be received.
ORDERED, Tiat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-

quaint that House, that the Legislative Council desire a Conference with the As-
sembly, on the subject mattcr of a Bill, intituled " A Bill to incorporate sundry per..
sons by the naie of the Saint John Bridge Company."

On motion-.The H-ouse vas put into a Commit tee of the whole, upon the Reso-
bitions of' Appropriation

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair. After
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After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that they had made some progress therein, and asked

leave to sit again. «
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.

Adjourned until to-morrov at 11 o' Clock.

FRIDAY, 6th March, 1S35.
PRESENT.

THE IloN.
lr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
Mr. Baillie. Mr. .Peters.
Mr. 1. P. Robinson. JMr. Simonds.
1r. Cunard. Mr. dllanshaw.

JMr. W. m. Robinson. Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney Generail. Mr. Hazen.
Mr. Lee.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to authorize an assessment on the
Inhabitants of the County of Charlotte, towards paying off theý,debtsdue ,from the
said County, was read a second time; and it was

ORDERED, That the House be put itito a Conmmittee of the whQleto-morrow, to
take the siame into consideration. 1 1, W

Pursuant to the Order the Day,,the Bill to continue and amend the Act for in-
corporating the Bank of New Brunswick, was read a second time; and it was

ORDERED, Tliat the flouse be put into a Comnittee of the whiole to-morroW, to
take the same into consideration.

Message from the Assembly, by MNr Street, with a Bill, intituled A'Bill for the
better regulation of the Office of Sherifi in this 'Province," to which they qesire the
concurrence of this House.

Read the said Bill a-first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand'for a second reading formorrow.

The Honorable Mr. W. I. Robinson, from the Select Commiiittee to vhomû was
referred the Bill to regulate Tavern Keepers and Retailers, reported that they had
carefully examined the said Bill, and recommended the sane to the:adoptionof the
Ilouse, without arnendnent.

ORDERED, That the report be received, açd that the flouse be put into a Coin-
mittee of the whole to-norrow, to take the said Bill and the reportof the Select
Committee into consideration.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. Botsford be appointed a Committee &n the
part
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part of the Legislative Council, to join tiheC~o~rnmittee of the' Assembly, for the pur-
pose of preparing an Address to His Majesty, on the subject of the North Eastern
Boundary of the United States.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House of the appointrnent.

The Honorable Mr. Peters, from the Select Comrnittee to whom was referred
the Bill to continue and amend the Laws for raising a revenue in this Province,
presented their report.

ORDERED, That the report bc received, and that the House be put into a Coni-
mittee of the whole to-morrow, to take the said Bill and the report of the Select
Committee into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Shore, by leave, presented a Petition fron Charity Willians,
praying for the Legislative allowance as a female teacier.

ORDERED, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
The Honorable the Attorney General moved for leave to bring in a Bill to abolish

certain legal charges on Crown prosecutions for intrusion.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was rend a first time.
ORDErED, That the said Bil stand for a second reading to.morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, by leave, presented the following Petitions
A Petition from David B. Wetnore, and one hundred and forty other persons,

Inhabitants ofKing's County, praying that an Act may pass to enable them to build
a Bridge over the Kennebeccasis River :

A Petition from James Hendricks, and one hundred and five other Inhabitants of
the City of Saint John, praying an Act may pass for the erection of a Bridge over
the Kennebeccasis River:

A Petition from Justice S. Wetnore, and James Whitney, praying that an Act
may pass to enable them to build a Bridge over the Kennebeccasis River :

A Petition from James M'CleIlan, praying compensation for teaching a School
eight months in the County of Westmorland:

A Petition from John Barrett, of the Parish of Hopewell, in the County of West-
morland, praying compensation for teaching a School in that Parish : and

A Petition from John Young, praying for Legisiative aid to relieve him fromu a
prosecution at the Suit of the Crown.

ORDERED, 'Thatothe said Petitions be received àhd lie on the Table.
OÙ motion-'hÎe flouse was put into a Committee of the whole upon Resolu.

tions of Appropriation.
The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through thé liesolutions

of Appropriation dated the 24th, 25th, 27th ad 1 th of February last, and' recon-
mended that the flouse should concur in thé -- ', vvith certainî exceptios hich
the Committee recommended should note oiénçrrtkd in; That
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That the Committec had agreed to a'Resolution, which they recommended to the
adoption of the Housc; and thy asked leave to sit again.

OrDE RED, That the report be received, and leave granted.
Whercupon tho Reolutlons of Appropriation dated the 211h, 25th, 27th and

2Sth of February, were concrred in by the lluse, with the exception cf the follow-
ing grants, to-wit :

To John Thompson, twOletive pounds, for teaching a School fifteen months Mt
West Isles

To Thomas Blackliock, to compensate him for teaching a School six months, the
Sum of ten pounds :

To Josiah Freeze, of Sussex Vale, a licensed teacher, the snm of twenty pounds,
to remunerate him for teachirg a School in the Parish of Brunswick in Queern's
County, for one year, endiing in October one thousand eight hundred and twenty

To John Kinnoar, P'resident of the Saint Patrict's Society, the sum of fifty
pounds, to enable the said Society to extend more effectual relief to the numerous
Irish Emigrants arriving at Saint John, to Ue taken from the Emigrant Fund

To Thormas -i. Black, the sum of five pounds, for teaching a School in the Mid-
die Qiuaco District in the Parish of Saint MUartin's, for three months, ending Sep-
tomber anc thousand cight hundred and thirty four

To Jaeis Carter, of Saint David in the County cf Charlotte, the sum of twenty
pounds, said to be c due him for teaching a Public School in the Parishý of Saint
Andrews, for the year ending on the thirtieth day of September onie 'thousand eight
hundred and nineteen :

To Jane M'Cracken, fire pounis, for teaching a Sceool six monthý atWest Isles
T ohn Flynn, a licensed teacher, the sum of twenty pounds; for teaching a

School in the Parish of Westfield, King's County, for one year; ending the eleventh
day of August one thousand eight hundred and twenty nine

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westnorland, the sum of four
pounds, for expenses incúrrcd in relief extended to Shipwrecked Emigrants, the said
sum to be taken from the Emigrant Fund

To the Rev. Gilbert W1 ÀWi ins, Minister of Grace Church in the Parish of Port-
land, in the County of Sin't Jôhh,3he sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, in aid
of individual subscription,' towards cstablishing a Free School in that populous
Parish :

To the Rev. J. Dunphy andCommittee of Management of Saint Malachi Church
in the City of Saint John, the sum of fifty pounds, in nid of individual subscription,
towards the education of the numerous children of the Roinan Catholic peÈsuasion:

To Alexander Gillespie, a licensed teacher, the sum of twenty pounds, for teach-
ing a School in Canning for one year, ending June one thoUtsand eight hundred
and thirty three:

To George G. Winnieft, th suni df'teinty pounds, for a School taught by him
in Hampton in the County of in'"',;for the period of one year from September
one thousand cight hundred and ehii 'aro:

ro William Brennan, the su" eKW-idt&y pounds, for keépinîg a School in the Pa-
rish of Portland during the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty four: To

Di
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To Ebenezar Packard, the sum:óf.tweinty pounds, for his services in keeping a
Parish School in Northesk in the Counrty .of 'Northumberland fbr one year, (viz:)
six months in one thousand eight hundred and twcnty six, and six months in one
thousand eight hunidred aid thirty

To lHannali A. Packard, the sum of ton pounds, for lier services, ii keeping a
Parish School in Northesk in the County of Northumberland, dudng six months
in one thousand eight hundred and thirty, and six months in one-thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty one:

To Catherine Dayton, the sum of ten pouis, to reinunerate lher for teaching a
School in the Parish of Fredericton for oneyezar:

To Joseph Samuels of Chathln, Miramichi, tch sum of two pouinds sixteen shil-
lings and nine pence, being the amount of dut ics paid by him on forty two thousand
four hundred Quills, and thirty fivo gross ofPencils, exported by hini iii uly last to
Quebec:

To Ebenezar Packard, the sumu of twenty pounds, for keeping a-School one year
in the Parish ofBlissfield inl t he County of Northumberlaid, eldig in October in
(hie year one thousand cight hundrcd and thirty two :

TQ Thomas M'Donald Beveriy, the siom oftwenty pounds, for teaching a School
in tie Parish o( Saint George, for the vear ending on the twenty ninth day of No-
vember, in the year.one thousand eight hunidred and thirty threc

ro 'he Managing Committec of' the Baptist Education Society, the sui of fiVe
hundred pounds, towards the crection of a Seminary at Fredericton, for the educa--
tion of youth:

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonal1y of tie City of Saint John, a sumi not
exceeding twb luncdred and fifty pounds, to be applied for the building ofa suitable
residence for the lealth Oflicer to bo stationed on Partridge Isla nd, t'ie sameto be
aken fron the Emigrant Fund;

Vhich verc not concured in by the H ouse.
Tlie Resolution recommnended by the Committec, wals then read' as follows

LESOLVED, That this Nouse doth not object to the propriety of the last mention
vd Grant to the Mayor, Aldermeni and Comnmonaltysofthe City of Saint John, if
taken froin the general funds of the Province; but theiHotise-does not thinîk ,tlat an
estiblishmet which is wanted for preserving the.rgeneral:health of the Community
should be charged on the Emigrant Fund.

And tlie question of, concurrence bei ng put thereon, it was agreed to by the Flouse.ORDERE, That the Master in Chancery dQ>,go ,ÎióhelÀsenbly, 'ánd a c-
quaint that House, thiat the Legislative ,Counéil havc agedido the Iesolâtions 6f
A ppropriation (ated the 24th, 25th, 27th' and 2t ofFebruary, i h tlie xcep-
tions herein before mentioned,aid that h coinuniete to the Assemb!y t före-'oingi Resolut ion reported byhe 'tmmiftee o i h liuse,a se

Aldjourned until Toëeodownst p li look m
- o 10 - F r u 
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'VIE DON.

Mir. Jl)ack.
M',r. Baillie.
Mr. F. P. R
Mr. fCunard
Mr. W H. R
Mr.ltorn el

Mr.% Lee.

. I A TURD/J5b7th ?Yarch; 18835. rî 'i ',i t i t

Mi. Chief Justice Chipman,

obinson.

obinson. M..os~&;
Ptùidet. Iazen.

1',.-1ho

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill for the better regulation of the 04ffice
of Sheriff in this Province, vas read a second tine; and it wast

REE, That-the House be put into a Conmittee ofthe whole on Monday
next, to takc the said Bill into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to abolish certahi legal éB rges on
Crown prosecutions for intrusion, was r'cad a second time; and it %vas

On motion-REsoLVED, That the further consideration oftlieisaid"Dillbé st-
poned for thrce months.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House vas put into a Conwri,tjee of the
wthole, to take into consideration the Bill to authorize an assessmentom AhejpIhabi-
tants of the County of Charlotte, towards paying off the ,debt g g thessaid
C2ounty., f - , H t .o

The 1-lonorablo Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After somne timne the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee had gone through the said Bil, and

recommended the saine to tho adoption ofthe House, without any îniiidin"et.
ORDERLED, That thereport be received. ,

Read a third time, and"pitssedithosaid BilL
O'DEREn, That the Mas'tbriW Chancery do go down to the Assembly; and ac-

quaintth'at Hus'e, thatthe 'LegislativeCouncil have, agreeds totthis Billowithout
any amendmnent. '

Mess agefromn'the Assem'nb(", 1 M'. Weldón,, wi'tfiè il' Nñif9,i ich
they desire the concurrence o'f this Hlouse :

A Bill to rovide for the 9er'vie of th , Corki fth ic C 1dt infis"Pi-
vinice :ej

ABill ti 'prëi"nt taeY éi ßii flbitåSM nd 8tliW)rš8-
therein 'mentioned, fÈron vesse s arrivitg n his Pr ée :an

A Bill in. amendment,,of the AeIsrelatgttb sickIand; disabléd Seamen not, being
paupers belonging to this. Province.

Message fronthe Assembly, by Mr. Robinson, that they have agreed to the a-
mWetdmeîit made to the following Bills
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A Bill to regulate the Inspection of Dry and Pickled Fisli, for home consumption
and for exportation: and

A Bill intituled " An Act to continue the Act relating to the exportation of
Lumber."

The Order of the Day for the House to Uo put into a Comnittee of' the whol, to
take into consideration the Bill to continue and amend the Act for incorporating the
Bank of New Brunswick, being read, it was

ORDER ED, That it ho d;schargcd, and thzat it stand Upon the Ordor of the Day for
Monday next.

Red a first time, the Bill to pr'event the clandestino ianding of liberatcd Slaves
and other persons theroin imentioned, fron vessels arriving in this Province.

ORDERED, That tie said 13il stand for a second reading on Monday next.
Read a first time, the Bill in amendment of die Act.s relaing to sick and dis-

abled Seainen not being paupers holonging i. this Province.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand fbr a second cading on Monday next.

Read a first tine, the Bill to provicl for the services of the Clerk of the Circui.
Courts in this Province.

ORDERED, That the said BilI stand for a second reading on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the flouse was put into a Conmittee of the
whole, to take into consideration the Bill to regulate Tavern Keepers aZnd Rcilers(,
and the report of the Select Committeo.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that they hîad gone through the Bill, and tthe report of the

Select Committee, and recommnended the Bi, without amendiment, to the adopt ion
of the House.

ORn1DERED, That the rcport be received, and that the Bi he read a thi'd timc oni
Monday next.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Woodward, with a Bill, intituled " A Bill
for establishing a tender in paynents to be made in this Province, and for repealing
all the Laws now in forco rclating to the saine," towhich they desiro the concur-
ronce of this liouse;
. And that.tho Assembly bad agreed to the Bill to authorize the enflargeoment ofthe

sittings ofthe Courts of General Sessions of the Peace, and Intrior Courts of Cen-
mon Pleas in this Province,

Read a first timo, the Bill for establishing a tender in ail paynents to be mado
in this Province, and for repealing al] the Laws now,in, force relating to thesane.

ORiDERED, That the said Bill stand foralsecond reading on Monday ne-t.

2Pursuant to the Order of'the Dav, the LHbufseWas"put into a Connmitteè 6f fthe
whole, to take into consideration the Bill t'O<ntinue and amend thé aYvs fr -ais-
ing a Revenue in this Province,- and the rëport of ihe Select Committee

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair. After
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After some time the [ouse resuiied. -

The Chairman reported, that"the Comiitteb'had gone through the BilJ, and the
report of the Select Committee thereori, and they recommènded the Bill to the a-
doption of the House.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and that the Bill be read a third time
on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Cunard, fron the Select Conmiittee appointed to examine
and report upon the Contingent Accounits ol' this House for the present Session,
presented their report.

OiDERED, That the report 1e )crccived; as:d tie saie waS thn read by the Clerk
as follows:-

The Select Committee appointed to take into consideration the Contingencies of
this Honorable House, beg leave to report-

That they have carefully exanincd the Accounts of the Clerk amounting to One
hundred and seventy five pounds eleven shillings and ten pence, which is made up of
the following charges, and they reconmended the sane to be allowed, viz:

R. Rankin and Co.'s Account for Stationery, - - £58 2 0
Wm. Reynolds' do. do. - - 1 15 6
Francis Beverly's do. Binding Books, &c. - - - 8 3 I
.Joseph Gaynor's do. Cloth for Table, &c. - - - 1 12 il
William B. Phair's do. Postage, - - - - 17 14 0
R. Dunn's do. Repairs, - - . - - 9 5 5
Tiomas Aitkin's do. Cabinet Work, - - 7, 35
E. 'Elliott's do. R.epairing Stoves, - - - 2 6
James Biggs' do. Sleigh Hire, - - . 65 0 0
Brannen and Watts' do. Services during recess, - - - 2 10 0
Justin Sphann's do. Sundries, - - - - 2 10 6
James F. Gale's do. do - - - - - 0 12 6

£175 11 10

Your Committee recomtend tiat the suin of Forty pounds, in additi5n ta the
aboveýsumof £175 -1 10,-be placedat the disposai of the Clerk to he applied for
the purchase of a Black Rod, Coals, Lettering Books, and such other Conrtingencie
as may arise; the amount ofwhich caniot now be ascertained. The said sim'to be
accounted for at the next sitting of the Flouse.

(Signed) JO. CUNARD, Chairmjian.
The Honorable Mr. Simnnds; from, the Select Comrnittee to whom was referred

ihe Billlin addition toíand in ameridiieñaof an Actinade tnd passed in the tËirdi'dr
of the reign of His: late Majesty Cing Ge6lge the Furth; intituted " A"Act to
repeal al ,the Laws, npw infloreçrel)atig t the. establishment,-,regulatioand im-
proyerent of the Great Roàds pf;çonmmunîcation_ through the Province,. and to
make more effectual provisip for th me," ,pesented their report.

FE ORDERED,
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ORDERED, That the report be received; and the same was then read by the Clork
as follows

The Comnittee to whon was referred the Bill in addition to and in amendment
of an Act made and passed in the third year of he reign offHis-ateMajesty King
George the Fourth, intituîed " An Act to repeal aill t he Laws now in fbrce relating
to the establishment, regulation and improvemncit of the Great Roads of communica.
tion tlirough the Proince, and to make more effectuai, provision for, tlh sam o," re-
port, that they have carefully examincd the saine., and recumend it to thc adoptin
of this flouse.

(Sgned') R1. SIMONDS.

ORDERED, That the said ih, -and the report of the Select UommittC theicon,
bc referrcd to a Committco of the wholo House on Monday next.

.Idjourncd until Monely next 1t o'Clock.

MOND Y./, 9th M2?tarchl, 185.
P RESENT.

TUE HON.
Mr. Chitrf Justicc Chipmacn, Prrc.ident.

Mr. B7Slack. Mlr. Shore.
Mlr. Baillic. Fr. F. P. Robinson.
M31r. Simonds. Mr. Cunard.
31r. Allanshaw. Mr. W. H. Robinson.
M3r. Botsford. iMr. A(ttorncy General.

r. Hazen.r. L.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, tie Bill to continue and amend the Laws for
raising a Revenne in this Province, was read a third time and passed.

OlRDERED, That the Master in Chancry do go down to the Assembly, and ac.-
quaint that House, tliat the Legislative Council have agrood to this Bil.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to regulate Tavcrn Keepers and Rle-
tailers, was read) a third time and passed.

OiRDERED,, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the AssembIy, and mtC-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agrecd to this Bill ithout any
amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to provide for the services of the Clerk
of the Circuit Courts in this Province, vas read a second time; and it was

ORDE RED, That the saiid Bill bo read a thin tme to-rWorrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Billfor establishig a tender in. all pay-

ments to be made in this Province, andof çpealing ,allAe Laws now in force re-
lating to the saine, was read a second time; and it was

ORDERED, That the Hfouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow,
to take the same into consideration. Pursuant
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Pursuant to the Order.of the.Day, the .Bill to prevent the.clandestinielanding of
liberated Slaves and other persons therein mentioned, from vessels arriving, inthis
Province, was read a second time; and it was .i.,,

ORDERED, That the House he put ,into a CowpmittCe of the WhJole to-morroW,
to take the same.into consideration.

Pursuant to the' Orders of the Day, the"Bill in amendment of tie Acts relating to
sick and disabled Sènmen:not being paupers belonging to this Provincej was read
a second time; and it was

OiraDan, T hat tle House be put into a Committee of the whole to-norrow, to
take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to 'the Order of the Day, the Fouse vas put into a Committee of the
whole, to take into consIderation the Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act
made and passed in the third year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled "l An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force, relating to the es-
tablishmient, regulation, and improvement of the Great Roads of communication
throughout tle Provice, and to miake more effectuail provision flor the saie,"' and
the report of the Select Committce thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair,
fter some time the House resumed.

T he Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone ilrough the said Bill and
dhe report of the Select Committee, that they had made some amendment, thereto
w'hicli they recommended to the adoption of the House.

ORDEnIED, That the report be received.
The said amendments were thon read by the Clerk as follows

At A. in Section J. expunge the words " so lar as the same relates to tiat part of
the Great RoaI between Fredericton and the Restigouche River lying between
Fredericton and Robert Doak's farm, and also that part ofthe same rclating," and
insert the words " which relates."

At B. expunge "on the south side of the Miramichi River."
At C. expunge " and in lieu thereof."
At D. expunge Section Il., and alter the enumeration ofthe following sections.

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House.

ORDEREiD, That the amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended,be read
a third time to-morrow.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Partelow, that they do agree to theConfer-
ence requested by this flouse, on the subject matter ofthe Bill te incorpirate ,sun:
dry persons by the name of the Saint John Bridge Company.

ORDE1RED, That the Honorable Mr. Simonds be appointed the Conferree on the
part ofthis House, on 'the ýsubjectm'mäfer,6f the saidBill.

OanEinED, That the Master ititCGh iy do gedowi to the Assembly and com.
mnunicate this appointment. "ç

i.o Pur'uant
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Pursuait to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the
wholc, to take into consideration the Bill to continue and amend the Act for incor-
porating the Bank of New Brunswick.

't'he Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
A fier some tiime the JHouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Cummittee had gone through the said Bill, and

had made some amendments thereto, which they recoîrnended to the adoption of
the llouse.

ORDERED, That the report ha received.
T he said amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows

At A. i Section Il. expungev the renainder of the Section, and insert " Provided
neverthlcess, that the Joint Stock of the said Corporation shall be first applied in
lischargo of the Debts and Engagements of the sanie; and provided also, thiat this
liability of the Stockholders shall continue fbr two years only, after the notice of
the dissolution of the said Company published in one or more of the Newspapers of
this Province."

At B. in Section 111. insert "l froin and after the expiration of one year from the
pacesing of this Act."

Expungo the Fifth Section, rid Rider, and insert-
"Y. And bc it enacted, That the Shares in the Capital Stock of the said Cor-

poration shall be liable toe seized and takea in Exceution by the Sheriff of the
City and County of Saint John, upon Notice il writing of such Execution being

tven to the Cashier of the said Bnk, subjeet to the provisos hereinafter contained,
and may b sold and disposed of by hiin iii the sane manner as other personal pro-
perty, and on production of a iil of Sale from the said Sheriff; the Cashier of the
said Bank is hereby directed and requircd to transfer the nunber of Siaires seized
and sold by the said Sheriti to the Purchaser or Purchasers ofthe sane: Provided
aiways, Ihat all Stock so seized as aforesaid, shall bo first chargeable to the full a-
mount of all Notes dfiscounted at the said Bank, when on the person or persois
against whorn the said Execution shall be issued, shall be responsible cithér as
Drawers or Endorsers, whether the said Notes shall be at the time due or other-
wise; and provided also, that tle Stock oi' any Shareholder of the said Bank shall
onily be bound by such Execution from the lime of such Notice being so delivered
to the Cashier as aforesaid."

The said aniendments being read a second tine, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the Flouse; and it was

ORDEaED, That the aniendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, be
read a third time to-norrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Hotise was put into a Comnittee of the
wlhole, to take into consideration the Bill to prevent expense in proceedings against
Trespassers on Crown Lands.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed., , , •

The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration ofthe
said
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said, Bil, and recomnended that thefurther consideration of the same should be
postponed for threemonths. 'h

ORDERED, That the report be received; an'd it was
On motion--REoLVED, That the further considëratioeWof (he said Bill be post-

poned for three nonths.
ThfoIo~i¼ [ie1òÌtiori Was inovd nd seconded
P{ES'LED, 'Th'àW i u{äd Address be presentecl to lis Excellency 'the Lieu.

tenant Governor, praying that he will bc pleased to call upon the Law Officers of
the Crown for their opinion in what respect the Bill, intituled ',A Bill to prevent
expense in proceedinigs"agirist 'Trespassers on Crown Lands," passèd by the
House of Assemblyiatthepresent Session, and sent up to the Council for concur-.
tence, militates ágàinst the rights of the Crown, or of the Subject ; as also for their
opinion as to'h6w, and byr what means, the objects contemplated by that Bill are io.
be otherwise and better attained.

And upontie'question whether the Resolution be sustained, it was decided in
the2 negcative.

Pursùa'nt to the Order ofthe Day, the House was put into a Coinmittee of the
vhole, to take into consideration the Bill for the better regulation of the Ofice of

Sheriff in this Province.
The' Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After sonie time the House resumed.
Tlho Chairman reported that 'the Committee had risen.
ORDERED, That the repori be rcceived.
On motion-The Hlouse vas agan put into a Committee of. the whole,, f ur-

ther to take into consideration Resolutions of Appropriation sentz up from the As-
semnbly.

The Honorable Mr., Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

said Resolutions, had mlade further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
ORDERED, That the report be received, and leave granted.'
The Honorable Mr. Sinfônds, fron the joint Committee oflthe LegislativeCdun-

cil and louse of Assembly, appointed to prepare an Address to His Majesty on the
subject of the Timberand Deal Trade, reported a draft, wyhich heread.

ORDERED, That the report be> received, and the House he put inte a, Committee
of the whole to-morrow, to take the said draft into consideration. ,

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Freeze, with a Bill, intituled "i Bill to
in corporate t ie Noriion Bridge Co mpany,' t vhich they desire the concurrenceI of
this Hbouse. ,.

Read the said Bill a first time.
OaDERrD, Thet the said Bill stand for a second reading to-morrow.

Adjourned untit .To-morrowr at 11 o' ock.

Fw TUE SD./IY,
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TUESDAY, 19th March, 1835.
PRESENT:

THE HON.
iMr. Chief Justic Chiprnan, President.

Mr. .Black. Mir. Shorc.
Mr. Baillie. 3. F. P. Robinson.
Mlr. Simonds. Mr. Cunard.
Mr. Allanshaw. MI V. H. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford. r. 9ttôrney General
Mr. Hazen. Mi. Lee.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil in addition to and in amendmient of'
an Act made and passed in the third ycar of' the reign of [lis late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force relat-
ing to the establishment, regulation, and improvemnent of the Great Roads of com-
inunication through the Province, and to nake more effectual provision for the
same,'' as amended, was read a third tine and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assernbly, and ac-
quaint thnt House, that the Legislative Coitucil have agreed to this Bill, with a-
inendments, to which they desire the concurrence of tic Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of' the Day, ihe Bill to provide for the services of' tie
Clerk of the Circuit Courts in the Province, vas read a third time and passed.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ae-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill without
any amendaient.

The Order of the Day, for the third reading ofthe Bill to continue and anend the
Act for incorporating the Bank of Ncw Brunswick, being read, it was ordered to be
discharged, and that the Bill bc recommitted.

The House was put into a Conmittec of the vhîole, furthier to consider the said
Bill.

The lonorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Cornmittee had made a further amendment to

the said Bill, which they recommended to the adoption ofthe House.
ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said anendment was then read by the Clerk as follows

At C. in Section IV. expunge I Capital Stock," and insert" Discounts.'

The said amendment being read a second tinie, and the question of concurrenco
put thereon, it vas agreed to by the House; and it was

ORDERED, That it be engrossed, and theasaid Bill, as anended, read a third tine.
Iead a third time, and passed the saist B1l.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do .go dOWn to the Assembly, 'and ac-

quaint
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quaint that Hlouse, that the Legislative Council have agreed to this Bill with a-
mendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to incorporate the Norton Bridge
Company, was read a second tine.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the
whole, to take intoconsidpration the Bill in amendment of the Acts relating to sick
and disabled Seainen, not being paupers belonging to this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resurned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into con-

sideration, and recommended that the further consideration of the said Bill should
be postponed for three months.

ORDERED, That the report be received, and it vas
On motion-RESLVED, That the farther consideration of the said Bill be post-

poned for three months.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Crane, that Mr. Partelow and Mr. Crane
have been appointed a Committee on the part of the House of Assenibly, to ma-
nage the Conference on the part of the Assembly, on the subject rnatter of the Bil
to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Saint John Bridge Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Housce vas put into a Committee of the
whole, to take into consideration the draft of an Address prepared by the joint
Commiîce of the Legislative Council and Assembly to His Majesty, on the subject
of the Timber Duties.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had gone through the said Address,

aid agreed thereto, and recommended the same to the adoption of the House.
OR DERED, That the report be received.
T he said Address havingbeeh read, was agreed to by the House, and is as fol-

lows

The Humble Petitibn of Towr Majesty's Legislative bouncil a2id Eoàusé' of
.lssembly 'of the Provin;ce f NVew ÎBrüstick, in 0enéral' àsembly
convened:

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,

W E, Your Majesty's faithful Subjects, the Legisiative Council and Assembly
of New Brunswick, have learnt,,with much satisfaction'frôin the despâth

of the late Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated 2d May, 1834, thàt iL'aál not'
the intention of His Majesty's Govermnwent to propose to Parliament any'alteràtion
in those Duties affecting the Timber kind "Deal Trade 6f -thatryëar, 'iid tIetno
step will be taken withoutthc: fullestý cdmideration of theé Colonial in- e'sts hi-
volved. Experience
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Experience has prdved,'thnt òôiôing s'i Tih iipo'rtant questiorn is invélved
in doubt and uncertainty, prudent persons will be deterred from investing capital in
the establishment of Mills of approved construction,. Stores, .Wharves, and other
works requisite for conducting the Trade in those articles extensively and advanta-
geously.

Tie building of Mills fitted with machinery manufactured intheMother Coun-
tries, would have the immediate effect of greatly improving the quality of Deals and
ail other kinds of sawed Lumber in these Colonies; and there can be no doubt that
the Trade in these articles or in squared Timbeir t never can be carried on to the great-
ost advantaçe of which it is susceptible, either to the Parent State or to these Co-
lonies, unless those concerned in it are assured, that no change unfavorable to the
North American Colonies vill he made, until tirne shall have heen given for a rea-
sonable profit to be derived from the capital to bu invested in such establishments.

We need not enlargo on the policy, the vital importance, of fostering a Trade,
the healthy and hardy character of which affords the best nursery fbr Seamen-
which employs upwards of two thousand sail of British Shipping-offers cheap trans-
ort and immediate employment to vast numbers of Emigrants-secures an in-
creased and a continually increasing consu mption of British manufactures-and
which so manifestly and powerfully tends to s lrengthen the ties that bind us to thic
Parent State; for we have the most confident expectation that the consideration
which Your Majesty's Government will cive to interests so vast and important, both
ini a Colonial and National point of view, must lead to the rejection of the solicita-
tions of those who desire a change that would prove runious to the Colonies, and
beneficial only to'Foreign Countries, and the comparatively few British merchants
who are commercially connected with those Countries.

Craving leave to refer to former Petitions of the Council and Assembly, laid be-
fore Your Majesty in tie years of 1831 and 1833, respectively, it now only remains
for us, most hunibly to entreat Your Majesty, that this subject, so important to the
mercantile and manufacturing interests, and to the maritime power of the United
Kingdoni, as weil as to the prosperity of the North American Colonies, may receive
the most serious consideration, and that no change in the scale of duties on Timber
and Deals, unfavourable to British interests, may be made.

And as in duty boundwill ever pray, &c.

On motion-The House was put into a Committee of the whole, further to take
into consideration Resolutions of Appropriation.

Tho Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
After some timre the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee lad gone into consideration of the

Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 3d and 4th of March instant, and recoi-
mcnded that the House should concur in the same, with certain exceptions, which
the Committee recommended should not be concurred in; and

That the Committee asked leave to sit adiii.
ORiDEuED, That the report be received, a'nd leave granted.
Whereupon the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 3d and 4th ot March,

were concurred in by the House, with theexception ofthe following grants, to-ivit :
'To
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To James M'Clellan, a licensed tèabberathe suin of-thirteen pounds six shillings
and eight pence, t& cornpensate him for'teachingtaSchool'iri the Parish-of:Sacka
ville, County of Westrhorland, for eight m'onths, ending in March one thousand
cight hundred and thirty one

To Jane Danforth, a hcensed -teacher in Carleton, within the 'City of Saint
John, the sun of ten pöimds for her services in the year one thousand eight hundred
and·thirty four:

To Mrs. Susannah Guimarian, the sum o[ five pounds, for teaching a School in
the Parish of Shetlield for six months, ending in October one thousand eight hurr-
dred and thirty four : and

To the Speaker of the louse of Assenibly, the sum of'one hundred pounds, for the
present Session, and to each and every Member of the House of Assembly, for de-
fraying the expenses of attendance in General Assembly, the sum of thirty pounds;
and for travelling charges of eaci and every Member, the sum of fifteen shillings
per day, allowing twenty miles for each day's travel, to be certified by the Speaker;

Which were not concurred in by the House.
Upon the question whether the last mentioned grant should be concurred in, tie

House divided-

Content. Non Content.
Mr. 3lack. MI r. Chief Justice.
Mr. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Nir. Sinonds. M r. .P. obinson.
Mr. Allanshaw. Mr. Cunarâ1.
Mr. Attorney General. Mr. W. Il. obinson.

Mr. Botsford.
Mr. H azen.

And it was decided in the negative. Mr. Lee,
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, aind ac-

quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed to the Resolutions of
Appropriation dated the 3d and 4th of Marich, with the exceptions hereihbôfýremen-
tioned.-

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Morehouse, with a Bill, intituled <'A'Bil
to continue and amend the Act for the establishment ar-Id i'églation of Boards of
Hilealth in the several Counties of this Province," to which they desire the 'concur-
rence of this House. ,

Read the said Bill a first time.
0RDERED, That the said Bii s'tai d for a second reading to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order .of the Day, theHouse was put into a Committee of the

whole, to take into consideration the Billforestablishing a tenderin.aIl payments to
be made in this Province,:and forrepealig all the Laws now in force relating, to
the satne. .a

The Honorable Mr. Shore tooktlieG h'ain
:After some time the House resumed. The
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The Chairman reported, that the Comnittec-had gonè into cohsideratioi. of the
said Bill; and recommended that the further consideration of the same should be
postponed for three months.

ORLDERED, That the report be received; and it was
On notion-RESOLVED, That the further consideration oU the said Bill be post-

poned for thrce months.
ORDERED, That the Connittce of Conforence on the subject matter of the Bi,

intituled " A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the naie of the Saint John
Bridge Company," be instructed to communicate to the Assernbly, that

The Legislative Council have desired this Conference upon this Bill, for the pur
pose of acquainting the Assembly. that the Council are of opinion, tit the Bill
should contain provisions for fixing and regulating the Tolls to be taken lor passing
over the contenplated Bridge, and that this matter should not be left at largo to the
discretion of the directors of the Company, which the Council conceive to be objec-
tionable on principle, and they cannot find any precedent for such a course in Acts
passed for similar purposes in the Mother Country, and the neigh bouring Colonies ;

Tho Council having desired this Conference for the purpose above mentioned,
take the sane opportunity of conununicating to the Assembly certuii proposed a-
mendments to the said Bill, which have bn agrecd to in a Committee ofithe vhole
of the Legislative Council.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, ihe louse was put into a Coinmittec of the
whole, to tàke into consideration the Bill to prevent the clandestine landing of hi-
berated Slaves and other persons therein mentioned, fromu vessels arriving~ in this
Province.

Tlie Honorable Mr. Shoro took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported, that the Committee ahad goue into consideration of the

said Bill, and rccomnended that the further consideration of the samo should be
postponed for three months.

ORDE.RrED, That tie report he received ; and it was
011 mnotior-REsoLVlD, That the further consideration of the said Bill be post-

poned for three months.

djournedl until to-rorrow at 1 1 o'Clock.

vEi ).N:EÀD, 1 Y, I i th Marcht, 1835.
PRESEINT.

TUE HION.

Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.
Mr. Blacck. Mr. Shore.
M1r. Baillie. Mi. F. P. Robinson.
1r. Simonds. Mr. Cunard.

Mr. ansh.a1w. Mr. W. I. Robinson.
Mr.
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.Mr. Botsford. .i, ir. Attorney Generat.
Mr. ia zen. Jr. Le.e

P" RAYERS.

ORDERED, TIhat the Master in Chancery do go doin to the Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that tie Legislative Council have agreed to the Address pre-
pared by the joint Committee of the Legislative Council and Assembly to His Ma-
jesty relative to the Timber duties.

Messa gé from the -Assembly, by Mr. Hill, with a Bill, intituled "A Bill for the
naturalizationof Aliens in this Province," to which they desire the côncurrence of
this Flouse.

Read the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED, That the said Bill stand for-a second reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to continue and amend the Act for the
establishment and regulation of Boards of Health in the several Counties of this
Province, was read a second time; and it was

ORDERED, That the Twenty third Rule of this Flouse be dispensed with as re-
gards this Bill, and that the House be presently put into a Committee of the whole
to take the same into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Shore took the Chair.
A fter some time the House resumed.
Th'le Chairman reported, that the Coinmittee had gone through the Bill, and had

made sone amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption ofthe
flouse.

ORDE RED, That the report be received.
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows
At A. in Section I. expunge the words " and amended."
At B. insert " and except as herein after otherwise amended."
At C. in Section Il. insert " for the City and County of Saint John."
At D. insert "for the County of Charlotte.'
At E. insert "for the County of York."
At F. in Section III. insert " or of the Act to which this is an atnendment."
At G. insert the following:-
"IV. And be it enacted, That the powers and. authorities of any Board

of Hiealth already established under the provisions of the said hereinbefore recited
Act, in any County or place in 'the second Section of this Act named and specified,
shall continue in force and eflèct without any new appointnent, subject in ail res-
pects to the regulations and provisions of thesaid recited Act, any thing hereinbe-
fore contained to the contrary notwithstanding."

The said amendments being. read a first time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was.

ORDERED, That they be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended,'reàd a third time
to-morrow.

The
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The Honorable Mr. Botsfor4 , j à, rm mittee of the Legisiative'Coun-
cil and Assembly appointed to gre a a dress o s Mâjesty on the subject of
the Boundary Line between this Proince.ad e te Le States of America, report-
ed a draft which he read.

ORDERED, That the Hou ne n 'tane the whole to
take the same nto consideration.

The Hlonoråblé M½r. 'ehole; tooNNi th'e Chair.,
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chrirman reported, that the Comnittee had gonejhrough the said A ddress,

and liad agreed thereto, and recommended the same to tle adoption of louse.
ORDERED, That the report be received.
The said Address being read, was agreed to by the House, and is as follows:-

Eo tfle BEttg's x«Ost LEtruItit M jge
The Humble and Dutiful Address of Your Mlajesty's Legislative1 Council and1

flouse of Assembly of the Province oJ .Ncw Brunswick, in' General ds-
sembly convened.

MAY LT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,

E, Your Majesty's faithful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative CotPnciI-and
Agsernbly of the Province of New Brunswick, feeling' ihat the interests of,

this Provindoa'àre,dèply involved in the question now in diâpute betweei Your
Majestyanl thé'United States of America, relating to the Boundary between the
British Territories in North America and the said United States, are induced to
address Your Majesty '*ùon this subject, with sentiments of unshaken attachnent
to Your Majesty's Person and Government.

Deeply impressed with asense of Your Majesty's constant wishes to promote
the prosperity of ail parts of Your extended Empire, ve have the fullest confidence
in the deterinination of Your Majesty's Government, to maintain Your Majesty's
rights, and preserve the integrity of these Your North Ainer can Dominions, ithe
settlement of this most inortant question.

We beg leave most huinbly to represent, that a speedy settlemefit thereod is ear-
nestly to be desired' i*well fo the quiet and welfare of the Inhabitints of those
parts of Your Majeyt'ssessions which are clained byie"tneited S'tates as for
the gencral bèe'nèfit ihddvanc .ment of this Province.

And as in'dùlY" bWd Wil eèr pray, &c.

ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac.
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have agreed to the said Address.

RESoL Th th J als of 't e Sic e esson e-
gislative Coýuncil be disposeggsý,a (ôioo:

Three copies to.the;Lieutenant Goverporr ' e
Three copies to eadh1Miember of thisdIduseakir J n ~
One M'opy to each Meiber of the Heonself>:Asdembly.u '' -

One copy to the College Library. If
One copy to the Law Library. One
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.One copy-so-each.aof4he o-se èsaie nilsnd4ousesfrAsemn-
bly of LowerCanada, Upper Canada, lova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

One copy to"the Library ofth:&oIe bfL d .
Onie copy tothé Library of the H ofC ft s.
Four copies to the Colonial Department.
One copy to each of the Judges of the Supreme Court J
Tflree copies toth'Clirk for the use of this 'Ouse.
Three copies to the Clerk of the House of Assembly for tihei se oÝtha{ louse.
One copy to the Attorney General. > ,-.. whien not M1embers1ýof this House.One copy to the Solicitor General. 1 h o e . lous.
One copy to the S-Šdtiry of the Province.
RESOLVED, That the Clerk be directed to order the following ýNewspapers to be

kept on file for the use of this. flouse, viz:-
One from Quebec.
One from Toronto:
One from iIalifax.
Tle Royal Gazette.of this Province.
The Mirror of Parliament from England.
R.ESOLVED, That the Clerk be directed to make arrangements for interchinging

the Laws of this Province with the several Legislative Councils of Lowpr Canada,
Upper Canada, Nova Scotia,and Prince Edward Island, for tlálvs of tosè
Provinces respectigely, for the use of this House; such arrgin ent ,toextend to
the existing Laws of the, several Provinces as well as to any tmt ws to be
passed.

Adjourned until To-morrow at I i.Clock

TI UR SDd Y, 12th Mlarch, 1835.
4. ~ PB.ESENT.ff %. f (/ ' ;,

THE 110N.
MNr. Cihiej Justice clLpnan, President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shore.
.ifr. Baillie. JMr.Simonkk
Mr. f. P. Robinson. Mr. H.naidn
Mr. lnsa.Mr. W. H. Robinon.,
Mr. Botsford. Mr. Attrny Gener a .
M~fr. Hazen. Mi~ ' 1.r. Lee. 

4

PIIAYERS.f

Pursuant to the9Order of the Day; the Bill to continue and amend the Act for
the 'estblishiitand rm sa oBokflis Healdi rnt séŸer Codrnties öf'his
Province, as amended; was read a third tiñeaené d passed."" 1"

ORDERED, That the Master in Chanoery do' go down.to'thevAssemnbly,a and'àc-
quaint that House, that the Legislatiyaedyduneil haveluagYeefto thisBill, withta-
rnendments, to which they desireake/cânearr.ene.of the Asseníby. Nesságe

HIt f
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Message from the Assembly, by Mr.$reetthatthey have agreed to the Ad-
dress prepared by the joint Committeeofthilegisiative Council and Assembly to
1-lis Majesty, relative to the Tinbeinuties,; iand4tbat Mr. Street, Mr. L. A. Wilioet,
Mr. M'Leod, and Mr. Brown, have been appointed a Committee of the Assembly,
to join such Committee as this louse may appoint to-wait upon H-is Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, and request lie will.bepleased<toitransmit tiiesame.

ORDERED, Thatthe Honorable Messrs. Simonds and Mr,.,,Cnanldr be appointed
a Committee to join the Committee of the Assembly for the above purpose.

OIDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down, to the Assembly and nc-
quaint that louse of the appointment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill for the naturhlization of Aliens in this
Province, was read a second time.

Adjourned until To-morrow at 11 o' Clock.

PRIDAY, 13th Miarch, 1835.
PRES ENT.

TH{E HION.
V. Cliejf Justice chipmanci, .President.

Mr. Black. Mr. Shorc.
fr. Baillie. Mr. F. P. Robinson.

Mfr. Simonds. .4lr2 Cunard.
Ml. dlanshaw. -W IL Robinson.
MJr. Botsford. Mr. Adiorne, General.
3Mr. cIr. Lee.

PRAYERS.

Message fron the Assenbly, by Mr. Crane, that the Assenbly request a Con-
ference witi the Legislative Council, on the subject matter of the last.Conferenlce.

RESOLVED, That the House do aguce to the same.
ORDERED, That the former Conferree do manage this Conference on the part of

this House.
ORDERED, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Asseribly, and

communicate to that Housé the above Resolution and Appointment.

Message from the Assembly, by Mr. Miles, that they have agreed to the amend.
ments made to:the ýBill to continue and ametid the Act for the establishment and
regulationof Boards of Health in the several Countis 'of'this Prdvince.

The H-Inorable Mr.' Sinonds, the Comnmittee pConference onthe subject:mat-
ter of theS'Bll, intitudll " 3ill to incoortp pdiry pe sns by:thiepamqf the
Saint Jêhn Bridg Clompany," and of th l1ag pfgrn, rýported,,tha, head met
Mr. Crane anid Mr., J. M.W i miot a Cognggy gtppt ;by, the ,Aseby n@ yy, h o
informed him, thàt they were directed to acq,uaint him, that the Assemblyliave ag red
to the amendments'proposed to ibe 'mat1e tb df Bill, iàd atsb the d d nts re-
commended by the last Conferônce of(théro1tMlnddÈseibly; àñdlt 99' a
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TfIat the saidý,amendrnents 'hawoxeeDatded ý thWe Bi1;'byý ivày, fRd*-0d~ha
ffhey %vere directed to:deliver thé,giïid ii1t)h.GÎfreo îio?Èi.x

Whcereupon-The-HouseýS'as, dtintoýalCdihi1iftee o'f, the hé, to~aet~said
liii)l, as arnended, iinto, coinsideration. ,,,,q

ThIe 11onorabIciVr. Shioro took;the Cliùir.

The Chairman report', t bat tlieýConàiiittee ftad ýgoti&tîiroui ahe said BillE % nd
recommrended ühe s-anie tow theadopt ion of the Hlouse.

OR DERFi), rEbt the treport,,ho received: ' '

lteaid a tlîird tinie, anid passed the said Bill.
ORDERED, That the Mate in~ Chancery (10 gyo dowil totthgAsscrnb1y,, ,aild,,ac-

qUaint that Flou1se, tt the egisitive C'ouncil have agreeÇ4O,!hisBill.

Message frorn thc As.sembly, by 31r. Street, with the followingy lesolution:-

R1ESOLVED, '1'hat thcre 1)0 granted to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the
~unof seven hundred and fifty poundesix shiilingsa-.nd six pence, for the Contingent

Expenses of the present Session of the Legisiature.
The 1 saiid Resolution heing read, Nvas concurred in by the I-buse.

ORTERED, 'rhat the Master ini Chancery do go down to the Assernbly; and ac-
quaint that House thereof.

.L/djouifl#3d u iiil To-i1oî,2oiw ai Il o'Clock. <

SA TURDJ~y, l4,th Mactich, 1835.
P RESE NT.

THE 11ON.

.Jlvr. flac 111r. Çhtief Justice Ghiprnan, Presiden>Ç. t x

Mi.. Éaiilie. he.

'Mi-. Mfhans au'. 3fr.' W. "H. RobinsQni. i
31.Botsford. .. 2i f o.it-n-ey 1 Gen cial.,,

P RAYERS. r,;r
Theff1oporable' Mr.- S imon4s, fi-p om jon onttee ,o'fe $Leegislailiv» Couiti-

cil and House qf. AsemkIy, pppçdýtý,4 to Wai upnlj lExeejytb(Lieuténant
Governor, to, reqLiest that Fils Excellency would be pleéased to cause th tionf
both Hôuùs to1Ilis MâàjMéL c Ànhésuj ô Ôf thé 'Tirt" a ÙeaV' itb9

n exî muîr raý eai ule, t

B'& rorne dt she pan te iaySr
1 4 v ) s

UJ
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vices of the Province, arid for othér"seÉiiès thËein rnentioned," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

Rlead the said Bill a first time.
ORDERED, That the Twenty third Rulc of this House be dispensed with, as re.

gards this Bill; and it was
Read a second time.
The following Resolution was moved and seconded:
RESoLVED, That this Bill contains a grant shich wS not concurred in by this

House, wiei sent up in the fori of a Resolution of Appropriation, and that the coin-
bIniing an Appropriation upon which this House haid passed its negative voice, in the
,;amle Bill ot' Supply with the A ppropriations in which this louse had concurred
is an invasion ofthe right offree deliberation in this House, which cannot under any
circumstances be subrmitted to, without sacrificing the principles ofthe Constitution
and the independence of this House.

And upon the question whether the Resolution be passed, the louse divided-
Content. Non content.

Mr. Chief Justice. Biaek.
Mr. Baillie. Shore.
Mr. F. P. Robinson. Simonds.
Mr. Cunard. )r. Attorney G crai.
MMr. ABaanshaw.
Mr. W. H. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Hazen.
Mr. Lee.

And it passed in the affirmative.
It was then moved and seconded, that the further consideration of the said Bill

should be postponed for three months, upon which question the House divided-
Content. Non content.

Mr. Chief Justice. Mr. Black.
Mr. Shore. Mr. Simonds.
Mr. Baillie.
Mr. F. P. Robinson.
Mr. Canard.
Mr. Allanshav.
Mr. W. H. Robinson.
Mr. Botsford.
Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Hazen.
Mr. Lee.

And it passed in the affirmative.

Message from the Assenbly, by Mr. L. AC Wilnot, that they have agreed to the
joint Address to His Majesty, on the subject of the Boundary Line between this
Province and the United States of A merica: and That
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That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Woodward, and;M@. Hàyward hae been a0pointed
a Committee of the Assembly, to join such Committeràs thisHtùs nayappoinit, to
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenanit ioverno'á'ândî request' that he will'be
pleased to transmit the same.

OiiED, That the Honorable Messrs. Botsford and Lee bé hipointeda Coin-
mittee of this House, to join the'Committee of the Assenibly ifor'tl ispurpose.

ORDEiuD, That, the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and
communicate this appointment to that House.

On motion made and seconded, it was
RESoLvED, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, stating the only Documents this House will in future require fron
the Province Treasurer, annually, are an abstract of the Revenue'of-the Province,
specifying the amount collected at each ofthe Ports of this Province;ý and also the ac.
counts relating to sick and disabled Seamen's, the Emigrant and the Light, House
Furids.

ORDERDI, That the Honorable Messrs. Botsford and Lee be a Committee to pre-
sent the same.

Adjourned uintil Monday nexi at 11 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 1Oth March, 1835. "
PRESENT.

TFE HON.
Mr. Chief Justice Chipman, President.

' 1r. Shore. Mr. Baillie.
Mr. P. P. Robinson. Mr. CWàard.
Mr. 'Allanshaw. Mr. *. -eV. R ubinson.
Mrl. Botsford. Mr. Attorney, General.
Mr. Lee.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable M r. Botsford, from the Committee app nted wit cpon His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to request that HIs Exc.çençy would be
pleased to transmit the joint Address of the Legislative CouncqJfnd seeibly to
His Majesty, on the subject of the Boundary Line betwçentijs Pov4incesand the
United States, reported that they had attended to that duty, antt lis " cellen-
cy was pleased to say, he would transmit the same.

The Honorable Mr. Botsford, from the Committee appointed toswait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with' the Address, on the asubjedt of the
Treasurer's Accounts, reported that they had attendedto thatiduty. e

TUESDA,
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TH-E NON.
Mr. Chî0'JIUý(Crc (J'"ipm À n J.ým' Icsidcn(z.

'The flouse mis adjouviîec during picascnt: v,
MiYer soïno time the -Iouse wa

Eî l xcellency the jueatG rc em to byx ~ d ~
comnufaind d the auzmd'iiý C;f 11î1 ne i 1OU ous A soj h v

7oUouse ofAs ~!'atcddc~~v

A!"11 to conti~U mi cmn ~ a' or-sngaRvn~l hsPoic

1 vvmtys ai ILacb0, 1 n for sPûatL, {' < l nnî,ýo ili)prs ami. !1'cor îVcý - f àraîvas
C C ev Cl 1'2n T o,% i 'rsh' i n tu i ~ io~ îeo i, î ta ;nik e moecetm

111for tlc e m
A. fu ta enao?'.r cc an t Reci1v

A 1 u!,i F L tb ~ ' iA.Ct.i i U I;iXO 111 &urv am cil t (If t h- ittii gs ol [ t1l
r--aurts of cccua '~sioso tho 'eîe ai iîîkior Coui Is of Cciýon Pl( oî Iic SWti

A 1l3i1l ta continLue -m Act, ;ni'ýLtý-tulc 1' Anl Act to amiic ail A ev, luti i ild'A
C) 1 .o re p el1 au A ct ase i te LW c t C î-r of th PCh 11Cf Sl i C ~ y i , ig.
(rocth e 'Ihi rd, ii ttu cC'A.n e to ckeclarc the qua1-icais of' Chi rch Wî

desand Vostryllen lu flic several M-arisFies in ti, r>r.ovil1cC, and Of' the' peî'sous Iîav-
111g Voices in tlleir eletnOuam to uh otll,,i am mar1c effi1(etHîI lcUiCîntI11s in I cci

thcircof,' so f, ir ats 1relates to tuc Pans Chnîrcl of Salin;t Aîîcs
A Biii ho revive an1i Act,) intuni, Il Aui Act for t1ue miore spcccly an FIecti1 pu-

~Ishent f persons kýccuiu -1elvlcîy Ioîe:
A Diii to aitc-r the timie othodj e Naveniber Terým af the Inferior Court, of

Co mnon Pleas for thle Colunty ci' GRioncestcir
A Bill ta contitnue aii Act, inuiluied 'An AXct foi, the better extitiguislig f Fil-es

tllat nmay liappen withuiii flie CUity of Sainit Jolini, llrd to repe)ai 'ali the lA ets now in force
relatirng ta the sanie ;" mnid aiso, Il An Act to -meiid the Act for- the better xi-
guishungii of Pires tilat nu1ay Ji1appeil Nvit1l;n¼tIiC Ciîty of Saint John :

A B1il1 furtîher to continue au Act fior the înYefècn i nishiment of'p)CrsoIus who
shali be oei guilty of thec trespasses thercin menti6~ù;i lAie City of Saiint John

A BPill to revive an icnitîc add~i& î~ ition to abd ini aniendlixt of' ail
c, in t ituld c Ani A c tC rviv C a1nd &âi 1 jç 4~td C', et 'authoriz7 l 'e a~~
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Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John to maike regulations for tie more
effectual prevention of Fires witihin the said City:

A Bill to continue au Act, intitutled "' An Act to repeal ail the Laws niow in force
>r the regulation où Scamen, and to make rore efectuai provision for that purpose:"

A Bill tor prollbiting vnd supprcssing of Lotteries in this Province
A lil to continue au Act, intitued "'An Aet to extend the provisions of an Act,

intituled ' Au A et to repeai tie Laws now in force for appointing Firewards, and the
better extingiuishing of ires, so ftr as thc same late to the Town of Fredericton,
an d to make regulatIions more suitable t the said Town,' to the Towns of Newcastle

n d Chath&m and their v ici n iies, in the Cority of Northumberland:"
A ill to coetinue an Act, in titukd ' An Act to authorize tie Justices of tei

Peaco ml t h i r several Co1: tis in thîei r G enerdi Sesions, to make regulations for
armnen, Wa:goîers anid 'Truckmnen, and to establish the rates and fares to bc taken

vr th Catub e and 'itckage ofGeoods in the sevcral 'owns throughou. the Proviice,
and] a!s t. e:: hu1 te measuremI t Cf cîonls and Salt :"'

At Di to alter he Boundary Line between e-rtain Parishes in the County of Ws\t..
marl:md :

A Lh, intiuled " A. Act to remove dou e which n:y arise from Uie formation
(o' (t disti:ct Counîciis ini thîis Province, reatn to csrqired to bednbylsin taLiin' te 'o î1tl-e tbc (10110 bv is

lMajesty's Council :"
A Fil inItie! An Act declare alActs of to be public Acts:"

a Uil to co(i0 a*n %et, iniued_/n etto r-ceeal the Law,,S no0W il, forýce for,

appYto Fir~'ewards and the botter fFires, so far as the same relate
o the Town oÏ Fredericton, tn to mako regulations more suittable to the saidi To1own,"

and n , inti tued " AIn A et to exteni the power of the Firewards in the Parish of
Fred i clon, and te forther regulations for the better extinguishineg of Fires that
mtthappen in the saidl P>arih :"'

A Bil to erect, the cuth Western part of the Parish oF Richibucto ino a scparatc
an:ii disinc Pais :h ars

A 1!! to authorizoe the Jusi1ces of the Peace for the County of Charlotte to assess
the inhabitants of the Parish ofGrand Manan, for t'ierection cf a Lock-up-House in
tho said Parish :

A iiL Io provido for the establishmernt and maintaining of a Public Boom for
Seening Mast s, Logs and Lumber on the Nashwaak Ilver in the County of York

A Bil to authorize and cinpower the Justices of the Peace for the County cf Char-
lotte to lease a part of the public landiig at Sait Water, in the Paris of Saint Stephen

A B11 for parts o? the Towns or Parishes of Brunswick and Cannin m
Queen's Couriy, into a separate Town or Parish:

A B>iH in ,,ddition to and in continuation of the Act relating to the Bass Fishery ii
the County of Northumberland :

A Hil to aiter and amend an Act, intitùled " An Act to repeal an Act, intitulçd
An Act for the botter security of tli nai' iytion ot certain I-Hrbours in. the Côunty

of Northumberland, and to make rnôó'eetual provision for the better security ot
the Harbours in the Counties of NorthumbeHa.nd, Kent and Gloucester,'" so far as the
same rélates te the Bay andRH îboùn o'f'Le'troucie, in, the said Cou nty of Glouces-
ter: A

445
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A Bill to make perpetual the Acts of the General Assembly relating to the surren-
der of the principal in discharge of Bail

A Bill to continue an Act to regulate the Law with regard to the course of pro-
cceding on Indictments and Informations in the Suprerne Court

A Bill to authorise the Grand Jurors of the several Counties within this Province
to inspect the Public Accounts:

A Bill to regulate the Fees in Actions not Summary in the Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas, and to restrain the removal of such Actions to the Supreme Court :

A Bill, intituled " An Act to amend the Law relating to the Public Grammar School
in the City of Saint John:"

A Bill to regulate the driving of Timber and Saw Logs down the River Magagua-
davic and its branches :

A Bill to alter the division line between the Parishes of Douglas and Queensbury,
in thc County of York :

A Bill to erect the Northeastern part of the Parish of Hampton, in King's County,
into a separate and distinct Parish

A Bill, intituled " An Act to facilitate the examination of Witnesses before Trial ii
the Supreme Court :"

A Bill, intituled " An Act to define the crime of Forgery :"
A Bill for the appointment of Firewards and the better extinguishing of Fires

which may happen in that part of the Parish of Saint Stephen commonly called Mill
Town, and its immediate vicinity :

A Bill, intituled " An Act to provide for the more convenient administration of
justice in the Supreme Court :"

A Bill to regulate the ungranted Ferries in this Province:
A Bill to amend the Law relating to a Summary practice in the Supreine Court
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act for regulating the Salmon Fisheries

in the County of Gloucester :"
A Bill relating to the Navigation of the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy:
A Bill to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church, in

the Parish of Saint John, in the City of Saint John, to sell and dispose of certain Lands
in the said City:

A Bill to regulate the Inspection of dry and pickled Fish for home consumption
and for exportation :

A Bill to authorize an Assessment on the Inhabitants of the County of Charlotte
towards paying off the debts due from the said County:

A Bill, intituled " An Act to continue the Act relating to the exportation of'Lum-
ber :"

A Bill to provide for the services of the Clerk of the Circuit Courts in this Pro-
vince:

A Bill to continue and amend the Act for the establishment and regulatiori of Boards
of Health in the several Counties of this Province :

A'Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The Saint John Bridge Com-
pany: and

A Bill to provide for the Custom House establishment in the Province of New
Brunswick. With a suspending clause. lis

446
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His Excellency was then pleased to deliver the following Speech
Mr. President and I1onorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Counicil,
''Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Hoise of Jssembly,

-AVING given my assent to all the Bills which you have passed, I have
only to express my extreme regret, that I am under the necessity of

closing the Session without there being any Appropriations for the year."
After which, the President of the Council, the Honorable Mr. Chief Justice

Chipman, by His Excellency's command, declared the General Assembly to be
prorogued to the third Tuesday in May next.
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CADIAN FRENCH. Büfl to authorize the Jus-Addresses, continued.
tices of the Peace in General Sessions in this Pro- Bay of Fundy and the south Shore of Nova SCotia
vince, to exempt the Acadian French fron the as- -Notice of motion for Address given 356; sub
sessnent orpoor rates.-Brought up and read first mitted and passed 862; Committee to present ihe'
time 354; rea second time and further considera- same 363; report 865.
tion postponed for three months 359. - 6. Stating whataccountsthis House will reouire from

oa t r the Province Treasurer annually.-Resolved 44J,
Accounts. Th'le Honorable Mr. Simionds lays the T rea-1 Committee to present the same'ib. ; report ib.

surer's Accounts befbre the House 30.
- . See Addresses, No. 6. 1aliens. Despatch on the subject of Joint Address oi

-- 3. Petition from the Grand Jury of the County of Council and Assembly relative to the naturalwn
Charlotte, praying that a Bill may pass authoriz- tion of Aliens, received by Messago 882.
ing then to examine the County Accounts.-~----2. Bill for the naturalization of Aliens.-Brough'
Presented and received 343. up and read first time 4S7 ; readi second time

4. Bill to authorize the Grand Jurors of the several 440.
Counties within this Province to inspect the pub-
lie accounts, and to inquire into the nature of.Allan, George. Petition.-Presented and receved 3(i.
the public charges against the said Counties.-
Brought up S44; read. firet time 345; read second aBppropriation of the Public Revenue. Resolutions son.
time347; committed 367; progress reported ib.; up by the Assermbly, dated l6th and 18Sth Febru
recommitted!372; reported with amendments ib.; ary.-Brought up 889; read first time 892.
iead third time as amended and passed 876; sent ted 21st February.-Brought up 400; re
to Assembly for concurrence ib.; acceded to 398; time 402; referred to Cormrittee on Reg on n
Lieutenant Governor's assent 440. of Approptiation i/b.-Dated 25th, 27th ahd 28th

February.-Brought up, read first time and re-
cts of/Jlssembly. Bill to declare all Acts of Assembly . ferred to Committee 409.--Dated 24th February.

to be public Acts.-Brought in by His Honor the -Brought up, read first thne and referred to Corn-
President and read first time 329 ; read second nittee 414.-Dated Sd March.-Brought up, read
tine 381; committei 384; reported ib.; read third first time and referred to Cornmittee 420.
time and passed 388; title orclered ib., sent to As.--2. Resolution of Assembly for the contingent expen
sembly for concurrence ib.; agreed to 350; Lieu- ses of the Session.-Brought up 441; agreed to
tenant Governor's assent, 445. and Assembly acquainted thereof ib.

-- 3. Committee on Resolutions of Appropriation.-
1ddresses. To the King: Ordered 402. Proceedings 405, 415, 415, 420,

- 1. On the subject of the Northeastern Boundary be-i 422, 481, 448.
tween the United States and this Provinee 336,1- 4. Resolutions of Appropriation.-Not agreed to.
389, 396, 899, 408, 41i, 422, 438, 448. 406, 42S, 434.

-2. On the Timber and Deal Trade 374, S84, 093,;- 5. Reso!utions of Council on not concurring in appro-
394, 402, 431, 438, 487, 440, 441. priations for the Clerks of Council and Assemibly

- To the Commander in Chief: 406; Assembly acquainted thereof ib.
-3. In answer to his Speech at the opening of the Ses- On not concurring in appropriation to the

sion.-Committee appointed to draft 319; report Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of Saint John,
320; diaft read ib.; comrnitted and reported ib.; for the residence of the Health Officer at Partridge
Address ib.; Committee to knov when it vould Island 424; Assembly acquainted thereofib.
be receivedi 321; report 322; presented ib.; Hisi- 6. Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue
Excellency's answer ib. to the payment of the ordinary services of tho

- 4. Relative to additional accommodations for the Le- Province and other services therein rnentioned.-
gislative Council.-Notice of motion for address Brought up 441; read first time 442; twenty1hird
given 321; submitted and passed 326; Committee rule dispensed with zb.;, read second time ib.; re-
to present the same 327; report 331. solution touching this Bill 'ib.; further considera.

- 5 R1elative to obtaining an accurate survey of the tion of Bill postponed-ib.
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Assessnents. Bill to continue the Acts relating to As- Baptist Education Society, continued.
sessments.-Brought up and read first time 843; the erection ut a Seminary at Frederictoti. -Pre-
discharged f rom the order of the day 347; read se- sented and received 861.
cond time and further consideration postponed 851. - 2. Petition from the managing Committee and others

- 2. Petition from the Justices of the Peace of the City of the County of York for aid.-Presented and re-
and County of Saint John for an Act to assess for ceived 894.
the contingent expenses of the City and Cou nty, -3. Petition from the managing Committee and others
and to pay the balance of the County debt.-Pre- of the City and County of Saint John for aid.-
sented and recemved, 342. Presented and received 394,

-3. Bill to authorize the Justices of Charlotte County --- 4. Petition from the managing Committee and others
to assess to pay off County debt.-Brought up and' of the County of Sunbury for aid.,Presented and
rend first time S98; read second time 397; com- received 394.
mitted 401; progress reported ib.; recomnmitted -- 5. Petition from the inanaging Committee and others
404 ; reported ib.; further consideration post- of Queen's County for aid.-Presented and Te.
poned ib. ceived 394.

- 4. Petition for an Act to assess the County of Char-
lotte.-Presented and received 411. Barlow, Ezekiel and Sons. Petitions.-Presented and

- 5. Bill to assess the Inhabitants of Charlotte County received S45, 357.
towards paying off the County debt.-Brought up!
and read first time 420 ; rend second time 421, Barrett, John. Petition.-Presented and received 422.
comtitted 4,25; reported ib.; rend third time anm;
passed ib.; Assembly acquainted thereofib.; Lieu- Bay of Fundy. Sec Addresses, No. 5.
tenant Governor's assent 446.

- 6. Bill to authorize the Justices of Charlotte to assess Bedell, .John. Petition fron John Dedell eothers,
the Inhabitants of Grand Manan for the erection Inhabitants of the Parish of Woodteock.-Pre-
Of a Lock up House.-Brought up and rend firstl sented and received 389.
time 853; read second time 356; committed 860;
progress reported ib.; recommitted 864; reported Bills. Amendments by the Council to Bills sent up by
ib.; read third time and passed 366 ; Assernbly ' Assemnbiv 380, 888,844, 352,359, 872, ib., 373, 37S,
acquainted thereof ib. ; Lieutenant Governor's 'ib., 380, 386, S91, 400, 404, 412, 414, 417, 41S,
assent 445. 4 '09 ziqn AC) AQ7

BAIL. Bill to make perpetual the Acts of 4 G. 4, c. 17,
and 9 & 10 G. 4, c. 11, relating to the surrender
of the principal in discharge of bail.-Brought up
and read first time 832; discharged from the order
of the day 346, 858; committed 890; reported ib.;
read third time and passed ib.; Assembly acquaint-
ea thereof ib.; Lieutenant Governot's assent 446.

Bain, Duncan. Petition.-Presentecl and received 348.

Baird, John. Petition.-Presented and' received 365.

-2. Amendments niade by the Assembly to Bills ori-
ginating in the Council 402.

- . Negatived upon divisions 366, 442.
--4. Originating in the Council and passed.-See .Acts

of fIssembly; Courts Nos. 5, 8; Criminal Justice;
Evidence; Schools No. 4.

- 5. Originating in the Council and not passed. See
Crown Prosecutions.

- 9. Sent up1 hy the Assembly and passed. See Accounts
No. 4; oÎ9ssessnentis Nos. 5, 6; Bail; Booms No. 2;
Carmen; C/turcht Land No.2; Church of England;
Courts Nos. 1, 3, 4, 7; Criminal Justice No. i;

Banks. Return of the state of the Central Bank laid] Custom 1-ouse No. 2; isorerly -bUSCs; Ferries;
before the House 827. Fires Nos. 2, 8, 4, 5, 6; Fish; Fiseries Nos. 1,

- 2. Report of the Joint Committee of the Council and 2; 1arbours; Infectious Distempers; Lands for
Assembly on the State of the Bank of New Brun- public uses ; Lotteries ; Lumber, Nos. 1, 5 ; Pa-
swick presented 887. rishes, Nos. 1, 3, 4, 6, 8 ; Passamuquoddq Bay

- . Petition from the President, Directors and Corm- No. 2; Revenue No. S; Roads No. 2; Saint Jo/na
pany or the Bank of New Brunswick for an Act' Bridge Company; &'anen No. 1 ; Tavernkecp-
to incrense the amount of the Capital Stock and erS; Trespasses.
to extend the term of the Corporation.-Presented 7. Sent up the Assemhly and not passed. Se~ ~ca-
and received 348. du:n French; Appropriation of the Publie Reve-

-- 4. Petition from John Ward and others, against any nue No. G; Assessments Nos. 1,3; Banks No. 5;
increase of the Capital of the Bank of New Brun- Boos No. 3 ; Church Lands No. 4 ; Corpo>-a-
swick.-Presented and received 867. lions; Courts No. U, 6; Criminal Justice No. 2;

- 5. Bill to continue and amend the Act for incorpo. Crown Lands; Fiseries No. 8 ; Gaoi Linus;
rating the Bank of New Brunswick.-Brought up Locie up fouses; Lumbee- No. 3; Îlarine f-lospi-
and read first time 419; read second timne 421; dis- tai No. 2; .Markets anci erries; Mitîlia; Aorton
charged from the order of the day 426; committedi Bridge Cn»ipanmj; Parishes No, 2; Passanaquod.
430; reported with amendments ib.; Bill recom dy ay N. 1 Rail Roalso s
mitted 432; reported with a further amendmrent a
ib.; read third time and passed ib.; sent tu As Slaves ; Small Jebts ; Speaker and J!ieô4 of
seusbly for concurrence ib. Nssenob. ; D r Tender.

BaptistE .duca!ion Society. Petition fromicmanagiig Blackstocr, ThNosas, Petition,-I'resehted and reccive1,
Coiinittee and Inhabitanta or n Charlotte for aiD is 369.
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Boards of Health. See Infectious Distempers.

Booms. Petition [rom C. IMIPherson and others, for an
Act for the regulation of a Boom on the Nash-
waak River.-Presented and received 329.

-2. Bill to provide for the establishment and maintain-
ingofa Boom on the River Nashwaak.-Brought
up and read first time'340; read second time 342;
referred to a select Committee ib.; report 349; coin-
mitted 351; reported with amendments ib.; read
third time and passed 852; sent to Assembly for
concurrence ib.; acceded to 867; Lieutenant Go-
vernor's assent 445.

-3 . Bil! for the establishment of Booms for Lumber
in the several Rivers in the Province.-Brought
up 888; rend first tine 884; read second time 386;
committed 391; reported ib.; further consideration
postponed ib.

Jjoundary Line. See Addr'esscs, No. 1.

Bragg, George. Petition.-Presented and received 898.

Brenan, William. Petition.-Presented and received 861.

Bridge Companier. Sea Norton Bridge; Saint John
Bridge.

Briscoe, Elizabeth J1nn. Petition.-Presented and re-
ceived 826.

Bruce, David. Petition.-Presented and received 399.

Budd, Edward J. Petition.-Presented and received 360.

Butchers. Petition from S. Bustin and other licensod
Butchers in Saint John for Legislative protection.
-- Presented and received 881'

CALL of the Hlouse.-Ordered 374 ; Members present
and absent 395. Ordered 396; Members prosent
and absent 413.

Carmen. Bill to continue the Act of 10 & Il G. 4. c. 10,
to make regulations for Carmen, Waggoners and
Truckmen, and to regulate the measurement of
Coals and Salt.-Brought up 844; read first time
345; read second time 347; committed 849; re-
ported ib.; read third time and passed ib.; As
sembly acquainted thereof ib ; Lieutenant Gover-
nor's assent 445.

Carvell, Francis. Petition.-Presented and received 861.

Carvell, Jacob. Petition .- Presentod and received 348.

Carter, James. Potition.-Presented and received 107.

Chappell, Joshua. Petition.-Presented and received 410.

Chipman, the Mon. Ward.-Takes his seat as President
of the Council S15.

Cholera. ' See lnjectious Dietempers.

Church Lands. Petition from the Rector, ChurchWar
dens and Vestry of Christ's Church, Saint John
to-be authorized to sell a lot of land.--Presented
and received 374.

Church Lands, continued.
-2. Bill to authorize the.Rector, Church Wardens and

Vestry of Trinity Church in the. Parish of Saint
John, to siell and dispose of certain lands in the
City.-Brought up 404; read.first time 407; rend
second tirne ib.; comrnmitted 414; reported 'vith
amendments ib.; read third time and passed 415:
sent to Assembly for concurrence ib.; acceded to
420; Lieutenant Governor's assent 446.

--. Petition from the Trustees of Saint Andrew's
Church, Saint John, for an Act to perfect their
titie to certain lands and tenements.-Presented
and received 326.

-4. Bill to perfect the title of the Trustees of Saint
Andrew's Church in the City of Saint John, to
certain lands.-Broughtup and rend first time 326;
discharged from the order of the day 330; rend se-
cond time and referred to select Comiittee 3831;
report 871; further consideration postponed ib.

Church of England. Bill to continue the Act of 2 W.
4, c. 16, relative to the election and qualification
ol Church Wardens and Vestrymen of the Parish
Church of Samt Andrews.-Brought up and rend
first time 327; rend second time 830; committed
333; reported 384; read third time and passed ib.;
Assernbly acquainted thereof ib.; Lieutenant Go-
vernor's assent 444.

Clerr. To order certain Newspapers to be kept on file
489.

To make arrangements for interchanging the
Laws of this Province with the Legislative Coun-
cils ofLower Canada, Upper Canada, Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward Island, for the Laws of those
Provinces 439.

Coal. See Carmen.

Coats, George. Petition.-Presented and received 348.

Commander in Chief. Comes to the Council Chamber
and commands the attendance of the House of As-
sembly 816; approves of the Speaker elect of the
Assembly 317; Speech at the opening ai the Ses-
sion 318 ; answer to Address ia answer to his
Speech 322; cornes to the Council Chamber 444;
gîves his assent to Bills ib.; his Speech on closing
the Sesqion 447.
-Messages from him:

1. With an account of the Population of the
Province 322; .Ippendix 450.ý

2. With cpy o a Despatch and iriclosure rela-
i tive to the Custom Hlouse Establishment Act of

2 W, 4 328; /1ppendix 458.
3. With copy of a Despatch in answer to the

Peti tions of the Legislative Council and Ilouse of
Assembly, on the subject of the Timber Duties,
328.

4. With copy of a Despatch inanswer to the Ad-
dress of the House respecting the relative rank
and privileges of the Members of the two Coun-
cils 823-4.

5. With draft of a Bill for the management and
regulation of the Post Ooece, and with extracts of
a Despatch explanatory of the provisions of the
Bill 825; .dppenduc 456.

6. With a copy of a Despatch from the Duke of
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Comn mander in Chief, continued.
Wellington, promising a set of the Works pub-
lished by the Record Commission 827-8.

7. With papers relating to an application by the
Commissioners of Greenwich Hospital for suais
due to that Institution from the Masters and
Crews of the Provincial Revenue Cutters Elizabeth
and Defiance 828; Appendix 459.

8. Submitting an application ofthe ChiefJustice
relative to additional accommodations for the Su-
prenie Court; and informing the Council that lie
has recommended their Address of 26th January,
to the favorable consideration of the House of As-
sembly 388.

9. With a report of the Commissioners of Go.
vernment House, and accounts 358.

10. Relative to the collection of Quit Rents 382.
11. W'ith a copy of a Despatch on the subject of

Joint Address of Council and Assembly, respect.
ong the naturalization of Aliens 882.

12. With accounts of the travelling and attend-
aince of officers and men at a Militia Court Martial
.383.

3. See flddresses.

Conferenees. On the subject of the Saint John Bridge
Company Billi-Requested by the Council 420 ;
ncceded to 4,29; conferee appointed ib.; conferees
for the Assembly 483; instruction 486 ; confer-
ence requested by the Assembly 440 ; agreed to
and conferee appointed ib.; report iM.

(m poration. Bill relating to Corporation.-Brought up
and read first time 894 ; read second time 97
committed 401 ; reported, ib.; further considera-
tion postponed 402.

Council, continued.
-3. Bill to remove doubts which may arise from lie

formation of two distinct Councils relating to Acts
required to be donc by His Majesty's Council.-
Brought in by lis Hon. the President and rend
first time 328. 9; read second time 381 ; Commit-
ted 334 ; reported with amendments, ib; rend
third time and passed 337 ; title ordered 'b.; sent
to Assembly for concurrence ib.; agreed te 351,
Lieutenant Governor's assent 445.

Council Chaniber. Notice of motion for address to His
Excellency for obtaining more suitable accommo-
dations 321; motion made and adopted 326; Com-
mittee to present the Address 827 ; report 831
Sec Commander- in Chief, Message No. 8
Committee appointed by the Assembly to join a
Committee of Council to collect information rela-
tive to additional accommodations 356; Committee
of Council appointed and Assembly acquainted
thereo! 857.

Counly Accounts. See Accounts, Nos. 8, 4.

County Buildings. Petition from the Magistiates and
inhabitants of the County of' Sunbury for aid to
pay off a debt contracted in the erection ofa Court
-[ouse.-Presented and received 368.

Petition from the Justices of the Peace of the
County of Charlotte for aid to pay off debt due on
account of the County Gaol.-Presented and re-
ceived 368.

Counlies. Petition from sundry Magistrates and Inha-
bitants of Westmorland for an Aet fbrming the
wecstern part of the County moto a new Countv-

Couriril. The Hon. Ward Chipmai takes his seat as Presented and received 350.
President 825. -2, Petition from sundry Magistrates and Inhabitants

Charles Jeffrey Peters, Esquire, introduced as a of Westmorland, praying that no division of the
Member 316. County may take place.-Presented and receivedGeorge H. Hazen, Esquire, introduced fs a 369.
Member 816.

Thomas C. Lee, Esquire, introduced as a Mem- Cour.s. Bill to alter the Lime of holding the November
ber 316. term of'the Inlerior Court of Common Pleas for the

Members entering after Prayers 830, 838, 389, County of Gloucester.-Brought up and read first
344, 351, 359, 367, 380, 413. time 882 ; rcad second time 985 ; committed 337 ;

Members present and absent at calls of the reported il).; read third time and passed ib.; As-
House 395, 418. sembly acquainted thereof ib.; Lieutenant Go-

Divisions. On Bill to provide for the expensesý vernor's assent 444.of the Speaker and Members of Assembly 366; OnB-2. Bill for altering the time of holding the Courts of
Resolution of appropriation to Speaker and Mem-! General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court
hers of Assembly 485 ; On the appropriation Bill! of Common Pleas in the County of Carleton.-
-44. Brought up and read first time 853; read secondClerk of.-Directed to order certain Neivspapers time 355; committed 360 ; reported ib.; further139, consideration postponed 360.

Directed to make arrangements for inter-_-3. Bill in addition to and in amendment of the Act of
changing the Laws of this Province with thel 4 W. 4, c. 41, to establish and regulate a summna,
several Legislative Councils of Lower Canada, ry practice in the Supreme Court.-Brought up
Upper Canada, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward and rend first time 389; read second time 362; dis-faland, for the Laws of those Provinces 439. charged from the order of theday 377; committed

Contingent expences.-Notice of motion for the 400 ; reýiorted with amendments ib. ; road third
.ippointment of a select Committee to investigate time and passed 403; sent to Assembly for concur,,
the contingent expenses of the House 179; motion rence ib.; accedâi to iíO; Lieutienant Governor's
made and Committeeappointed 389 ; report 427. assent 446.

-2. Despatch in answer to the address of the Hobuse -- 4. Dill to regulate the fees iii Actions not summary
respecting the relative rank and privileges of the in the Inlerior Court of Comnon Pleas, and to re-
two Councils received by Message 388, 4 strain the remova) o(fsuch Actions to the Supreme
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Courts, continued.
Court.-Brought up and read first time 850; read
second time 369; committed 877; reported with
amendments 878 ; read thirdtime and passed 879;
sent to Assembly for concurrence ib. ; acceded to
898; Liéutenant Governor's assent 446.

- 5. Bill to provide for the more convenient adminis-
tration of'Justice in the SupremeCort.-Brought
in by His Honor the President and read firet time
868; read second time 869; committed 877; re-
ported ib.; read third time and passed 885; title
ordered ib.; Bill sent to Assembly for concurrence
ib,; agreed to with amendments 401; amendments
agreed to 402; Assembly acquainted thereof îb.;
Lieutenant Governer's assent 446.

- 6. Bill to provide for the services of the Clerk of the
Circuits and Courts of Oyer and Terminer.-
Brought up and read first time 380; read second
tie 885; committed 392 ;, progress reported ib.;
recommitted 403; reported with amendments 404;
read third time and passed 407; sent to Assembly
for concurrence ib.

-7. Bill to provide for the services of the Clerk of the
Circuit Courts.-Brought up 425; read first time
426 ; read second time 428; read third time and
passed 432; Assembly acquainted thereofib.; Lieu-
tenant Governor's assent 446.

- 8. Bill to authorize the enlargement of the sit tings of
the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace and
Inferior Courts of Comnion Plea.-Brought in by
the Hon. Mr. Botsford, and read first time 411;
Tead second time 412; committed and reported 417;
read third time and passed 419; title ordered ib.;
Bill sent ta Assembly for concurrence ib.; agreed
to 426; Lieutenant Governor's assent 444.

- 9. Application for additional accommodations for the
Supreme Court, received by Message 888.

Crininal Justice. Bill to continue the Act of 10 & 11
G. 4, c. 34, regulating the Law with regard to
Indictments and Informations in the Supreme
Court.-Brought up 31; read first time 882; dis-
charged from the order of the day 846, 358; com.
mitted 890; reported :b.; read third time and passed
891; Assembly acquainted thereofib.; Lieu tenani
Governor's assent 446.

- 2. Bill to amend the Act of 9 & 10 G. 4, relative tc
offences against the Person.-Brought up 834
read firet time 335; read second time and furthei
consideration postponed 38.

--. Bil to define the crime of Forger.-Brought ir
by His Honer the President, and read first time
369; read second time 870; committed 877; re.
ported ib.; read third time and passed 885; titli
oraered ib.; Bill sentto Assembly for concurrenci
ib.; agreed to 897; Lieutenant Governor's assen
446.

Grookshaak and Walker. Petitions.-Presented and re
ceived 357, ib., ib.

Crown Lands. Bill to prevent expense in proceeding
against trespassers on Crown Lande.-,Brough
up 392; read first time ib.; discharged fron th,
order of the day 403, 412; read second time 420
committed 436; fufher consideration postpone
for three months 431.

Resolution for an Address to His Excellency th'

Crown Lands, continued,
Lieutenant Governor on the subject of this Bill)
moyed and decided-in the negative 451.

Crown Prosecutions.. .Bil to abolieh certaip legal charges
on Crown prosecutions for intrusion.-Brought in
by the Hon. the Attorney General, and read first
time 422; read second time 425; further conside-
ration postponed ib.

Curry, Cadwallader. Petition from William Curry and
Militiah Calkins, for an extension of time for the
payment of bonds given by Cadwallader Curry.-
Presented and received 845.

Custom Bouse. Despatch relative to Custom House Act
of 2 W. 4, received by Message 338; .dppendix
453.

-- 2. Bill to provide for the Custom flouse Establish-
ment.-Brought up 353; read first time 855; read
second time 359; committed 362; reported ib.; read
third time and passed 864; Assembly acquainted
thereof ib.; Lieutenant Governor's assent 446.

DAYTON, CATHERINE.
received 368.

Petition.-Presented and

Delap, James and William. Petition.-Presented and
received 410.

Demill, N. Smith. Petition.-Presented and received
360.

Dibblee, Henry E. Petition.-Presented and received
368.

Disorderly Houses. Bill to revive the Act of 9 & 10 G.
4, c. 8, for the puniehment of persons keeping dis-
orderly Houses.-Brought up and read first time
329; read second time 831; committed 834; report-
ed ib.; read third time and passed ib.; Assembly
acquainted thereof ib.; Lieutenant Governor's as-
sent 444.

Dunphy, Reverend James. Petition from hin and others,
praying for aid towards the support of a School
for the education of children of Roman Catholics.
-Presented and received 329.

EVID ENCE. Bill to facilitate the examination of wit-
nesses before trial in the Supteme Court.--Brought
in by His Honor the President, and read first time
368; read second time 370; committed 377; reported
ib.; read third time and passed $85; title ordered
ib.; Bill sent to Assembly for (óncurrence ib. ;
agreed to 897; Lieutenant Governor's assent 446.

Emigrants. Petitions for reimbursemnent for relieving
them: 1

Commissioners of the Poor, Parish of Saint An-
drews.-Presented and received 828.

Justices of the County ofKent.-Presented and
received 854.

Justices of the Peace for the City and County
of Saint John.-Presented and reciived 860.

Overseers of the Poor, Parish'of Chatham.-
Presented and received 299.

-- 2. Petition of William Mullin, Joseph MP herson,
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Emsgrants, continued.
and others,'for the repeal of the Passenger and
Emigrant Act.-Presented and received 863.

FANE, the Hon. I. S. Petition on hehalf of himseilf
and Officers of the 34th Regiment, praying for
drawback on Wines.-Presented and received 371.

Female Ilouse of lndustry, Saint John. Petition from
the Managing Committee.-Preseiited and receiv-
ed 850.

Ferries. Bill to regulate ungranted Ferries in this Pro-
vince.-Brought up and read first time 384; read
second time 386; committed 391; reported with
aniendments ib.; read third time and passed 395;
sent to Assembly for concurrence ib.; acceded to
402; Lieutenant Governor's assent 446.

-2. Sec Jtlarkets and Ferries.

Fire Insurance Conpany. Petition from the Pr2sident,
Directorsand 'Company of* the Fire lnsuîranîce
Company at Saint John.-Presented and ieceived
863.

Fish. - Bill to regulate the inspection of dry and, pickled
Fish for home consurmpl ion and for exportation.--
Brought up 405; rend first time 407; read second
time 409 ; conmitted 417 ; reported with amend-
ments ib.; read third time and passed 419; sent to
Assenbly for concurrence ib.; acceded to 426
Lieutenant Governor's assent 446.

Fisheries. Bill to continue the Act of S W. 4, c. 17 for
regulating the Salmon Fisheiies in the Countv of
Gloucester.-Brought up and read first time ibi;
rend second tiie 403 ; conmmitted 408 ;-reported
ib.; rend third time anid passed ib.; Assembly ac,
quainted thereol ib.; Lieutenant Governor's assent
446.

-2. Bill in addition to and in continuation of the Act
ni S W. 4. c. 16, relating to the Bass Fislheiy in
the Countv of Northunberland.-Broughit up
and read lirst time 362; read second firne 864;
comnitted 371; progress reported ib.; discharged
froni the order of the day 379 ; recomnitted s89;
reported ib. ; rend third time nnd passed 090,; As.
sembly acqîuainted thereof* ib.; Lieuttienanit Go-
vernor's assent 449.

Fires. Petition from Nehemiah Marks and others for - 3. Bill relating to the Herrhig Fisheries in the Coun.
the passing of an Act for the appointment ofFire- ty of Charlotte.--3rougit up 389; rend first time
wards in the Parish of Saint Stepien..-Preserted 392; read second time 395 ; Conmitted 402 re-
and received 368. ported ib.; flurther consideration postponed ib.

--. Bill for the appointment of Firewards and the - 4. Petition froni John Wilson and others againsthetter extinguishing of fires in that part of Saint any alteration in the Law regulatini, the He.rring
Stephen commonly called Mill Town and its i-"n Fisheries in Charlotte County,-Presented and re-
mediate vicinity.-Brought up 367 ; re:ad first ceived 399.
time 368; read second time and referred to a select
Committee 870; report 381; committed 886; re- Flinn, John. Petitioi.-Presented and received 388.
ported with amendmenta ib.; read third time and
passed 890; sent to Assembly for concurrence ib.; Flour. See Revenue Nos. 2, 4.
acceded to 898; Lieutenant Governor's assent
446. Forgery. Sec Criminal Jutice No. 8.

--. Bill to continue the Act of 9 G. 4, c. 14, for ex-
tinguishing Fires in the Tiowns of Newcastle and Frleezc, Josiah. Petition.-Presented and received 347.
Chatham.-Brought up and read first time 382;
read secon- time 885 ; committed 837; repoited GAO L LIMITS. Bill to authorize the extension of the
with an ammendment ib.; rend thiid tinie and Gaol Limits in the County of York.-3rought up
passed 342; sent te Assenibly for concurrence ib.; and rend flst time 853; read second time nnd fur-
acceded to 848; Lieutenant Governor's assent ther consideration postponed S56.
445.

4. Bill to continue the Acts of 7 G. 4, c. 3, nnd Gencral ./1sseMbly. Convened 315 ; Prorogued 447,
2 W. 4, c. il for extinguishing Fires in the City
of Saint John.-Brought up and rend first George G. Petition.-Presented and received
326; read second time 829; comnimitted and repor- 392.
ed with amendmerits 380; read third time andGilnor, Rankînand CompanY. Peîiion-Presenîed
passed 85; sent to Assembly for concurrence ' and reeeived 899.
acceded to 343; Lieutenant Governor's assent 444-

--- 5. Bil! to revive the Act of 59 G. S, c. 5, for the pre Governen M ouIIse. Reported and Accounts of Com-vention of Fires im the City of Saint John.- missioners received by Alessage Q58.Brought up and read first time 838 ;,read second
time 838; coninitted 341; reported ib.; read third Gr;and Jury. See J1ccounts Nos. 3, 4.time and passed ib.; Assembly acquainted thereol
ib.; Lieutenant Governor's aesent 444. Grant, AIlexander. Petition .- Presented and received- 6. Bill to revive (continue) the Aots of 5 G. 4, c. 5, 368.
and 7 G. 4, c. 11, for the appointment of Fire.
wards and extinguishing of Fires in Frederictoi. Grcenwtich lospital Moncy. Papers relating te, receiv.
-Brought up and read first lime 840; rend second ed by message 328 ; anpendix 450.
time 342 ; committed 348; reported with amend-
ments 844 ; read third time and passed 846 ; sent Grimross Neck. Petitioh 'roi S. Scovi,, 'Bq. and
te Assembly for concurrence 347; acceded to 353 others for the o'pning bf a Can'lthrqugh Grim
Lieutenant Governor'a assent 445. ross Neck.-Presented and rece8vdS71.
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HANDFORD, JAMES J. Petition.-Presented and
received 410,

R-arbours. Bill to alter and amend the Act of 10 & 11
G. 4, c. 16, so far as relates to the Bay and Har-
bour of Restigouche in the County of Gloucester.
-Brought up 867; read first tine 069; read second
timne an.d referred to a select Connittee 570 ; re.
port 8 ; committed 386; Reported lb.; read
third time and passed 390; Assembly acquainted
thercof ib.; Lieutenant Goverior's assent 445.

Hayeâ; James. Petition presented and received 899.

Hazen, George H. Esq. President acquaints the
House that he is appointed a IMember 316; Con-
Mitte to scee himu qualified ib.; report ib.; initro-
ducetd and takes his seat ib.

IIenderson, Patrick. Petition.-Presented and received
399,

Hiouse of J/ssembly. Attends the Commander in Chiel
in the Council Chamber 317, 444 ; attends and
presents the Speakcr Elect 317.

I-lutchings, Thomas. Petition,-Presented and received
368.

INDIANS. Petition of'the Rev. Mr. M'Sweeney, for
remuneration as Priest.-Presented and received
344.

lKennebeccasis River, continued. ''- ,
-- 2.Petitioñ' from- Justus S. Wetmore and James

Whitney.-Presented and received 422.
-S. See Norton Bridge Conipany.

Keirkz, James. Petition.-Presented and received 398.

LANDS FOR PUBLIC USES. Bill to empower the
Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte,
to lease a part of the public landing ut Salt Water,
and to invest the proceeds in rnaking improvera.ents
and fbr the support of the Poor.-Brought up afd
read first tirne 845; read second time and referred
to Select Cornmittec 347; repor t 856; coramitted
859; reported viti amendiments ib.; rend third time
and passed 861; sent to Assembly for concurrence
862; acceded to 867; Lieutenant Governor's as-
sent 445.

Leatritt, William and Thonas. Petition.-Presented
and received 398.

Lee, Thomas C. Esquire. President acauaints the Coun-
cil that he is appointed a Membe- 316; Committee
appointed to see him qualified zb.; report ib.; in-
troduced and takes his seat ib.

Light louses. See Saint Paul's Island.

Lock up Houses. Petition for aid to ercot a Lock up
Hlouse at Grand Manan.-Presenied and received
345.

-- 2. Sce lssessnents No. 6.
Infectious Distenipers. Petition of the Chairnian of the-.-S. Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the

Saint John City and County Board of Health for County of Charlotteto miake rules and regulations
reimbursenent of monies expended by therm over respecting Lock up louses in that County.-
the amount authorized by law.-Presented and Brought up and read first time 398; read second
received 42. timne 400; coimitted 403; progress reported ib.;

- 2. Petition from the Justices of the City and County recommitted 416; reported ib., further considera-
of Saint John, praying for a sum of money to en- tion postponed 416.
able them to pay the expences incurred in pur-
chasing buildings for a Cholera Hospital.-Pre- Lotteries. Bill for prohibiting and suîppressing of Lot-
sented and received 360. teries.-Brought up and rend first time 838; read

- 8. Petition Irom the Mayor, Aldermen and Corn- second time 88; connittcd 341; reported ib.; read
mdnalty of Saint John for Legislative aid to en- third time and passed 344; Assembly acquainted
able themn to pay the balance due on a building for thereof ib.; Lieutenant Governor's assent 445.
heahthy Passengers on Partridge Island and resi-
dence for the Hlealth Oflicer-Presented and re- Lugrin, Sineoii L. Petition.-Presented and received
ceived 898. 410.

-5. Bill to continue and amend the Act for the estab
lishment and regulation of Boards of Iealth in Lunber. Bill to continue the Act of 1 W. 4,. c. 45, re-
the several Counties.-Brought up and read first lating to the exportation of Lumber.-Brought up
time 485; read second time 487; twentyý third rule and rend first time 410; read second time 412; com-
dispensei witlh ib.; Bill conimitted ib.; reported mitted 417; reported with an amnendrnent ib.; read
with amendmnent.s 487, read third time and pass- third timne and passed 41s;t nt to Assembly for
gçd 489 ; sent to the Assembly for concurrence ib.; concurrence b'.; 'acceded to 426; Lieutenant Go-
acceded to 440; Lieutenant Governor!s assent vernor's assent 446
446. -- 2. Petition of John Wheten and others; praying that

an Act may pass to regulaie the driving of 'imber
JOURN.A LS. To be printed ddilv, and one hundred and and, Logs on the Rivers in the Cbunty of Kent,

fifty copies furnished 319; fifty additional copies or- and also to define the space in Mill Dams to pass
dered 322. Logs and Luniber through.--Presented and .re-

- 2. 'Resolution-for the distribution 488., - ceived 354.
-3. Bill to regulate the driving of Tirnber and Saw

KENNEBECCASIS RIVER. Petition from David Logs down the several 4ivdrs and their Branches
B.' Wettiidre and o't'ierg pin'ig that an Act nay in the County of Kent, and to define the space to
e s' tcï'dnàble 'them jô bu da Bridge over the be left in each Mill Dam to pns Timber and Logs

ennebccdsis Rivèr. -Presihted and received 422. througb.-Brought up and read firât time 858;
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Lumber, continued.
read second time and referred to a select Commit-
tee 862; report 884; further consideration of the
Bill postponed 584.

- 4. Petition of sundry Merchants and Inhabitants of
Charlotte County, praying that a Bil! may pass
for regulating the driving of Loge and Timber
down the River Magaguadavic and its Branches.
-Presented and received 848.

-5. Bill to regulate the driving of Timber and Saw
Logs down the River Magaguadavic and its
Branches.-Brought up and read first time 354;
read second time and referred to select Committee
856; report 374; committed 878; reported with
amendnents ib.; read third Lime and psased 379;
sent te Assembly for concurrence ib.; acceded to
e94; Lieutenant Governor's asent 446.

MACLELLAN, JAMES. Petition.-Presented and re-
ceived 422.

1J'Dearmid, Hugh. Potition of his Executors.-Pre-
sented and received 411.

.i1IDonald, Donald. Petition.-Presented and received
399.

AflRea, Flora. Petition.--Presented and received 826.

AfI'Sweeney, Rev. Mlichael. Petition.-Presented and re-
ceived 844,

Madras Schools. See Schools No. 5.

Alaductic Falls. Petition from John Bedell and others,
praying for aid towards removing Rocks, clearing
the Channel and facilitating the Navigation at or
near the Maductic Falls.-Presented and receiv-

Marriage. Petition from Joseph Crandal and Fre de-
rick W. Miles, Ministers of the New Brunswiàk
'Baptist Association, praying that they may be
permitted to solemnize Marriage between Mem.
bers of other Religious Congregations.-Pre-
sented and received 894.

Marter, Thomas Peter. Petition.-Presented and re-
ceived 848.

Militia. Bill to amend the laws for the organization
and regulatiori of the Militia.-Brought up and
read first time 354 ; rend second time and further
consideration postponed 854.

-2. Message with acco-unts of the travelling and atten-
dance of officers and men at a Court Martial re-
ceived $83.

NASHWAAK. See Booms Nos. 1, 2,

Norton Bridge Conpany. Bill to incorporate the Nor-
ton Bridge Company.-Brought up and read first
time 431; rend second time 488.

Notice given by the Hon. Mr. Botsford for an Address
te His Excellency relative to obtaining more suit-
able accommodations for the Counell Se1.

-- 2. By the Hon. Mr. Allanshaw for an Address te
His Excellency relative to obtaining an accurate
survey of the Bay of Fundy and South Shore of
Nova Scotia 856.

- 8. By the Hon. Mr. Botaford, of moving two addi-
tional Standing Orders te make the proceedings
and debates of the Concil public 874.

- 4. By the Hon. Mr. Simonds, of moving the appoint-
ment of a Committee to prepare an Address to His
Majesty on the Timber and Deal trade 874.

ed 889. PARISHES. Bill te alter the boundary line between
certain Parishes in the County of Westmorland.-

MVagaguadavic. See Lumber Nos. 4, 5. Brought up and read first Lime 832; read second
time 835; committed 838; progress reported ib.;

ManufacLes. Petition from Henry Chubb and others, recommitted 346; reported ib.; read third time and
praying that an Act may pass te incorporate a passed ib.; Assembly acquainted thereof 346; Lieu-
Company for manufacturing purposes.-Present- tenant Governor's assent 445.
ed and received 881. - 2. Bill te erect a new Parish in the County of Glou-

cester.-Brought up and read first Lime 839; read
AMarine Hospital. Petition from the Commissioners of second time 942; committed 946; reported ib.; fur-

the Marine Hospital, praying that the Legisîa- ther consideration postponed 346.
ture will sanction the sale of two lots of land be- -. Bill for erecting parts of the Parishes of Brunswick
longing tothat Institution.-Presented and recéiv- and Canning in Queen's County, into a separate
ed 354. Town or Parish (Chipmnan).-Brought up and

- 2. Bill te authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- rend first time 351; read second Lime 854; dis.
monalty of the City of Saint John, to dispose of charged from the order of the day 362; comrnitted
certain enuimerated lots of land held in trust by 373; reported ib.; rend third time and passed 876;
them, and belonging te the Marine Hospital.- Assembly acquainted thereof 876; Lieutenant Go-
Brought up and read first time 329 ; rend second vernor's assent 445.
time and conmitted te select Committee 831 ;-4. Bill te erect the North Eastern part of the Parish
report 888 ; f urther consideration of the Bill post- of Hampton in King's County, into a separate and
poned ib. distinct Parish (Uphan).-Brought up and read

first time 852; read second time 855; committed
llarkets and Ferries. Bill in addition to the Act of 28 878; progress reported 874; recommittud 879; te-

G. S, authorizing the Justices of the General Ses, ported with amendments ib.; read third time and
sions te mnake rules and regulations respecting passed385; sent to Assembly for concurrence zb.;
Markets and Ferries.-Brought up and read firet acceded to 894; Lieutenant Governor's assent 446.
time 344; rend second time 347; committed 849; -5. Petition from'John Robinson and others, praying
reported ib.; further consideration postponed ib. that an Actma3ýpass te alter. the division line be-
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Parishes, continued. m
tween theParishes of Douglas and Queenbury.-
Presented <and-récéived 360.:, i 

- 6.Bill to alter the division line.between thetParishes
of Douglas and Queensbuiy.in:the: County of
York.:-Brought up and read -first time 858; read
secondtimè 862;icommitted -864; progress'report
ed ib.; recommitted 872; reportedwithramend-
monts ib.; read third time and passed;376; sent te
Assembly for concurrence lib.; acceded to 894;
Lieutenant Governor's assent 446. ý

-- 7. Petition f rom, the ,Rev. J. M. Paquit and others,
Inhabitants of Carleton -and Rickibucto, respect-
ing an alterationof[ theParish lines.--Presented
and receivedI841.,

-8. Bill to erect the South Western part of the Parish
of Richibucto into a separate and distinct- Parish
( Weldford).-Brought-up and read first time 858;
read second tnime 355; committed 859; reported
860; read third time and passed' 861; Assembly
acquainted thereof ib.; Lieutenant Governor's as.
sent 445.

Passaiàguoddy Bay. Bill for the better securing the
navigation o' the'Inner Bay-of Passamaquoddy.-
Brought up 364; read first timne 865 ; rend second
tiine-806 ; comnitted-873 ; reported with amend-
nents'ib.; read, third time as anended, and pas,

sed 376; sent to Assembly for concurrence ib.
- 2. Bill relating to the navigation ofthe Inner Bay ail

Passamaquoddy.-Brought up and read firet time
405; read second time 408; committed 416; re.
por ted ib.; read third time and passed 417 ; As,
sembly acquainted thèreof ib.; Lieutenant Go.
vernor's assent 446. , ,

Penitentiary. Petition from the Justicesiof the Peace
for the City and County of Saint John to be ena.
bled to establish a public penitentiary in the vicini.
ty of Saint John.--Pfesented and received 865.

Peters, Charles Jeffrey, Esquire. President acquaints
the House, that, he is appointed, a Member, 316;
Committee.appointed to see him qualified ib.; re.
port ib.; introduced and takes his seat ib.

Peters,,Tlte Ion. H. Proteste against postponing the
consideration of the Bill to provide for the ex-

Quaco, continued. .x .
bitantsothe-Parish.of.SainttMartin's, praying for
aid to enable them to erect a Breakwatera.,Quaco.
-Presented andreceived 865.:

Quit Rents. Message relativep the co)Lctipn of, re.
,.ceived 888,

RAIL ROAD COMPANY.,, Peiti6in fromNéheiniali
IMarks and others,InWabitants of, the C unty of
Clarlotte, for an Actto incoipo.rate sundrye'sons
by the naine of the Saint Stephen Rail Road Com-
pany.-Presented and received,37,4.,

-2. Petition I rom Colin -Çamp bell,. praying that a Bill
fbr the incorporation of.a Rail. RoadCprppany at
Saint,Stephen, may. not pass into a Law.-Pre-
sented and received.411.

-3. Bill for the incorporation of the Saint Stephen
Rail Road Company.--Brought up 397; read first
time 898; twenty third rule dispennedivith ib.;
read second time and referred to a select Commit-
tee ib.; report 418; further consideration post-
poned ib.

Rait, James. Petition from, -.nd others, that the collec.
tion of the Provincial duties may devolve upon the
Custom, louse.Department.-lresented and re-
ceived 861.

Rankin, Robert. Petition in support.of an application of
S. Ledlie and Company, of Newry, Irelançl.-Pre-
sented and received 889.

Ratchford, E. De W. Petition.-Presented'and receiv-
ed 410.

Ratchford and Ltgrin. ,Petition-»-Presented and re-
ceived 357.

Record Comnishion. Despatch promising set of the
Works published by the Record Comimision, re-
ceived by Message 827-8. *

Refugees. Petition of the Justices 'of the City and
County of Saint John; praying to be reimbursed
for money paid for the support of Black Refugees
in the Parish of Portland.-Presented and receiv.
ed 860,

penses of Lite peaier and , am ers oi the -1

sembly S70. Resolutions. To request the Assenbly-to communicate
1 any address presented to His Excellency, and the

Popu(aiion. Account of.-Received by Message 822 ; answer thereto, an the subject, of the Boundary
dppendix 450. Line hetween this Province and the United States

889.
Post Office. Bill for the management and regulation of, -2. On postponing the consideration of the Speaker

with explanatory despatch, received by Message and Mem bers of Assrmbly'sIndemnification Bill
325; Appendx. 456. 366.

- . On not concurring- in Resolutions of Appropria-
Proteat. Of the Hon H. Peters. ,againstthe considera- tion for services of the Clerls of, Council and As-

tien of thé Bill to þrovide for the expenses of the sembly 406.
Speaker and Mèmbers pi the House of Assembly, -- 4. In Committee on Messages from the Asseinbly on
being postponed for thrée incnths 870.' - the subject of the Bouidary line '08.

-2:Of the'Hon."R. Siiondsaghinst:the"further con----5. Relative ta the-admniisionoiStranger t'o hear the
siderätion ofthe Bil to provide for- the -expenses debates'of the House,413414.
of the Speaker a dfMefierofthe,'Houée of As- --- 6. On not concurring in Resoiutionof Appropriation
sembly,- being p6stponù0d foF-'th~eeaionths 874. fôr the residencé fo,, the 'Health Officer at Par-

tridge Ielnd, 424.
QUACO. Petition from James Moran and other Inha- -7. Movéd and negatived for Addressto His Excel-
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Resolutions, continued. - 1 .
lency relative to the Trespassers on Crown Lande
Bil 481.

--. For the distribution of Journals 489.
- 9. That the Clerk do order certain Newspapers 439.
- 10. For the interchanging Laws with the Provinces

of Lower Canada, Upper Canada, Nova ,Scotia
and P rince Edward Island 439.

........ 11. Relative to the Appropriation Bill 442.
- 12. On postponing the consideration of the Appro-

priation Bill 442.

Retailers. Petition of the Justices of the Peace for the
County of York, praying that the Act 1 W. 4, C.
24 may be amended so as to restrain Retailers
selling in less quantities than one Gallon.-Pre-
sented and. received 357.

Revenue. Petition from Merchants of Saint John, for
remission of a part of the duty on Wine.-P re-
sented and received 826.

- 2. Petition for the rernoval of duties on Wheat
Flour and dead Meat.-Presented and received
845.

-S. Petition from the Chamber of Commerce in the
City of Saint John, praying that no additional
duty be imposed on Rum.-Presented and receiv-
ed 865.

- 4. Petition from James Parkinson and Thomas Sime,
Bakers in Saint Andrews praying for the removal
of the parliamentary duties on Flour.-Presented
and received 868.

-5. Petition from the Clergy, Recorder, Magistrates
and Inhabitants of the City of Saint John, prayý.
ing for the prohibition of the importation of ardent
Spirits.-Presented and received 881.

- 6. Petition from John Hartt and others, praymg that
an additional protecting duty may be imposed on
all Leather imported into this Province.-Pre-
sented aud received 898.

- 7. Petition from James Rait and others, Merchants
in Charlotte County, praying that the collection
of the Provincial duties may devolve upon the
Custom House Department.-Presented and re-
ceived. 861.

.8. Bill to continue and amend the Laws for raising a
Revenue in this Province.-Brought up and read
first tine 414; read second time and referred to se-
lect Committee 416; report 422; committed 426;
reported 427; read third time and passed 428; As
sembly acquainted thereof ib.; Lieutenant Go-
vernor's assent 444.

Roads. Petitions respecting*Roads and Bridges.-Pre-
sented and received:

1. R. Ketchum and others, thal the Road from
Woodstock Corner te Houlton, be establiehed one
of the Great Roads 829.

2. P. Harrignn and others, Road from Sand
Point to Saint John 886.

3. S. M'Farlane and others, Road between Wa-
wig and Digdeguash rivers 586.

4. P. M'Callum and others, Road through the
wilderness in Saint Patrick 836.

5. Dudley Perley and others, Road from Mur
dock's Marsh te the Ferry at Napan River. 899.

6. Ebenezer Smith and others, praying that an

Roads, continued.
",exploration ,of a new rpad be made from Saint
Joha to Sussex Vale by the way of Lake Lomond.
-Presented and ýreceived 865.

7. Charles Drury and others, praying that the
line of Road*marked out from Saint John to Sus.

- sex Vale by the way of Lake Lomond,,may be
estabished as one of the Great Roads.-Present-
ed and received 865.

-2. Bill to repeal all the Laws for regulating, laying
out and repairing the Highways and Roade and
for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of
Highways in the several Towns and Parishes
and to make more effectual provisions. for ,the
same.-Brought up 898; read first time 394;
twerity third Rule dispensed with ib.; read second
time and referred to a select Committee ib.; com-
mitted 409: reported with amendments ib.,report
received 412; read third tine and passed 415; sent
to Assembly for concurrence 416; accededto 420;
Lieutenant Governor's assent 444.

-8. Bill in addition and in amendment.of, theAct of
3 G. 4, relating to the establishing andregulation
ofGreat Roads.-Brought up and read first time
414; twenty thirdRule, dispensedrwith'ib.; read
second-time and relerred to select Committee ib.;
report 427; committed.429; ,reported with amend-
ments ib.; read third time and passed 482,; sent to
Assembly for concurrence ibEi

Robinson, George D. Petition.-Presentedand>received
860.

SAINT ANDREW'S CHURCH, Saint John. See
Church Lands.

Saint John (City). Petition of Benjamin Stanton, Gre-
gory VanHorne, and others, Inhabitants of Saint
John, prayng that no alteration be made ir the
elective franch ise.-Presented and received 868.

-2. Petition from the Mayor, Recorder, several Alder-
men, Assistant Aldermen, Justices of the Peace,
and Citizens of Saint John, praying that a Law
may be passed regulating the election cf Charter
Officers.-Presented and received 880.

Saint John Bridge Conpany. Petition frrom Benjamin
L Peters, and others, praying for the incorpora-
tion of a Joint Stock Company to erect a Bridge
over the River Saint John at the Falls.-Presented -.
and received 865.

- 2. Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of
the Saint John Bridge Company.-Broùght up
and, read first time 884; read second time 891; re-
ferred to a select Committee 892; Member added
to the Committee 898 ; report 418; committed
420; reported ib.; Conference with Assembly re-
quested 420; acceded to 429; Conferee appointed
ib.; Conferees for the Assembly 488; instructions
to Conferee 486; Conference requested by the As-
sembly 440; agreed to and Conferee appointed 440;
report of Conferee 440; Bill as amended committed
441; repofted ib.; read,,third time. and passed ib.
Asembly acquainted:thëreof 441; Lieutenant Go,
vernor's assent446.4: r.

Saint Patrick's Society.-dPetition:o t heePresident and
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Saint Patrick's Society, continued. ro m S‡amen, continued. rmr
Members of the Saint Patrick's So4ietyatSaiat .4Bilia àmendment ofthéfctesrelating to ick and
John for a grant of moneflout of -the Emigrant disabled Seamen not being paupers bèlonging to
Fund.-Presented and received$S$6 this Province.-Broughtaup,425preadfust time

t , 426;r read second, time:429'; -éommitted,488;-re-
Saint Paul's Island. Bill relating to Light Houses and .portedib.; further consideration postponedib.

other establishments on the Island. of Saint EauPs. --.. Petition from Johîn War4e and: others, ,praying
in the Gulph of Saint Lawrence.-Brought up and that ail Seamen discharged or:;shipped at Saint
read first time 893; read second time 397; dis. John be described and enteredt by the Owners or
charged from theorder of the day 402;·committed Plasters of Vessels upon iBookstobe kept for the
405, reported ib.; further consideration postpon- registration of Searnen.-Presented and received

a ed ib 381.

Sauings Bank. Petition from the Trustees of the.Saint Sheriff. Bill for the better regulation of the Office of
John Savings Bank, praying that a grant may Sheriff in this Province.-Brought up, and read
jpassato indemnify certain Individuals Irom a vo- first time 421; read second time 425; committed
i luntary obligation they entered into withthe de- 481; Chairman reports that the Committuee hat

a e positors in that Institution.-Presented and re- risen :b.
r -ý ceivedS43.

r é. e Sinonds, The Hon. Rictard. Protests against post-
Sali; See Carmen. . , . -poning the consideration of the Bill to provide for

SayretadicalladZer E. Petition.-Presented and re- the expenses of the Speaker and Members of As-

cived848. .sembly374.

Séhools. Ptitibn from'Rev. 3aines D unphy and others, Simpson, Thomas. Petition.-Preented and received

for àid towards thè 'suppbrt of a School for the 410.
oducatioirdf (Rdina'd Catiiôcs.-Preiented and re- Slaves. Bill to prevent the clandestine lànding of liber-
ceived-f9.a ated Slaves and other persons therein mentioned,

- 2.Petition [rom th4 ýRev. Gilbert Wiggins, for a from vessels arriving in the Province.-Brought
grant of money to assist in building a School up 425; read first time 426; read'second time 429;
Houserin Pôrtländ.-Presented and received 836. committed 436; reported ib.; further considera-

- 3. Petition from the President and Directors of the tion postponedib.
Saint John Grammar School.-Presented and re-
ceived 850. Small Debts. Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and

- 4. Bill to amend the law relating to the public Gram. Commonalty of the City of Saint John, praying
mar School in the City of Saint John--Brought that a Bill tnay pasS for the more easy andspeady
in bv'His Honor the President and read first time recovery of smail debts and'demailds in the City

'51 reatd second time 854; committed 355; re- of Saint John.-Presented and reoeived3S45.
ported ib.; read third time and passed 858; title -- 2. Bill for the more easy and- ýspeedy recovery of
ordered ib.; Bill sent to &ssenbly for concurrence small Debts in the City of Saint Jóhn.--Brought
ib.; acceded to 894; Lieutenant Governor's as- up and read first time 407; read second time 412;
sent 446. lurther consideration postponed ib.

-- 5. Petition from the Governor and Trustees of the
Madras School.-Presented and received 362. Speaker and .Members of A1ssembly. Bill to provide for

- 6. Petition from Sanford Brown and others, praying the expences of the Speaker and Members of the
that an allowance may be made for teaching a House of Assembly, white attending the General
Sch'ool in the City of Saint John.-Presened and Assembly.-Brought up and read first time 353;
received 411. read second time and further consideration post-

poned 866; Resolutions of Council on postpoaning
Seamen; 'Bill to continue the Act of 7 G. 4, c. 12, for - eonsideration-of this Bill ib.

the regulation of Seamen.-Brought up 885; read !
first time 386; read seco:d time 889; committed Standing Orders. The Hon. Mr; Botsford gives notice
$41; reported :b.; read third ,time and -pa3sed that he would move additional Rules for the pur-
sb.; Assembly acquainted thereof ib.', Lieutenant pose of rmaking the debates andproceedings publie
Governor's assent 445. , 874 ; motion submitted 995 ;'committed to Coin-

- 2. Bill for facilitating the recovery of Wages of Sea- mittee of¢the whole Bouse 418 ; reported and re-
men in the Merchant Service and Coasting Trade solutions'passed, 418.
of.this Province.-Brought up and read first time -2. Twenty third Rule dispensed with 394, 898, 410,
392.;> read second time and relerred to Select Com- - 414;437i4'42.
Mir.tee 397; reported 404; committed 409; report-
'ed ib.; further consideration postponed ib. Surveys. Petition of theCommissioners of Light Houses

-S. Bill to explain the Act in addition to:and in amend. in the Bay of Fundy. praying that the Legislative
ment of<theseverai Actsinor inforce'to provide Council will adopt such measureb as may seem
for sickýan'd disabledSeatnenzàotbeing2paupers,so most expedient, to obtain an accurate survey of
far as relates to Gloucester?-4Brought up and read the Bay of Fundy and the South Shore of Nova
firet time,405; read second time 408; committed 416; Scotia.-Presented and received 356.
reported'ib; iùrtier cosideration postponed ib. - 2. See .1ddresses, No. 5, 
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TAVERNKEEPERS. Bill to regulateTavernkeepers
and Retailors.-Brought up and rend first! time
410; twenty third rule dispensed with ib.; Bill
rend second time and referred to a Select Com-
mittee ib,; reported 421; coimitted 426; reported
ib.; read third time and passed 428 ; Assembly
acquainted thereof ib.; Lieutenant Governor's as-
sent 444.

Taverns. Petition from the Clergy, Recoîder, some
of the Magistrates and upwards of 300 Inhabit-
ants of the-City of Saint John, for the prohibition
of the importation of ardent Spirits, and that the
law regulating Taverns may be amended.-Pre-
eented and received 381.

Tender. Petition from E. D. W. Ratchford, Chairman
of the Saint John Chamber of Com mei ce, relating
to Tender. -Presented and received 349.

-2. B3i11 for establishir.g a tender in paymrents to be
made in this Province, and for repealing ail the
laws now in force relating to the same.-Brought
up and rend first time 426; rend second time 428;
committed 435; reported 436; further considera-
tion postponed zb.

Thompson, Adam D. Petitior.-Presented and received
343.

Thompson, John. Petition.--Presented and received
899.

Timber Duties, continued.
--. See ilddresses, No. 2.

Treasurer's .accounts. See Accounts No. 1; w1ddresses
No. 6.

Trespasses. Bill further to continue the Act of 59 G. 3,
c. 6, for the punishnent of persons guilty of the
Trespasses therein nentioned in the City of Saint
John.-Brought up and read first time S88 ; read
second time 838; cornmitted 840; reported ib.; read
third time and passed 346; Assembly acquainted
thereof ib.; Lieutenant Governor's assent 444.

- 2. See Crown Lands; Crown Prosecutiois.

Truenan, Thomas and William. Petition for aid to
assist in building an Aboideau over Hall's Creek.
-Presented and received 348.

WARD, JOHN & SONS. Petition.-Presented and
received S54.

Waters, Patrick. Petition.-Presented and received857.

Wiggins, Rev. Gil6ert L. Petition for a grant of money
to assist in building a.School House in Portland.--
Presented and received 336.

Williams, Charily. Petition.-Presented and received
422.

Wine. See Bevenue, No. 1.

Thurgar, John V. Petition.-Presented and received Winniett, George G. Petition.-Presented and receiv-
$57. ed 411.

Timber Duties. Despatch in answer to joint Address
of the Council and Assembly"received by Message
523.

Witnessea, See Evidence.

,YOUNG, JoHN. Petition.-Presented and recelved 422,


